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A SERMON
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A4nd t/oey stoned Ste/ihen, calling iq5on God, and sazyiing-, Lord
Jesuzs, receîee rny sj5irit. And lie k:zeeled down, anzd cried
wiith a loud voice, Lord, lay, nol Mhis sin to Meir chiargec.
And 7ten lie kad said Miis, he feZ! asleep.

Acts vii: 59-6o.

G UIIDED by these words, and helped by the Holy Spirit my desire is to
study with you the life, the work, and the tragic yet triumphant death

of the first Christian martyr, and to gather therefrom some useful lessons for
our edification ;ind comfort. The biographies found in the Seriptures are
significant object lessons, whereby doctrinal truth, practical piety and precious
promise are set forth in concrete forni, and often with vivid reality and

striking effect. There is no setting forth of useless details of life and con-
duct, as in modemn works of fiction ; only those things which are necessary
for the moral and religious ends in viewv are noted in the sacred. narritions,
and nothing is given for the purpose of painting a picture, or satisfying idie
curiosity. WVith a few descriptive strokes a character is outlined or a life

depicted, and it stands there for ail tirne like a marbie statue defying the
ravages of tinie. Noah, Abrahani, joseph, Moses, Elijah, David, D.aniel,
Peter, John, James, Stephen, Paul on the one hand, and Cain, Esau, Pharaoh,
Balaani, Achan, jezebel, Herodias, Anariias, judas, and Demas on the other
hand illustrate the truth iust stated. 0f ail] these the life of Stephen is one
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of the niost touching and instructive, and to its consideration we IIOw proceed.

A brief accounit of bis life and work will first be given, and then sonie lessons
will be deduced therefroni. May the spirit guide us.1

1. AN OUTLINF. OF ý'ITEIIHEN'S LIFE AND WOR..

Ile was one of the seven first deacons iii the Christian Church. H-e

seemns to have beetn une of the ahlest and niost devoted of the seven. 0f
hini it is specially stated that " lie w~as mnan full of faith a-d the Holy GhIost.*"

Not only was lit diligent in the discharge of lus proper duties as deacon,
but hie was also devoted as an exponient and defender of the faithi of the

Gospel. Being full of faith and power "'he did great wonders and miracles

among the people." His burningze'al and consecrated ability enabled him

to, expound and defend the Gosp~el with such success tlîat those who, con-

tended with hlm- were "flot able to resist the wisdoni and the spirit by wbich
hc spake." This, as in the case of ur Lord, irritated the jewish rulers and
leaders, and nuade thîcin very angry, su, tlîat they ruade their wicked plans tu

destroy hini. Unable to answver hirn by reason, they determnined to silence
himi by force. As in the case of bis miaster, false witnesses were secured,
and he was accused of blasphemny. He was speeclily brouglit into the Jewish
Council, to make answer for hinseif .and then, with calai coniposure, the
outlookers saw the face transfornied by a radiance froin icaven-tilli h nu
more seerned a hunman face, but it shuone "as it lad been the face of an
ange.l."

Trhen the iighi Priest who prcsided over the Council gave Stephen an
opportunitv to defend himself, aiîd tluis defence we have in substance in the
seventh cluapter of the Acts. This defence with mnatclîless skill recounts
God's denlings with tle Jewish nation, and traces the propliecies forward to,
their fuliluent in Jcsus of Nazarethî. Then waxing wvarin and glowing with.
burning cloquence Stephlen chargcd the Jewi.,,.. rulers with the guilt of the

deatb of jesus. Thuiis cut the Jewish rulers tu the heart, and inade theni su
angry that they gnuashcd on hlmi iith tlîeir teeth anîd, forgetting ail the pro-
prieties of judicial procedure, they hastenied to luis destruction. 'l'lie Counicil
broke up into an angry nunb, and " ran upon Stephciu withi one accord," and
and liurried hlmn out of the city to the place of stoning.

In the midst of ail this Stepheni was calrn and faitered not. " He looked
Up steadfistly into heaven, and saw the glory of Godl, and jesus the son of

man standing on the right hand of God " *fhet a% the end drew near, and
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as the rough stones cast by cruel biands camie thick and fast against his de-
voted person, he flinches îlot but is full of faith and courage. After the
manner of bis master, he comînended bis spirit to, its proper keeper, saying
IlLord Jesus receive i>' spirit,". lie kneels down bruiscd and bleeding,
and with cxpiring brcath prays that this sin may flot be charged agaiîist his
nîurderers, and when lie hiad said tlîis the end came. He fell asleep in
jesus. Such is a brief sketch of the life of the first martyr, who sealed bis
faith, and testimon>' with bis life blood.

I.SONIE LESSOS TO BE LEARNnED FROMSiS LWEi As AN OBJi.cT LEFssoN.

0f the many teachings suggested by this narrative four simple ones are
chosen for brief presentation.

i. Tlie wonderfidl power of tlhe Gospel as illus/rated in the czse of Stephen.

Hie is described as a mani full of faith and the Hol>' Gbost. He was
undur the rencwing and sanctifying powver of the Hol>' Spirit and he was an

carnest believer iii the Lord Jesus Christ. Thus in bis case the two great
pillars of a genuine Christian experience were present. His nature was re-

newed, and lie %vas iii living union b>' faith with the Saviour. Hie had a new

heart and a righit spirit, and lie truly bellieved on Christ. Note, now, three

particulars in which the svoîderful power of these elements of the Gospel
working in the experience of Stephien is cxhibited.

a. It pur>'Zed his nature and made 1dm /zoly in character and 4fr.
The faith which worketlî b>' love was bis, and that faith purifled the heait,

another Holy Ghiost as the agent of renewal and sanctification was present to,

do His work. Hence his character was hol>', and lufe was elevated and pure.
Behold him in the Counicil as he sits cali>'l there in the mids of bis foes 1
Whiat means that change upon bis countenance? Is it the pallor of far and

dismay? Is that the blaiicled face of a cîvcnor acoward? Ah! No. It
is a muan's face, but it slîines like the face of some angelic visîtor. WVhat

nieaneth this radiance ? Here is a g-leani of glory froni heaven, and here too
appears the character of this biol>' min writing hiniseif unconsciously as the

ver features of bis angellic fiace. The sun of righteousniess bas riseîi upon

bis soul, and "llie was being changcd from glory to glor>' even as by the Spirit
of God." This was the purifying effect of the Gospel ; and wbat it did fer

Stephen it can do for you and nie. T*here is no remedy for sin in us but the
healing balm of the Gospel. There is no source of holiness save the work of
the Holy Spirit. Trlier- is nio power wlîich can write the record of conîing glory
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on our countenances except 'IChrist bie found in us the hope of glory." Moden
reniedies of human culture are but quack nostrums, and the refined gospel of
etsweetncss and light"1 will neyer niake men holy or sbed on the face of the
dying pilgrim brigbt rays from the portais of glory. It is the old G'ospel

wbich is the only Gospel ; and so long as men corne into the world full of sin
and prone to wrong, no other power can meet their need and save then
froni 'woe.

This transforniiing power of the Gospel in cbanging character, and writing

this change on the features of the human face often cornes under observation.

See that criminal in prison ! On bis hardened face we see in every line the
dark record of vice and crime. Wben a young mani bis face was fair, and

bis future was full of hope. A career of vice and crime bad flot only brougbt

hini to ruin, but had starnped its dark record on the very lines of bis face, and
mnade it almost the face of a demon. Agaîn, see iii that aged grandmotber,

whose life has been full of burden and care : On bier aged countenance timie
bas left ber well known mparks, but tbey are marks of beauty. When young that

face was flot one called beautiful, but grace wrougbt in that beart, and the
hope of the Gospel cheered bier on bier way through cloud and sunshine. But
now she is near life's sunset, and the holiness of lier character bas inscribed
itself on ber calm peaceful face. Its very uines are lines of beauty, and even

its winlcles are lineaments of glory. The face of sucb an one in the hour of
deatb is seen to ke like the face of an angel. Oh!1 the power of tbe Gospel
to purify, and niake us rneet for glory.

T'he Gospel is tMe source of truc courage and rna>'diness Consider for
a moment the courage and bravery of Stephen. See himi contending witb
false Jewish sects, and vindicating the Gospel witb a fidelity and power
which were irresistible!1 See bur in the Council at the niercy of bis perse-
cutors, with false witnesses brought against bim, and i»ith the awful crime of
blasphemny laid to his charge, and yet he fiincbes flot nor falters ! Sec hinm
making bis defence before the Council and notice tihe self-possession and
courage of this noble man ! See tbe Council transformed into an angry mob,
and behold Stephen urnnoved aniidst ail the crueky beaped upon bim ! Sec
the witrsesscs casting the stones against bimi tilt bruised and stunned bie (ais
to the ground, aud not a hint -of failing courage or faltering loyality to bis
Master escapes bis lips ! He dies as Christian martyrs so ofter, since bave
died, flot in shamne and disgrace, but in triumph and glory.
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Such agaili is the power of the Gospel. It makes men true men, and
nerves them with a courage that ..nows flot wbat flincbing is. Wicked mnen
may be bold, rash, impetuous ; but a man who has faith in God and believes
in Jesus Christ has in himn the secret of true courage and genuine bravery.
This is true flot only of the records of martyrs, and how they kept the faith,
but it is true of men in ail the walks of hie. The martyrs, stake has given
mnore instances of undying and invincible courage than the battlefield, and
rnany of the most he--,ic deeds of bravery on the battlefield have been done
by men who were also soldiers of the cross. Thus we find the sterner virtues
to be the product of tbe Gospel, and true courage and genuine nianliness a
plant whîch flourishes in the soit of a Christian beart. To say that Christian
helief makes nien weak and sentimental is to, say what the whole record
of history contradicts. In jewisb bistory, wben the people of God were
loyal to Him, and bad strong faith in Jebovah of Hosts then these arniies
obtained victory on eveiy hand ; but wben faith failed and irreligions came
in tbey feil an easy prey to any foe. So in moderine times, Cromwell's army
sang their psalms, offered theii prayers, and beard their long sermons, and
then went forward to repeated victories. William Prince of Orange ini the
same spirit came to Britain, at tbe request of a distressed people, and witb a
calm faith in God which was flot ashamed to express itself he saved Britain
from the iron heel of Popery, and laid the foundation of modemn «British Pro-
testant bibery, wbicb bas made ber what she is to-day among the nations of
the Earth under tbe good band of God. So too in private life, the strong
manly virtues are found most fully developed in tbose wbo bave the hope
of the Gospel, and wbo are under its beaven born inspiration. Let us flot
be asbamed of the Gospel of Christ, but yield ourselves wbolly to, its power.
In every relationsbip of life it will make us brave. Loyalty, patriotism,
fidelity, courage and bravery here flourish aburidantly. I tife these plants
grow as tbe strong virtues of the Christian character, and in deatb courage
will flot f'ail even wben we are face to, face witb tbe last enemy. Bravely
tben it will be ours "to die the death of the righteous 1 and to bave 'our
last end like his."

T'he Gospel is also the source of/tender oreente virtues. 1il the courage of
Stephen is conspicuous, bis patience and tenderness are not less so. If his
bravery ne,-er failed, be neyer once lost his temper. He is arrested and put
on trial in the rudest way, yet be coinplains not. He is accused of blaspbemy,
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the last crimie hie could commit, and false witniesses arc brought against hîmn, yet

hie makes no angry protest. He rojoices in an opportunity to defend imiself

and the honor of his Master, and when the anger of the Jows riscs into mad

fury hie utters no hasty word. And even when lie is about to lie put to death

hie looks up to heaven, and thoen looks around upon his murderers and in the

triumph of tenderness can say with bis expiring breatb, " Lord lay flot this

sin to their charg,,e." WVhat patient tendcrness, whiat ainazing forgivencss !

Think of the circumstances!1 If evor a man, humnanely speaking, had

good reason to be angry and die cursing his enomios surely Stophien is the

man. A false charge, bribed witnosses, no roal trial, for the Council changed

into a mob before proper sentence seemed to have been passed, no time

given him to prepare for death, and every circumnstance of shame and cruelty

attending bis death, yet hoe does flot lose his tempor, hoe does not vow ven-

geance upon tormentors; lie evon rises to tho lofty pilane reached by his

Master before him, and in the midst of cruel injustice, dies îvith no angor in

bis heart, and îvith forgiveness on bis lips. Philosophy cannot produce so

heroic a death; such grandeur in the dying hiour is the achieveniont of the

Gospel.
So if we would have our spirits made patient, and our bearts tender the

power of Christ's Gospel can effect this. To enable us to curb temipor, and

hold tho ptoud and restive spirit in check, the yoke of Christ is the onlly

instrument which will surely secure this end. Lt makes nien patient, tender,
loving, and ready to forgive injuries. Lt puts a fman in a position iii which

"he can ho ang;ry and sin not, nor lot the sun go down upon bis wrath."

Sucli then are the illustrations of the power of tho Gospel givenl by

Stephen. Character is puriiied, truc courage is givon, and real tenderness is

produced.
i. A second lesson wo learn bore is Ilthe imlportance of ' looking up' in thte

ex.perience of thte Christian. Ho is taught by the example of Stephen, Ilto

live the life which ho now lives by the faith of the Son of God." See how this

practical injunction is illustrated in Steplien's case. As hoe is l)rouglht before

the Counicil ho looked up, no doulit, and bis face appcared to be like an

angel's. As the Jews gnashod on him with their teefti and cast hiim roughly

out of the city, hoe Illooked steadfastly up into hecavenl" Ho hiad the

windows of bis soul open to liedtven. Ho looked up steadfastly. H is gaze

faltered not. By faith bie lifted up bis soul, and iii spirit lie behietd a gloriaus
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vision, for '«being full of the Iloic>I Ghost lie iuoked up steadfastiy into
leaven, saw~ the heavens opened, anid bcheld the glory of God. and Jcsuis
standing ait the righit hand of God," and went on boidly to the iiarrowv gate of
death, whichi was to usher bis sanctified soul into the ver), glory of heaven
and the presence of bis Master.

And what a contrast is here. If he looked around ini what a scene of
cruelty and injustice would have miet his view. Angry jews hissing and
raging about him, vindictive faces and eyes flashing rage cast upon hin),
rough stones gathered in cruel bands ready to be stained in innocent blood,
wbat a scene is this! Heaven opens its portais, gleais of God's giory shine
tbrough, and tic teiescopic eye of faith sees the Savîour within the vail, what
a scene is thîs'

So for the Christian we have the lesson that in the iiidst of the trials
and sorrows, the injustice and wrongs of this life, lie is to look Up and lîve
the life which he nowv lives by a constant living faithi in thc risen and glorified
Saviour. Mhen wili earthly trials be liglîtly felt, crossbearing in the service of
Christ wiil be- counited a joy. As the flowers turn their faces to the liit of
the windowv and are painted in ail the colours; of the r.ainbow, so let the soul
of the Christiarn often turn the face ini faith and prayer to heaven, there it
ivili be bathed in peace, and l)e sent on its way rejoicing.

As the traveiler in~ the moutitain, highi up onl a peak a mile above sca
hclow, sits down to rest bis weary linibs and gaze où the majestic scene,
looking below niay sec the raging thunder cloud, with its iigiitning flashes
and thunder peals, but Iooking up beholds a cloudie,;s sky, a shining sun,
and peace inscribed everywiiere ahove, S( the Christian piigrim-, in the rough
wîlderness journcy of life and miountain scenes of service, as he haits weary

by the way, and looks at the storm which rages round his feet in this world
of sin and sorrowv, inay look up and sec a clear sky overhead, the sun of
righteousness shinning brightly, and peace and rest inscribed evervwhere.
This is out fancy picture, no majestic dreani, but the real spiritual ieaning

of what it is ««to walk by faith and îlot by sight.*" When trials corne look Up:

when sorrows woo.nd the heart and tears blind the eyes, look up; when

friends forsake, and l)roperty is iost, when focs assaji and tenîptations corne
look up ; and îvhen you are calied to pass to your long home, look up. This
is the key which the Christian hoids to uniock the richi storehouse of

iîeavenly grace ini every tinie of need. 'lou need flot go nioping ail through
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life even though the way be rough and the di fficulties great, look up stead-

fastly into heaven, walk by faith, and you wiIl joyfully niake the journcy.

(3.) Once mlore ive learn t/tal our /ookingf up is tiot in vain for there is.
,one at thte right hand of God both abl/e and ready Io he/p us. WVhen Stephen
looked up it was nîo empty gaze irito nothing, as lie looked np steadfastly into
heaven. It was no mere mysticismn or irrational faith. He saw realities-
lieaven opened the glory of God, and specially the son ot maan standing at the
right hand ofGod. And the attitude in which Stephen saw Jesus is full ofniean-
ing. He 15 seen to be standing flot sitting, as in many other cases we find
Himn spoken of in the Scriptures. Does this attitude suggest anything ? With-
out forcing the narration in the least, surely the attitude of standing mneans
that the glorified Jesus had knowledge of what Stephen was called ta suifer,
and was full of interest and compassion towards him ; and, further, that he
was in the attitude of one ready ta, sustain and help hîs faithful servant on the
earth. That the spirit of Stephen was sustained by this assurance in this
dark and tïying hour there can be no doubt. He saw Jesus standing on the
right hand of God, and his faith fixed itself on the risen personal Saviour who
was, as lie stili is, within the veil, to appear before God aiîd to make con-
tinuai interccssion for us.

Here in the most striking concrete form the great doctrine of Christ's in-
tercessory work, as aur advocate with the Father, is presented. Having made
atonement on the cross for out sins, he ascended up oni high, with the mlenit
of his blood and obedience, ta, plead before bis Father's thronc~. It is His stili
to carry on this mediatorial work of intercession iii administering the affairs of
bis lcingdom. Looking by faith ta, hlm we have access by himl into God's

presence and receive at His baud the blessings he died on earth ta procure
for us.

You know how sailors do when on voyage across the ocean. WVhenthev
wish ta find their reckoning, and discover just where they are on the sea we

do not find the captain or the crew peering earnestly aver the side of the
vessel seeking ta, read latitude and longitude from the dark and angry waves
as they rall by. No; they set their instruments facing towards the sky, and wait
by day for the sun ta break through the clouds, or by night for the moon ta
send ber pale rays through a rift in the leaden sky. Thus from the heavens
above flot from the water below'he gets his data to inake bis calculations.
He brings oue. bis nautical tables. makes bis reckoning and in a short time
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finds out precisely wbere he is on the hosorn of the deep, and whither to, turn
bis ship in order to reach bis destination. So with us on ,IIe voyage of life,
to keep to the figure, should turn our souls to heaven, and miake prayer to
God for light and guidance, and then we shall discover where we are on our
voyage and be able to, guide our frail bark towards that quiet haven of rest
beyond the river. Not froîin life's varying experiences, or the ever cbanging
feelings of our souls, but from the guidance of the master, who will give the
spirit to tbemn who ask Hini, are we to be drected. Bretbren, ay hold ofthis
great truth that we have an advocate with the Father, who wihI guide us by
bis counsel here, and bring us to, glory bye and bye.

4 Thte last les.çon wve have here relates Io wha/ dea/hi i: to the Christian.
Notice how Stephen's death is described. It is not said that he died, or that
he gave up ihe ghost, or that he was gathered to bis fathers It is stated ini

most striking language that Ilhle fell asleep." And this is a description of
the believers death which is flot confiined to, the case of Stephen. In 1 Cor.
xv chapter, several times the sanie figure is applied to those who died in the
hope of a glorious resurrection. In i Thess. iv. the like mode of expression
is used, and in the Book of Rev. we find the saine statemnent recairring several
turnes. Hence death for the believer is not really deatb, but simply falhîng

asleep. Christ bas taken the sting from death and robbed the g-dve of its
victory, and those who are in Christ do flot die the second oi penal death.
Only the wicked really die. Tbe believers die teniporahly, but being in
un ion with Christ wbo is the Life, tbey live eternally and are delivered froin
the sentence of eternal deatb.

How full of comfort is the thougbt!1 As we think of our loved ones who
have gone before, and as we look forward to our latter end, we may think of
deatb, not as the grim monster we often picture hini to, be. H1e is the mes-

senger wbo calls his people to, fai asleep in Jesus, that they may wake in
glory. This surely robs the dying chamber of mucb of its solemn and awful
experiences. But a vail is betwe!n the two worlds, and at death the angels
but draw its folds aside, and bid us pass in peace into the great chaxuber
beyond. It is not death to, die, if we be in Christ when we corne to, the
dying liour.

Like the littie child, weary with the play, and heavy hearted by the littie
disappointinents of the day, at eventide seeks the mothies side, and climbs
upon ber knees to, nestie in ber loving arms, soon to, be hushed to siumber
by the rntbers tcnder lullaby, falis soon to sleep and forges tbe toil and
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tcars of the day, so the Christian, weary, it niay be, witlî the toils and trials of

bis earthly pilgriniage, when lie cornes to die miay lie down with the assurance

that though he walk in the valley of the shiadow of death the everlasting

arms are around anid underncath hlm, so that bis death is but fallisng asleep

in the arms of thc Saviour. This thec Christiaiin ay learui froni stepheni.

But this truth lias another and deeper side. To those out of Christ and

without God and without hope iii this world, this tcaching cornes with terrible

force. If you die ont of Christ, you die i,îdecd the -twfuil second death.

Your latter cnd cannot bc peace, nor can it be called falling aslecp. It

riatters flot how rich or great you niay bc, nor howv nianyv may do you hionor

at your burial, stili let inc tell you with earnestness ind siîicerity that if you

die without Christ you die without hope. Vour end cannot be called "'falling,

asleep," but it will be terrible and hopeles!;, liccause eternal, death. Accept

the Gospel offer, take Christ, aîîd flot only trust Iirni for salvation, but serve

hlm faithfully in life :thcn when deatli cornles, whicther sooner or later, ail
will be well. Von -%il] fail aslecp in Jcsus. Vour spirit will go to Him, your

body will bc cared for hy Christ with whoin li tou is ini rnvstical union, with
joy you will hiear the last trurnip sound to cail youir body frorn the grave and

bring your spirit iîlo, union with it again. On tule rigiîr hiand you w~ill stanld

at the great and notable day of the L.ord, you w-ill liîar the ivelcornie, corne
ye blessed of iny Father, inherit the kiîîgdon pcpre for you from the

foujndation of the world, and so shall yc be fobrever wvitlî the Lord. Let this

lead to the Saviour, and thiat without a iiîonicilt's dçelay.

Such in a brief wiy is our study of the 1life, wurk and death of the noble

martyr, whose naie stands nt the head of thle long list of those who sisice his
day have given their lives for thc sake of thecir Saviour and Master NMay its

simple tessons as wc have tried to ga*tther tîern be cngraved upon our liearts,
and affect our lives for good for the days to corne. Sec the power of the

Gospel bere displayed. and let our confidence in its provisions be strengtlicned.

See the import of looking up by faith as wc joturncy on our wvay to tic bettcr

land, and let our faith lie stroil- and -tlidiigt. Sec tic assurance that there

is one in hecaven who cati ever liellp us, and let us ever look to hini ini our

time of need. Sec whiat death iç to tic Christian, and let us rejoice in our

glorlous bopes. AXnd nîay ail thcsc tlîiigs unite to lie a fourfold cord of

irresistible persuasion to draw sinners to thc Larnb of God wlîo taketh away

the sins of the world.

Co&smàia, S. C.
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THE WESTMINSTER CONFESSION 0F FAIILi

RIEV. JOIIN LAING, D.

T HE inher.-nt righit of the churcb of God, in any of its constituent
parts, by virtue of Potes/as Dogrnai'ica to niake, revise, amend,

change, supersede its subordinate standards is concedcd. Froni the chu -ch
of Ronme, with bier boasted seiiibr-ii/uique-eade.ii daim, down ta the inost
deniocratic, independent, organization called a chiurclt-.cven a Plymuouth
assenib!y oi l3rethern-the righit has l'een exercised by anc and ail. Ternis
of feliowsbip are laid down and niemnbers are recciv'cd or cxcomnmunicated
according ta the standard which the particular churchi holds. Creeds and
confessions ii; sonie fornm are a necessity if the church is ta be a witriess for
thc truth over agaiinst anti Christian error, immnorality and worldiiness. The
particular fornii af the confession however ivill bc deterniined by tumes and
circunistances; for a confession is mnade for the mate precise definition of
dipresent truth,*' and forms the '4duposit af truth e!which is dcenied essential.
Crecds and confessions arc not ianiufactured, they grow. *fhey are the
expression ai inward hi1e, and thougit : the resuit ai the experience ai God's
churchi under the guidance ai the spirit ai -race.

The churcli in Canada inherited lier creed froni the Scotch and Irish
churches, she did nlot fraine it. 111 1875 the United Chiurclb soleninly
adopted the WVestmninster Confession as lier subardinate standard, and the
catechismns for use ini the instruction of the people. A single note ai expia
nation was addcd regarding the power ofithe civil magistrate. Aiîhioughi only
sixteen years have elapse. sitîce the confession iras thus piaced in aur basis
ai union, nevertheless the inherent righit renlains, in a constitutionai way, t'O
înodiiy, anîend, or supersede it, as aur subordinate standard. ro do this is

1«Iawful,» is it expedient ? This is the qucstion I propose shiortiy ta answer.
Is it expedient at the present tine ta revisc the confesbion af Faith ? For'
neariy two hundred and fifty years, i bas been the standard of Englisli-spe>ak-
ing Presbyterians; are aur circunistances naw such as caii for or would justiiy
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revision ? Witbin this church have the views oi aur Christian people regard-

ing the teaching of the word of God so, changed as ta, inake a revision and
modification ai the present creed, or the preparatian of a new one, the dut>'
ai this churcb ? Is the belief af the office-bearers and well-infornied nien-

bers ai the church sa out ai harmony with the doctrine-, of the confession as

to cail for steps being taken to re-establisb harniony ? In a word, is a change

necessary or advisable ? If sa, how should this chiange be brought about?

In answer ta thiese questions the advocates ai revision ought ta have a

respectfül. and seriaus biearing ; their arguments should be duly weighed, for

the matter is solemn and very important. Those who favor revision accept

the opiusprolandi, and rightly are expeeted ta show cause for the church

departing from lier status quao. If they can show good cause why changes

should bc made, then changes ajs be made. To do sa becomes inevitaL-le

duty if the cburch is ta be sîncere and earnest; her present spiritual life

ought ta find clear expression. Far arn I therefore fromn prejudging the

question, a discussion properly conducted is what is now required, and under

the guidance of Gad's goad spirit will be productive ai good. IVe shall

ascertain thereby the truc position ai the church in doctrinal niatters.

Professor Scrimnger seems ta be on safe graund, a large majarity ai aur

ofice-bearers doubtless agree with him. 1I have personally fia particular

, "*grievance against the confession * * * ittie is ta, oe gained by re-

4"1vision." For most ai us the confession is goad enough as exponent ai the

sense in which we interpret the word ai God. WVe say this, but we put noa

claim in for iniallibîhity, or perfection as belonging ta that symbolic bookc.
it is ai use and serves us fairly well, and that is ail wc expcct from any

human composition. Practically we flnd fia difflculty. Na anc feels

appressed by the ternis oi subscription. If sucb were the case, these ternis

inight be inodified. Private members are flot required ta, assent ta, the book

or even ta, the system ai doctrine therein set forth. Many who have not

read, far less studied, this book say that it cantains extreme doctrines, but no

action for hcresy is thought ai in connectian with such statements. On the

cantrary it is an open secret that flot a littie teaching in aur Sabbath sehools,

at evangelistic services, and even in the pulpit, is tolerated, which offends

well instructed Christians, and cannot in the exercise af the greatest cbaritv

be made ta square with the doctrine ai the confession. Even attacks upon

Calvinism have been published by men who have professed assent ta the
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confession, but these have wisely been allowed to pass unnoticed. The
church has too niuch on hand to turn aside fromn its proper work in quest of
hercsy or to vaste time in replying to intemperate orinconsidcrate teachers.
So far therefore as i iberty of propbesying " is concerned, there is no need
for revising our subordinate standard;, those who are satisfied to, remain and
use the ample liberty they enjoy, have no cause for coniplaint, or asking a

change.
But there is a miinority in the church, though they rnay flot be very

nuinerous nor theoiogically inciined, who affect contenipt for dogmatic teach-
ing and decry an>' attenipt at definition in religious opinions. A few Ioud
voices, somne witbin, but more witbout the Presbyterian church, are occasion-

aIly heard urgentiy caiiing for revision. Let us hear what they say patientiy

and weigh it weII. D r. Campbell, speaking strongiy for such, and baving no
kind words for Augustine or Luther, for Calvin or Beza, for C. Hodge or liv-
ing Caivanistic theologians, condemns the system in bulk, and proposes
"ito put tbe venerabie document on the sheif among historic relics, a weapon

of the past," somnething effete, whicb bas outlived any usefuiness, it ever bad.
Now our taste may not be as antiquarian as the professor's, ccrtainly we bave
tiot made such discoveries of tbings wbich were most important muilleniums
ago, i)ut we cannet agree to bis proposai regarding the confession. 1o us it
is ilot effte ; witbin the last three years it has proved itself to, be a lively
factor in nineteenth century religious opinion. WVe cannot iay it aside as a

rclic. Nor when the professor further proposes that the Canadian church
shail prepare another can we agree with him. %Ve object to lay the veapon
we have on the sheli until we have a better. For two hundred and fifty
years the confession bas proved a trusty, keen.edged sword in the band of
skifled conibatants and it does not seem vise to do battle for the Lord witb-
out any weapon in place of the -uId truc l$ade. Wben, however, a better

weapon is provided we are sure Presbyterians wili not be backward to accept
it with thanks. No shrewd, soldier wiii go forth with bis claymotr, when a
rifled cannon is to hand. Cautious men however incline to, wait for the
better before they lay on the sheif what bas proved to be good and trust-
wortby. There is no such hurry, ve can "ibide a wee "-and hasten slowly.

Space viii flot allow here discussion in detail of reasons alleged for revi-
sion;, they may, however, bc generaily stated:

(x). CaMvnistic doctrine is not now, as kt was three hundred years ago,
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the belici of the rnajority af Protestant Christians.
(2). The Confession of Faith is flot in accord with the advanîced opin-

ions of this age.
(-). mi'e Confession stands iii the way of a union of ail the churches

of Christ iii one visible organization.
i. Our answer ta the first is: If thc allegation is true the more the

pity, for the reasan alleged is not that Calvinismn is flot the doctrine of God's

word. The real offense is flot the confession, but the Scripture. It is signi-

ficant that the decay af Calvinisin advances tari passae with the neological

denial of inspiration and iniracle. He .was a wise mnan, who when asked if lie

could believe the Confession, replîed, "Aye, ony mail that cati believe the

smna' prijnt, can easily believe the lairge" Any one w~lio intelligently assents

to the teaching of the Bible, as the Reformers did, will flot dissent froin the

teachings of flic Confession of Faith. The present decline froni Calvinisni

indicates doubt regarding Scripture and a tendency te put human authority,

of learned mîen or church, in tlîe place wliich our confession puts God's

authority IlTlius Saith the Lord " as tlîe above ground of intelligent faith.

2. In answer te the second reason %we ask : Where shall we find what
ciadvanced thinkers" -h old in tlîis year of grace ? l3y advanced opinions are

we te understand the opinions of the leading mien who have reached the

grand results in physical science of which thîis age is so proud ? or the specu-

lations; of philosophers and metaphysicians ? or the theories of Neo-critics,
hased on the discoveries of ancient records? or does «'<advanced opinion "

include the results cf aIl three? Docs it propose te give usa simuilar religion,
based on plîysical science and a nîaterialistic philosophy %Vhich accepis

<' evolution " as the fundametîtal truth and ignores miracle or rcvelation ?

For sucb a faith the Preshyterian churcb certainly is flot prepared ; wve cari-
not substitute any such humaîî religion for tlîat which ini our confession is

deduced solely froni the wvord of God, without any intimation of niatural reli-

gion, furthcr than that is recogni7.ed in tlie Bible as preparatory te revealed

religion. WVe cannot accept a mixture of Divine revelation and human

discoverics and speculations Nor will we attempt te effect a harnînny
between God's word which liveth and ahideilh forever and the shifting opin-

ions of scientists ind philosopilers.
WeT niay learn sonicthing in tlîis regard frot i th xcellent mtaternent

recently prepared by the lresbytcrian Clîurch iii England. There wc find
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the article corlcerning the Word of God lias been recmoved froin the primary

and controlling lace it lias in the confession and relegated to an inferiorand

suhordinate lace :and the suibbtitute lias weakencd on Inspiration, and

been fitted in to -ititcedeiit s.,tatenients bascd on reason as at least of equal

authiority in religious inatcrs. Thus ilhcre seemis to be a preparatioîî for

Ratioualisni. where the intuitions of Reason and conscience are accorded ail

equal, if not a hiigher, fflace of autbority for religijous belief. To, titis we

niay flot assent no confession of faith can bu acceptable tu Ille ]rcsby-

teriam churclb wliich does not - exalt God's wvord above ill I-lis great Nainie,"

and recognjize in niatters of salvation Ille word of God as tlle only rule of

faith and directory for duty.
3.But the confé';sion stands in the wny of union with other churches.

Certainly not. Ail that our practice requircs -s, tliat before any mnan is or-

dainied to biold office, lie shall ex a.'zu;zo assent to the systeni of doctrine con-

tained in the confession, as founded on and iii accordancc with the word of

God. Union is a gond thling wlîere secured by dcferring to ail the conscien-

tious convictions of the: parties uniting. litit it cannot be successful or a

blessing, if in ordc*r tbereto l>resbyterians must iower the banner whichi our

fathers displayed for the trtuth, and abate their consciertious conviction that

God is sovereigu in ibis grace and tbat salvation is of God and not of iari.

'l'le hiistory of UIl past and the trend of opinion at prescrit make it as neces-

sary as ever to hiold "jutstificationi by faitlit" without works as its ground.

]lut if iii order to union cbiangfes ire to he mnade, wc wish to, know in what

direction and how far are we to go? Tc conciliate Arminians, niust we give

Up) thc Scripture doctrines of Vore-ordination and thc Perseverance of the
Saints? '17oconîplrclbentd Bpisî,ust wu change our Scriptural doctrineý,
of 1infant B.i3apisni and niakec immersion iniperative ? To7 utieet the views of

advanced Ep)iscopl).ianiss înust we revise our doctrine of Uie churcit and of the
sacrainents ? Tu effect a union wiîh Ruine inust we luowcr down our Scrip.

tural condenînation. of supererogatory worlcs, entangling vows, purgatory
Anti-Clhrist, etc.? T'o iicludle Universa-lists atnd Rcstorationists nust we strike

out the plain tcaching of <;od's word aild introduce vague exprcssions of a

poet's "I'.arger Hopc" ? Lt sents to us thiat to, do titis would flot, promote
union, but wozuld at, once p)roduce disruption. Even if a majority should

acede to suclh proponsisý, a lartge.iiid deteriiiined tninority would never enter

a unionist churclh witlî sucbi a fcckless crecd. If our union coines, it inust
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be on the word of God alone, properiy interpreted as a basîs.
But we do flot wish ta be misunderstood; it may be possible to put God's

whole truth in better form ; and when that is done the Presbyterian church
in. the twentieth century will doubtless do for the sake of union what the
church of Scotland did nearly two and haîf centuries ago, supersede their
present confession and adopt the more Scriptural and more satisfactory subor-
dmnate standard.

Our space is exhausted. It seems at present the duty of the churcb in
Canada ta watch with loving intercst the action now being taken by the
parent churches and aur great sister churches ini the republic: ta the soutb.
When our time for action cornes, if we wait on God aur way will be made
clear. If as Dr. Camnpbell proposes we should have ta prepare a new con-
fession for ourselves Gad will not fail us; he will bave raised up such men
as will be required, Ilmen who know their Bibles well, nien rnigbty in the
Scriptures, witb ail the aids of Greek and Hebrew scboiarship.» Ta us how-
ever it would seem littie short of a calarnity if eacb several churcb had its
own confession. Infiniteiy better would it be if in some way <perhaps
through the Pan-Presbyterian Council) such a consensus of opinion en doc-
trinal matters could be reached as would enable ail churches holding the
Reforrned faiîli ta adopt one syrnbolic boolk anid thus niake rnanifest the -unity
of spirit and the oneness of faith wbich really exist among ail the people of
Gyod in every ]and and clirne. For this we must wait for ibis we hope ; and

pray that Gad rnay do ibis great tbing for us wbereby we shall be made glad.
But how and when it shaîl corne ta pass we canfidently leave witb aur glori-
lied Head, who cares for bis cburcb and will glarify ber.

Duadas, Ont.
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i0ontribliteb articles.

THE BIBLE ANI) SCIENCE IN THEIR MUITUAL
RELATIONS.

F AITH iii the Bible as a revelation of truth from God to men, is more
Swtdely spread at the present day than ever before ; but it inay be also,

affirtned that Scepticism with regard to its clainis to belief is also widely
diffused. TIhe sanie tide of cinigration whici lias carried so inany belie-
vers in the Blible over the ivorld lias also, borne the disciples of l)oubt. Un-
helief hias also, caught the infection of earnestness and activit, which charac-
terize the Christianity of the nineteenth, century. T'his is pre-emninently a
niissionary era: and though it niay be truc that no aposties of unbelief have
adventured their lives among uncivilized and savage nations to endeavour to,
convert themn to, freethought,zand that they cannot, like Christian evangelists,
point tn their success in raising up a benighted people to true knowledge, pure
niorality, and sonie civilization, yet they can point to the itinerant advocates
of skepticism, and to, the converts to their views among the cultured and
operative classes in Christian lands. Eveiî niissionaries among the heathen
ini India and Japan, while teaching and translating the Bible, have been con-
fronted by the literature which the aposties of unbelief have put into the
hands of the natives of those lands at the critical period, when their iininds
liad been enlightened b3' education to discredit their ancestral faitb and
idolatry. Among ourselves Unbelief lias its advocates, full of zeal and acti-
vity ini propagandist enterprise, and bold enough to challenge a confiict un
questions of evidence for the truthi and authority of the Bible. The cultiva-
tion of knowledge, and especially of physical science, has demonstrated the
incredibility of ail systenis of the universe untrue to, nature, and consequently,
the religions which are built upon a false cosmogony It hias, therefore, been
zissumed by some that the venerable records of the Christian faith, tried by
the sanie test, present insuperable difficulties to credibility. Probably the
greatest difficulties to belief in the present day arise from the methods and
rest -- of modern science; and young minds especially, dazzled by the brilliancy
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of soie of thesc resuits, have Leen captivated by sceptical theories
drawn from tbern. A great revolution lias taken place in the method of
acquiring knowledge-to the advancement of truth in ail its departments
The pursuit of scientific study bas had an influence on Biblical inquiry. The
Physical sciences, w~hicli investigate the forms and changes of matter ;the
Philological and Biological, which attempt to reduce to system the facts of
rnan's nature, and of hîs intellectual and moral development-have ail a
bearing upon the study of the Bible as a revelation professing to corne to
man from God. A spirit of scepticism bas been awakened. A great demand
for evidence to satisfy critical inquiry on the nîost approved principles bas
been made. Many are restless and unsettled. Sonie have departed from
faith in the Bible, and demnand a divorce between Science and Scripture
The conflict now is different froni the past, though aIl the old battles have
occasionally to be fought over again. But the critical school is new, and the
Bible bas had to submit to its searching analysis. The inductive philosophy
bas gained its importance from the correct methods it bas pursued, and the
splendid resultr it bas obtained. When, therefore, it is alieged that the Bible
cannot stand before this new method it is important to examine whether
there is any real danger to, Faith or the Scripture froni the certain truths of
science, and whether there is any just ground for the panic wbicb some feel
for the safety of the Ark of God. It is proper that we inquire whether there
is any real disagreement between the venerable Bible and modern Science.
It may be prernised that the Bible does not profess to teach physicai science.
Its purpose is moral and spiritual, tbroughout the sixty-six treatises, by forty-
four different pens, composed during a period of fifteen centuries, and
crowded together with marvellous unity of teaching, within the pages of a
pocket Bible. It professes to be a record of God and man in their spiritual
relations, and to make men «"wise unto salvation." But professing to, corne
from God, and to be true, it may be presuned that the Bible should flot
contain anytbing inconsistent with scientific facts. It would be a serious
argument against its credibility and authority if it built any of its doctrines
on a scientific falsehood. But, on the other hand, if its language, fairly
interpreted, does flot contradict what science bas discovered, it must be a
presumption in its favour, though it must be tried by its own speciai lines of
evidence, to which it appeais. 'The Bible has often been in the crucible, and
subjected to trying tests. Furnaces heated seven times have been prepared
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for it, and the most searching scrutiny has been held over the process. Phi-
losophers and sciolists in every age have been ready to 'break a lance with
Moses. Some have even tnade physical science the seax of the scoffer, and
disowned the authority of the Bible : but those who believe, on what they
regard satisfactory evidence, the revelatioris of Divine truth ini the Bible alnd
the revelations of scientific: truth in nature, have no fear that ultiniately there
wili be any discrepancy between their disclosures, as the two volumes are
honestiy and cerefully studied. "'Nature and Revelation are flot conflicting
but conspiring forces," as the late Professor Sedgewick, of Cambridge, 50,

feiicitousiy said. Both have a dlaim to, be patientiy and fairiy studied. The
great discoveries of science, the brilliant array of its facts, and the grand
order of its laws, connot be hostile to the facts and laws of the Bible, if both
proceed froni one Great Author. The inquirer after knowledge niay take up
the language of the quaint Sir Trhomas Brown, in his " Religio Medici," and
say-" There are two books from wvhich 1 collect my divinity ; besides that
written one of God, another of His servant Nature, that universai, manuscript
which lies expanded unto the eyes of ail." As Archbishop Whately said.-
" It is flot for the confutation of objectors merely, or for the conviction of
doubters, that it is worth while to study the two volumes-that of Nature
and that of Revelation-which Providence has opened up before us; but
because it is profitable and gratifying to a well-constituted mind to trace in
each of theni the evident handwriting of Him who is the Divine Author of
both." We are bound to, admit ail the ascertained facts which science has
discovered, and ail the general laws which these facts satisfactorily prove ; but
we are flot bound to, accept the speculative theories which scientific men
occasionaliy put forth. These theories have often varied, and have been
refuted by further investigation. Their first appearance tnay have been
directly antagonistic to the Bibie, but the issue may be quite in harmony with
its teachings. As we shall see, such has already been the case mn sanie cons-
picuous instances. The speculation and theory were wrong, and their authors
had demanded for then the authority due to established laws without waiting
for complete evidence of their truth. In like manner the Bible has, in ail
ages, suffered more or iess from its professed interpreters. Theories founded
on imperfect or wrong views of natural truths gave a meaning to texts of
Scripture which the words themseives did flot necessarily convey, and these
interpretations gained authority by tradition. The Bible has haci a humnx
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incrustation of interpretation. ~ :~when new discoveries of physical truth
were flrst proclaimed by mieniiî .,cience, theologians, as well as human
l)elievers, in their explanation of the Bible, lookcd with suspicion on thern as

they camie into collision withi traditional views. Lactantius, an eminent

father of the third century, denied the rotundity of the eartli. St. Augustine,
a more profound reasoner, iii the fifth century, adniitted the rotundity, but
denied the antipodes. After Copernicus publisbed bis discoveries, Pope
Paul III., by a degree of the Congregation of the Index, declared the Coper-
niican theory to be false and contrary to Scripture ; and Galileo, thougb

scientifically convinced of the trutb of the earthi's motion round the suni, had
on the 22nd June, 1633, before the Inquisitors, on his bended knee with one

hand on the Bible, to abjure and curse the doctrine which bis telescope had

establisbied. The prohibition of books containing the doctrine was continued
tili Benedict XIV., partîally remioved it in 1757, nor were these books espe-

cially authorized tili 1822 by Pius VII. Protestant theologians have some-
times beeii weak enougb to deny scientific truth Thougb Sir Isaac Newton's
splendid discoveries were made after the new mietbods of inquiry had been

recognized, yet the great Puritan divine, John Owen declared that the New-
tonian philosophy w~as based on the fallible phenomiena and against evident
testini -iy of Holy Scripture. Wý*heii Geology produced its doctrine of the

great antiquity of the eartb, Protestant as weIl as Catholic was ready to quote

the first chapter of the Bible against it ; and Aloses Stuart, one of the leading

Biblical critics of the age in Arnerica, opposed it. WViliarn Cooper, Who was

so true to nature in bis poetry, expressed bis fears of those 1'who drill and

bore the solid eartb, and from the strata there extract a register, by which we

learn that He who have made it, and revealed the date to Moses, was mis-

taken iu its age," But it was the interpretation that ivas wrong-the buman

theory, flot the sacred record. Human conjecture had wrapped up Biblical

texts in too narrow an interpretation. W~e now smile at the folly of the

interpreters w'ho refused to admit the rotundity of the eartb, tbe existence of

the antipodes, the motion of the earth around the suni, and the antiquity of

the eartb's crust. No respectable interpreter now bias any dificulty witb the

Bible on these points, and be can find ample room for aIl the long ages of

G;'eology. Thus the Bible, wben its language fis honestly explained, bas
been able to, stand the test of advancing scientific knowledge more than any

other religious book of the past.
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Let us look at ancient and modern Science in relation to the Bible.
The ancients had their systems of the universe irn a cosmogony as well as a
theology. The latter was dependent upon the former. They had their phi-
losophers of far more learriing than the pastoral }{ebrews. Their sacred
books contain their systemn of the world. The oldest of these documents
takes us back to an age older than Abrahami, and near the founding of Babel.
It covers the very ground taken up by the early chapters of the B3ible; but
the contrast is great. The Accadian tablets, while they have a substratunm of
agreement with Mosaic record, are chîldish, fabulous, and polytheistic.
Others rescued by miodern excavations, and thus capable of being read with*
out a Greek exposition, present a sîmilar mass of cruditie~s, fancies, and (aise-
hoods utterly irreconcilable with nmoderni science, and ln striking contrast with
the Book of Genesis. There is a gross ignorance of nature, and an ascription
to niatters of powers and properties most ludicrous, with a peculiar national
characteristic that suits only one locality. The Babylonian cosmogony made
the first state of the world to be chaos-a darkness in which frightful forms
nioved, and over which a woman presided. Bei cut lier lu two and made
heaven and carth. H-e then cut off lus own hand and mnade mien. The Iii-

dian imagination hiad great fertility in making cosmogonies, and, anlidst miuch
that poetic genius cati admire, tliere was stili nmore that was grotesque and
absurd. The seed of life became an egg, and produced Brama the great
creative principle. he earthi rested upon an elephant, the elephant upon a

tortoise, the tortoise upon a stone, and the stone upon nothing 1 Greek puy-
sicists miade greater approxinmations to truth. Nighit ivas the daugliter of

Chaos. Men were formed (romi cay, and aniniated wvith fire froni heaven.
Thales found mnoisture evcrywhere-all, thiiîgs were nourishîed, by it ; therefore

water was the source of ail things. Anaximienes thoughit watcr an insigni.

ficant elenient. He felt witlîin himscif sonîething whicl i îoved hlm, lie

knew not why-somnetbing higlier tlîan liiniself, iii,ýsile but ever present.
This is, cailed life. The life lie believed ta be air, which seemied ta, be uni-

versai. The earth, like a broad leaf, rested on it. Air inspired and expired

seemned the very strearn of life. Air was the source of ail. Dionysius of
Apollonia asked what constitutes the source of things ? Clearly it was force.

The air had a soul and wvas therefore living and intelligent. Anaxagoras,

reviving the inquiry, wvas the first ta teacli tue idea of personal intelligence
ln the Creator of ail. Plato then added that 41the great first cause is endç wed
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with lufe, intelligence, and goodness." But the god of Plato, though thus
irivested with a moral character, wvas, after ail, a mere anima mundi, wbose
goodness was only order or barmony. The Hebrews, on tbe other hand, to
whom we are indebted for our Bible, were confessedly flot a philosophical or

scientific people. They had flot such schools of learning as the Egyptians,
Chaldeans, and Greeks. They could not be expected to express their ideas
of the universe in so correct a form as those who boasted of their knowledge.
Yet tbe Hebrew Bible bias the superiority. It bias nothing fanciful or absurd
ini its record of creatiofi. It does flot ascribe to matter powers and proper-

,ties wbich are scientifically untrue, and lias no recourse to fancîful expedients
to carry out the great purposes of nature. Moses, the reputed author, was

learned in all the wisdoni of the Egyptians, and had exceptional opporïunities

of acquaintance with so advanced a nation. He spent much of bis time in
Arabia, yet neither Egyptian nor Arabic ideas tinge bis narrative of creation.
The simple and sublime sentence with which he opens his account is wîthout
a parallel in aIl the literature of antiquity. IlIn tbe beginnîng God created

the beavens and tbe eartb." This bears the stamp of trutb as seal upon its

brow. He does not speculate or give wing to, fancy, nor does lie pause to
discuss the questions wbicb curiosity miglit suggest, but discloses a success-
ion of phenoniena wbicb nature assumed in the days or eras of its progress.
He introduces no dualistic principles, like tbe oriental cosmogoniets. He

does not degrade matter, but distinguishes it from its Creator, wbo is supreme
and independent. XMatter is formed according to tbe will of God. The

Bible tbrougbout ail its pages ascribes to tbe Creator becoming attributes. It
asserts that God made ail tbings out of nothing-an idea to wbicb no other
ancient cosmogony ever rose. It says that God Ilsitteth upon the circle of

the earth,» and that He Ilbangetb the earth upon nothing.'* It distinguishes
between the heavens and the earth, makes the heaven a boundless space, and

the waters above tbe eartb an expansc. wbicb the millions of tons evaporated
every day abundantly attest. It niakes the stars irinunierable and dependent,
and niakes the motions of the sun and moon relative to each other. There
is no extravagance in tbe account, and it is consistent througbout. Con-
sidering the age of the Hebrew narrative, it is marvellous for its simplicity.

"Such a geogony or cosmogony we seek in vain among ail ancient nations "
Now, withi respect to MNodemn Science, the narrative of the creation in

the Bible is not intended to convey instruction on tbe science of Astronomny,
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Geology, Mathematics, Chemistry, or Natural History. As Cardinal Baronius
said long ago. IlThe intention of Holy Scripture is to show us how to, go
to heaven, flot to show how the heaven goetli." Its purpose is moral, and
treats of the universe, and of the earth, and of the things on the earth, as it
pursues its moral aim. Its language, therefore, in describing any natural
phenomena, would be in harmony with appearances rather than with their
actual relations, just as philosophers speak, still of the sun's rise and setting,
while in fact, it is the earth's motion that causes the succession of light and
darkness. But this Bible nevertheless, abounds with refejences to natural
phenomena. Are then these suchi as contradict the ascertainea facts of
science? If so, then the Bible loses much of its authority. There can be
no doubt that ail other ancient sacre-d b~ooks have lost their credîbility before
the light of modern science. Ail religions, built upon untrue cosmogonies
must necessarily faIt before true knowledc-- Does the biblical narrative
disagree with the results of nmodern science: Astroinony, now one of' the
most perfect of sciences, was long vîewed with doubt and fear by traditional
interpreters : but a faim rendering of the sacred text lias left ample room for
a«I its brilliant dîscovemies, and not a word of the language of the Bible needs
to be changed in its efrence to the celestial sphere. The astrononier of to-
day uses equally popular language, and speaks of the facts of his science as
they appear to the eye, though hie knows that quite other ternis are neces-
sary to explain them scientifically. He cati stand on the saine platformn as
the peasa,.,t, Ilwhose soul proud science neyer taught to stray, far as the
Solar Walk and Milky WVay," and he can join with him in words of the

Hebrew kinl "The heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament
showeth his handiwork." The science of geology startled believers in th-ý

eceived chronology, wlhen it first declared that the rocks attested the exist-
ence of the earth throughout countless ages, and that the process of creation
had required a long succession of periods of time. But at length it was dis-
covered that as one day was wîth the Lord as a thousand years, and frequent-
ly includes an age, ail fear of discrepancy subsided, and eminent geoIogists
themselves ecognized in this wider intempretation ani order of creation in the
Mosaic record which harmonized satisfactorily with records of rocks. Geo-
logy has established that the world is flot eternal. The Scripture asserts that
it had a beginning. Geology has proved that the earth must have existed
for incalculable ages, and the Bible fixes no date for its creation. Geology
lias classified the changes through which the earth bas passed, and the first
chapter of Genesis bas ample room for them. <eology, last of aîl, bas proved
that man is the most recent of animated nature, and the Scriptume places bis
first appearance on the sixth day or era, and froni the date of his creation
begins its record of moral and spiritual relations between hini and God.
'1hus the vemy cosanogony of the Bible lias become a witness to its truth.

ROBERT STEEL.
Sydney, Austriata.

(7'o he toninucd.)
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EI)UCATJON 0F MINISTERS.

WHAT is education ? The derivation of the word (e aut, and ducere
wto lead) suggests the answcr. Education is the leading of aur paw-

ers and faculties oui of ignorance. But what is the goal ta whickt they should
be led ? It" is a strange road that coinesfrom so>,zewhere, and goes Io no-

iolwre in particular; and the student who is desirous of getting away out of

the fields of ignorance without having some definite goal in view, is neyer
likely ta, get far from the fence. And certainly the young ininister (under

which termn 1 specially include the thealagical student) who has tiat fully

determincd in his own mind wzhai lic is ainming ai will miss the glory-point of
his calling. «'God is li4ht and in Hini is no darkness ai ail." ' The know-
ledge ai Gad then, must be the most desirable end of your training. The
education of a minister, must, cansequently, be the leadisig of bis whole
being out of the darkness ai ignorance, ita tuie ligbt ai God. To every
student 1 would most emphiatically say, have a dqeiie abject before yau in
your studies; and iet that abject befîrst, To K\NOw G;oD, s«OAd, -ro %MAKE

GoU) iKNowN. These two objects-whichi are rcally one-should f111 the life
af evei y studetit and ininister. The first is the goal ai ail siady; the second
is the goal ai ail Iniinù«-*ý The more steadfastly we keep tbese two purposes
in view in ail aur study and training, the more succcssful are we likely ta, be
in aur life-work ai saving and feeding sauts. In Hcsea's day God declared
through bis praphct; IlMy people is destroyed for lack of kncrn'edge "; and
Christ affirms '«this is life eterrial, that they nlighlt KNOW THEE, the only true
God and Jesus Christ whom Thou hast sent."' TIhe apostie Peter wha
wrote bis second Epist> -I "ta theru that have abtained like preciaus faith
with us through the righiteaustiess ai God and aur Saviaur jesus Chirist,'
opens it with the prayer, "lgrace and peace bc multiplied unta yau through
thekatomdge of Gad and of Jsu<s oiir Lard."'~ He cluses ]lis Epistle with
the injunctian ta bis " beloved " ta Il grow in grace and in M/e k>iowk4r of
ONTr Lrd and Saidour Jesus Chrisi."* WVauId that aver every ininister af

the gfsl, an apostie would be able ta say, I thank mny God always on
your bebali for the grace of God which is given unto, yau by Jesus Christ;
that in everything ye are enriched by Him iii aIl uTTERANCE and in aIl

1. j o. 1: 2. 1Io%. 4:6 3.nt. s 7: 'i.>it: s. P. i 2Ic.2,

&.aPt 3: .
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KNOWLEDGE "'
1-the two qualifications which are absolutely indispensable

to a successful Ininistry. They are single ternis to express the phrases, know
God and ,nake Himn known.

The first object, then, of the uxinister of the Gospel is, as fully as pos-
sible, ro XKNOW GOD There is no question but that hie knows God niost
intimately whose soul is apfraj'erful one. l'hie nman who goes into, the closet
and talks with God, is the inan who, of ail nmen, will catch God's Spirit.
Moses and Elijah were nmen of mighit because they were mnl of prayer.
Even Christ, though He was the Son of God, fitted Hiniseif for Ris struggles
and work by communion wiffi the Father. How often did the biours of the
night, on the lonely niousitain top, steal past Himi silently, hushing even the
night winds into stilliless lest they should disturb that bowed figure of the
praying Saviour!

"Prayer-the onward, heavenward road;
'Tis the ladder up to God ;
"ris the way by which we go
Round and round proud Jerichio;
'is the sotund of trunipet blast,
Bringing down the %valls at last;
'Tis the telegraphic cord,
Holding converse with the Lord:
'Tis; the lcey of promise given
*Furning in the lock of hieaveni."

He is not a mian of God, who is flot a maiî of prayer; and lie will nleyer
know God who due-, not talkc %ith God. But with this brief reference ta
this means of knowing God, insisting, however, that i. is etsrieid« ersential,
1 wishi to outline thrce departinients of study, where not only wil you learn ta
know ('od, but also wliere you will finid much to hielp you in nmaking Hiii
known.

I)E'Ak~ïiNiI.-Study the wm>of (;od ii the Bible.
Y'our object in life is ta kz<'w (;ad and ta nek fIii knww'z. Ail that

(;od bas becen pleased ta reveal about Hinîiself --beyond what He teacb.±s by
His Spirit, and by His dealinigs witb inan, and His workings in nature- -He
lias compressed into the pages of the Bible. If wc wisb tu know God, tieu,
the Bible mîust Uccomie our text-ook. Lt must bc ta the minister what thc
ields are ta the famer ; what nierchandise is ta the merchant : what iran is

7. i.1: 4-5. .1u-~ tMgit
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tothe blacksmnith; what wood is to the carpenter. He must always be
found working at it, working in it, working with it. It must be ta hlm what
the text-book is ta the scholar, what the guide-book is ta the traveller, what

the compass is to the mariner. It is flot "lan able commentary " on it that
he requires, but the Bock itseIl If to knowv God is out abject, let us take
up His Book. If I want to know Longfellow and catch bis spirrt, I wili

read and study bis writings ; live amongst his poems ; think over again the
thoughts that passed through bis mind. If I really wish ta know God, His
word will become the mari of my counsels; I will f111 my mind with the

IlThus saitb the Lord's " until I live over again the thougbts that were bomn
in the mind af Jchovab Himself. IlThis is the covenant that I wilI make
with tbem after these days, saith the Lord, I will put nq laws in 1k/r kearts,
and in 1k/r minds will I write tbcm." * God's laws in aur bearts, and
ebedience wiII become our natural attitude; God's laws in our minds, and
ta be "4s.PiriAvally rninded"' wbich is "life and peace," will become aur

common experience Then truly niay we be said to "«have the mind cf

Christ." » If more tinie were spent by ail Christians, includîng ministers

and students, on the simple WVord cf God itself, without any special aid cf

comimentary, except for passages, about which we are in perplexity, the

standard of Christian thougbt and hie, and of pulpit discaurses, would be

very greatly elevated. It is the Wod /5e/fthat is commended by God-not

sortie able treatise an it. The tendency ta follow expositions cf the Bible,
with its consequent-traditionalisni, was the fundamental errer of the

Pharisee in Christ's day, as it is ai the Romish Church in aur day. The

practice, under different fanms, was often severely riebuked by the Saviour.

"Had ye believed Moses ye would bave believed nie for lie wrote cf nie." I

"Laying aside the commiandment cf Gad, ye hold the tradition cf men
** making the word of God of none effect through yaur tradition,

which ye bave delivered." ' The sin candemned in these and similar pass-

ages, it seems ta me, vas the sin of ot'erlooking the plain teacliing qf &ripîure

ini a desire ta follow the expositions of somne presumably authoritative Rabbi.

If the Bible said ane thing, and Rabbi So.nd-So maintained that such

another thing was meant, the Divine statement vas discarded, and the humnan

implicity acceptcd. Thus, as the years passed, the current preaching con-

&. Ileb. zo: 16 ;8 :io; Jer. 31: 33. 9. Rom. 8 :6. zo. i Cor. a: 16. si. Jao.
S.-46. s2. NMak 7:S-13; SCCSIsO verffs 7 uid 9 -Mal. 'S: 2-3. Mal. 23: 1-33.
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tained less and less of the Divine, and more and more of' the humfan, until
Christ found it necessary to almost wholly condenin the Rabbinical teaching
of His day. Christ said IlHe ('Moses) wrote of me." But the people did
nlot know that; , ither because they no longer read Moses, o, because they
interpreted hini according to the teachings of the Scribes It was nlot God's
word that settled a doctrine, but the Scribe's word. History repeats itself.
Rome to-day stands as nearly as possible in the shoes of the Scribe. She
has got on the long garments, and pretends that all authority to expound
God's word is wrapped up in their folds. Nay, more. Mlother Church bas
hier traditions; and between ber traditions and hcrself, shc outweighs the
Bible. For, if she stili; acknowledges the Bible as God's Book, and, there-
fore, of D ivine auth -%rity in inatters of faith : yet it is flot the Bible as it is
7written, but the Bible as Rozze reads it; and Romne reads it through the
swirly-glass spectacles of ber own traditions. Almiost every error for which
Christ rebuked the Pharisees bas been woven into the fabric of Ronianism.
The origin of these errors is mcecte of/the Bibe, and the giving of undue pro-
minence to traditional interpretation

Now Protestantism is nlot altogether free fromn the sanie tendency, if
flot the saine error. If we did flot interpret Scripture su largely through our
ism spectacles, Episcopalian and Mfethodist and Baptist and Preshyterian

would stand nmuch dloser togetlîcr. Onc of the bwest stcp% towards Church
Union would be more utnprejudiced and candid study of the Bible. Tbree
hours a day spent on the Eniglisli Bible, and une or two, nore on the Hebrew
and Greec Testamnents, with no assistant save good lexicons and gramimars,
would do more to unify the creeds of Christendom, than wilI ever be accom-
plishied by union meetings. Tie mari, who, gives God's Word thefirstplaa

in his allegiance, and the c/ief/iac in the tinme lie devotcs to books, looking
by prayer for God's own appointed instructor, the Holy Spirit, will gain truc
views of God. If the different isws wvere to do this for one year, and then

suddenly look Up fromn their work to sec where their- brother isms were, they
would be joyfully surprised to find theinselves- siiiiling in each other's faces,
so close together that they could shake liatds as they neyer did hefore.
Mount Zion would be thironged by inen who, tu their surprise, found that
84one Lord, one faith, one baptisii," ineant mnuch more than they ever

13. See a ver7 cicar cmcise andl able article in the Iloniictic Rcview for Felruary,
pp. g9.xo6, whcrcin Scuipture vermni Traditionalisin is vicait wiîli by D)r. (arcgos.
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thought it did. The question of the Revision of Creeds would be settled in
a way flot generally anticipated ; and the more mornentous problem, the
Revision of Morals, would occupy the attention of tbe United Church.

Less isil spirit and more Holy Spirit as our guide; less comnientary
and more Bible as our outfit; less desire to throw God's WVord unto IlOur
Church's " rnoulds, and more of honest effort to, square our own tenets with
the teachings of Scripture, would greatly proniote the glory of God and the
spiritual knowledge of His people The. Bible should outweigh ail other
books put together, in a minister's search for truth. 1 amn aware that it does
5<> in t/eorj' ; I arn not so certain that it dors so, in praclice. I arn conviniced
that nine-tenths of the reading of ministers centres round the Bible; but rny
contention is that this is flot so0 helpful as if one-haif of our reading was spent
on the Bible itsdf. The cry of Luther, 'lBack to the Bible" resulted in a
Reforniation. But if that cry could only tind a deelper echo in our hearts ; if
the "Sword of the Spirit, which is the WVord of God,» could only be coin-

Aletelv unsheathed frorn its scabbard of perplexing and ponderous comment-
-tries, there would be "lheaps upon heaps " siain ; for ' the siaini of the Lord
would be inany.' Isistead of saying, 1 wonder how Mveyer, or Lange, or
Henry treats this verse, let us say, How does the Bible in other passages
throw liglit on this verse?

Permît a few words about Method of Bible study. I do flot pretend to
be competcnt to say what is the besi metliod ; but froin experience I cati
testify thiat for the younger men, at least, the following plan will be found
mnost interesting and instructive.

birst. Take up a sipiglc Ilook of the Bible, such as an Epistie or one
of the Prophets. Makec yourself so, faniiliar with t/he peqlie to whoin it is
addressed, and with the drernsances undcr which it was called. forth, that,
while reading it, you are brcathing as nearly as possible thte ve.y a1mosphere
in which it was inspired. Theni read it over, and over, and over again. It
w-ill expand, open out, and unfold b.efore you, until you seeni to be able to
walk ainidst its glorious truths. Analyse its argument, weigh its teachings,

and, sw'len you go out for a walk, search for illustrations of its truths. If you
should then look up) a cornmentary on the subject, yon would be delighted

and imiprcssed with a few, of the coninients ; but would find that you had
anticipated most of the best of thern ; and were in a position to see the utter
nonsense and wortblessness of the rnajority of tbem. The whole Bible

should, be thus studied Book by Book.
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Seexd. Along with this rnethod, a very instructive line of BJible study
is Bibl1e /uiografldes. The whole Bible is the biography of our Lord Jestus
Christ. His life should corne first and last ; for He is IlThe chief anlong
ten thousand and altogether lovely?" In sacrifice and type, in prophecy and
gospel, it is Fis life that is being unifolded. Ail your study must, thèrefore,
have the Saviour of men for its goal. You are wanting to know God and
Jesus Christ wbom He lias sent.' But take Up Giclcon, I)aniel, Peter, Paul.
Make the Bibleyour book, and become familiar with its men.

2"/zrd. Make a sii6frct-stidy of the Bible. Take such suhjccts as are
found in the subject-index of the Oxford Teacher's Bibles, and turn up ed-e)'
,passajge whicb nmakes reference to your subject. Ker.p your /ez anidpjajer
iJef are you. Carefu/(y read the content to each verse This is very important.
If the verse really bears on the subject, wite it oui, and write down after it
any thought that niay occur to, you. Leave a littie space for subsequent
thoughts, or the noting of an illustration. After you have gone over every
reference to the matter under consideration, look over your work. Vou will
find that inany verses have almost the saine thought. Find the leading
thoughts, and group them ini sucbi a way as to hring out the chief teaching of
Scripture on the subject studied. Theni in preaching, get the people to turn
Up their Bibles as you read the verses you bave selected. If you nienmorize
the more pointed texts, and carry tbemi round with you in your beart, they
will corne to the people wçarmi with your lii e-blood, and illustrated by every-
thing you have seen as you meditated on theni.

But enough on this subject, though I would faiti write much more.
I)EiA-'Ariu&N II.-Study the w-iork of God in Nature.
1In the beginning God created the beavens and the eartb." The

heavens and the eartb, then, are but 1«the workshop of the Creator »-to
quote Sir WVi. Dawson's expression. Star and rock, bird and beast, rnust,
therefore, bear the imprint of Jehovah's creation baud; and electricity and
gravitation be but His bond servants. If we would know God, we must
learn to speil out the beavens, and decipher the eartb. Thus the stars, and
the countless varieties of life in air and earth and water, will be found to, be
ideograpbs in the bieroglyphics of God. Then we will look to heaven and
exclaini IlThe heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament sbewetb
His handiwork.""1 As with uplifted sou), we read the grand story that God

4 Ps. 19~ - .
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has penned across the lieavens and written throughout ail the earth, we wil
cry, "lOE Lord our Lord, howv excellent is Thy name lu ail the earth 'Who
hast set Ttiy glory above the heavens." lb

IIThese are Thy glorious works, Parcnt of good;
Almighty ! Thine this universal fraine,
Thus wondrous fair: Thyseif liow wondrous then
Unspeakable! WVho si&t'st above these heavens,
To us invisible , or dinily seen
Irn these Thy lowest works: yct these declare
rhy ,oodness beyond thought, and power divine."

The student whose soul feels îiot the power of (;od lu nature; wvho
reads flot of Hlmi ln H-is works; to wvhom a mountain, is only a heap of rock
and sand; -,o whomn a flower is only a vegetable, is a student who has neyer
yet put foot into onie of the niost beautiful of the avenues that lead to the
palace of God. It winds through mnany a pleasant glade, and by many a
purling brook; it is vocal with the song of birds, and fragrant with the breath
of flowers. Give mie the soul of the Hebrew poet before whose ravished
sight "lthe trees of the forest clapped their hands " and " Lebanon and Syria
leaped like unicorns," tili his ecstatir sou] called to thein Why leap ye, ye
high his" Sucli a devout student of God's fair works, wiil readily

"Find tong ies in trees, books iii the runring brooks,
Serinons in ;tones, and good in everything."

If more men took thc advice of Solomon, "IGo to the Ant"*; or of

Christ "'Consider the liles," and made a devout study ofthe habits and 111e
of the different formns of Crearion, there would be a more observant ministry ;
fewer worthless iilustrations in sermions: and truer conceptions of God's

wisdomi and skill.
l)E-PARTM.NENT III. -Study the Hand of God ln History.
Read carefully the fourth chapter of Daniel, anid you will see how

Nebuchadnezzar wvas taught the salutary lesson, that God is King, and that,
whatever haughity mien may think, He is rulir>g the universe. HI-e
doei/i according te, His wi/i in the arnîy of heaven, and among the

inhabitants of the earth : and anzd none cau sta, is hand, or say unto Hlmi,
What doesr Thou ? " G6 ]elshazzar had to be tauglit the saine truth.

TIhesc Chaldean miorarchs were haughty mien, and required severe lessons.
Daniel is brough t before Belshazzar and, by God's instruction, he says to

15. Ps. 8: 1. 16. Dan.- 4: 35.
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the proud young rnonarch, "the God in whose band thy brcath is, and
whose are ail thy ways, hast thou flot glorified * * MENE : GOD biath
numbered thy kingdoni, and finisned it.'" T'le Mede, who lay at bis
gates, was but Jehovah's rod of punishrnent.

I3y a long series of causes, and a sudden rebellion, the kingdomn of
Israel is wrested from judah, in the days of Rehoboam. The causes
seem to be humnan folly and buinar. ambition. But the sacred penman in
letters, that might be inscribed in flame over the rise and faîl of ail emipires,
states " Wherefore the king (Rehoboam) hearkenud flot unto the people;
FOR THE CAUSE WVAS FROM THE LORD.""' l

%Vhy is there so much bistory in the Bible ? It is to teach us Izow Io
read ail histôry. The historical part of tbe Bible is simply a grammar oj
history-, wvherein we !earn to decline the lives of Kings, and conjugate the rise
and fall of nations. Some nouns and verhs in Hebrew and Greek are very
irregular in forni, and varied in meaning; yet we have them as they were
actually franied by the lips of the Jew and the Greek. So witli the lives of

men and nations. Very irregular they may be, very much out of hiarmonyv
seemingly with God's general purposes; yet they must ail fail in line soine-
where in the scheme of Divine government. Twvo rules, at least, help us in
our declensions. They are really opposite sides of the sanie principle. The
ruie wvhich applies to wicked nien is, probably, I'Surely the wrath of nmen
shall praise Thee: the remainder of wrath shaît thou restrain." 1 The other
side of it-applicable to God's people.-is "Ail things wvork together for good
to thern that love God." *jo Joseph sold into Egypt by bate, (the wrath of
mnan) is given high honor and confers life and blessing on his father's bouse.

Pharaoh's wrath against the babies of Isriael sends tbe cbild Moses into
the royal palace, where he is taught how to legislate and rule. A fight between
a couple of men, serids hirn from the palace to the desert, to be trained for
leading Israel over that rough inarch to Canaan. The vile scbeming of judas
and the chief priests, is make to form a link in the chain of redemption, the
most glorious chain that ever was forged.

" There is a Divinity that shapes our ends
Rougx liew thern as we will"»

and that Divinity is God. As with individuals, so with nations.

17. Dan. 5: 23, 26. 18. Kings 12: 15, sec also verse 24; judg. 14; 4; 2 chron. 2
7, 35: 20. 19. Ps. 76. 10. 2o. Romn 8: 28.
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" 0 Assyrian, Mie îvod q/i nte anger. * * * 1 wvi/l .rend lzim against
an hypocritical nation. *-* * Howbeit lie nie.7neili ;wlso ,but it is ini

heart to destroy and cut off nations flot a few * * * For lie sailli, By
the strength of myj luznd I have donc it, and by mny ivisdom." "' Events fall
into line wonderfully, Mien you read ail history as a panorama wvlose central
point, about whichi it ioves, is God's glory and the good ofT-lis people.

In Arithmietic each exercise is preceded by a few examples worked out.
If you bave understood the niodel questions thoroughly, and fully grasped
underlying princîple, you are in a position to attempt the unsolved problems.
If you have not niastered the miodel I)roblerns solved for you, you are flot
in a position to begin the exorcise. 'l'le Bible presents sonie worked out
and explained models of history, by mieans of which %ve are taughit how to,
read ail] history. Vou miust study its pages until you have grasped, more or
less fuily, the principles of Divine governmient and sovereignty thiereini illus-
trated. TJntil you have done so, the history of Britain, and of the world

generally, is beyond your capacity. WVhen you have learned to, see the hand
of God in history, you will have gained some valuable knowledge of God's
methods of dealingy with men ; and wvill seldoim want for souuid illustrations
for your sermions.

It was iiy purpose to write soniething on the secondary object of a
minister's education, namiely /o mjale God knoîvn. But I have already
transgressed the bounds assigned nie on this article, and niust close with but
a few sentences. Your s/u.dy, must be to know God ; your rangto make
Himi known. If this be kept definitely before you in aIl your College training,
it -%vill becomne a Cocus s0 whichi ail your energies wvill converge ; and your
whole life wiIl lead to Hlm- It wvilI prevent your ever falling into a rminous
effort to mnake V0URSELF knowvn. A word in closing. Knowt God fi/y and

yoii cannoi but miake 12'ïm k;zonn. If the fountain be full to overflowing, the
thirsty will somehow find its waters. If the founitain be dry or corrupt, no

pumip of oratory cati make the wvaters life.giving. Christ iii the hieart, and
Christ in the sermon, should be the minister's aim. The people are saying
to every niinister as l"certain Greeks"* did to Philip, IlSir, we would see Jesus";

2and their experience is still the saine as that of the early disciples: "Tien

were the disciples glad wvhen they saw the Lord."
J. A. MAÇFARLANE.

Gamipbell's l3 ay, Que.

21. IS. 10: 5-19. 22. J110. 12 : 20-21. 23. Tnco. 20: 20.
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A DAY IN ORVIETO.

A BOUT midway between Rome and Florence, in the valley of the Paiglia,a turbulent tributary of the Tier, there rises sheer up frotr the plain
an isolated conical hill of tufa Nwith steep sides and flat top nearly Soo feet
highi. On the very suiiiiiit of it, like an eagle's aërie, stands the old city of
Orvieto, the Uti','u;zof Procopius, the Urbs V1,elus of other wvritcrs, with
a present population of 8,ooo or so, and one of the most interesting towvns ini

Italy ouiside the grezit Capîtals. It is a natural strongbold and one of those
spots sure to be occupied in troublons timies as the site of a fortress. In
medioeval days it was one of the vantage points of the Gueifs in their inter-
minable confhicts with the Ghibcllines and for near]y three centuries %v'as the
favourite refuge of the popes Nvhen too sore pressed by the partisans of the
imperial faction. No fewver than thirty-four of themn resided bere at intervals
during tlir reign. To this fact is due most of its former importance and
much of its present interest. But it Nvas an Etruscan town long before the
Christian era, and riumerous reniains of their occupation.-tombs, pottery,
gems-have been found in the imnmediare neighbourhood.

In the good old days of its glory, the ascent to it must have been a

serious business for the road which %vinds up the face of the cliff is steep and
biard. But modern science has simplified matters by erecting an elevator
wvhich in a trice lifrs you up from. the raiway station in the valley to the very

gateway of the old citadel within the walls. You hardly land at the top

before you feci tbat it lias also lifted you backward some 6oo years or so into

the middle ages.
The /orlczzc or cas(le that once crowned the steepest brow of the cone

and gave shelter to the garrison is now removed, and its site turned into a

public park with a snmall open amphitbeatre. But the streets are still as
narrow and gloorny as ever, and every bouse looks as if it mighit have been
buit before Anierica was discovered. As a matter of fact many of the flnest

date frorn tbe tbirteentli century, two hundrPd years before Columibus. The
only modern tbing we sawv in the place was a nm!-rble slab let into the w-aIl of

an old palace, to comniemorate the fact that Garibaldi had addrcssed the
people froni ani adjoining window in favour of the unification of Italy. Nor
does onc sec any reason whly they sbould not stand as they are for ail timie to

come, s0 strong and solid are they. Almost everything is of stone,-the
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Nwalls, the stairways, even the very floors in inany cases are of stone. On the
corso or princip)al tlioroughifare rise a couple of old towers square and grinm
that watch over the town like medioeval sentries frowning upon cvery straigé*r
and challenging bis rigbt to entrance. 'llie grimncss, bowever, is ail in the
towers 'l'lie people are hospitable and kindly to the visitors, all too few in
1numl)1er, who, find their wvay thither. '['ey give theni a hearty welcomie and
strive to miake tbeir stay as interesting as possible. Our visit at any rate
pi-oved so to an unusual degree.

Wîthout at ail intendîng it wve happened to arrive during the festival of
Corpus Christi, and the wvhole tow~n wvas enfec. 1 know not wbat religious
services had beeni beld in connection witli tbe festival, but wve soon discovered
that tbe day 'vas to be turned to good accounit in the wvay of amusement.
About noon we fouiîd ourselves in tbe miidst of a crowd that tbronged the
leading tborougbfare almost from end to end, and unexpectedly biecame spec-
tajtors of a scene such as used to be famniliar in Rouiie during tbe Easter Carnival
- -the races of tbe wild borses througbi the corse. Steeds gaily dccked with
ribbons wcrc started with niucb cracking of wbips at the furtber end, and
niadly, dashed forward tbrough the dense mnass of people that parted before
then and linied the wvay on either side. Freshi speed wvas given 10 their heels
ly rifle shots fired fromn soldiers stationed at the corners of ail the cross

streets. Tbcre was tbe miost intense excitement, and tbe womien especially,
thougli unwilling to miss Uic sigbt seemed in terror of being run over. But
ini truibi tbere wvas little danger. Tbe horses appeared more frigbtened tban
thc people. Having no niasterful riders to urge thcmn on and give theni con-

fidenice tbey hesitated at every bound, and Nvould not knowingly bave
trarnpled dowvn a baby. Tbey readily yielded to tbe first biand tbat wvas
stretcbed out to seize tbe bridle. 'I'ere ivas no one hurt, and the populace
had tUi momientary thrill tbey craved. Tbis street scene was to be followed
by a circus performance in the amnphitheatre, during wbici ail1 tbc shops were

closed tbat the wvhole population miglit be frce to go. We contented our-
selves, hoîvever, îvitb sonie of the more permanent attractions of the place.

TPhe chief of thesc is of course the splendid and famous Cathedra], in
somec respects without a parallcl in aIl Uic wvorld. Curiously etioughi its bis-
tory lias a very close conr'ection with that of the festival of Corpus Christi
which Nve had just been the people celebrating in the Corso Botb, took their
origin froni a wonderful miracle said to, bave been wrought within a few miles
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of tlîis point at Bolsena. T1'le story goes that in the year 1263, w~hile a
Bohiemian priest wvho ivas sceptical as to the doctrine of transubstantiation
Nvas celebrating mass, lie was convinced of the truth of this cardinal dogma
by the appearance of drops of blood on the Iîost just consecrated which

staincd the linen co;Aora/e or chalice-cloth through and throughi. The scene
formis the subjeet of one of RaphaeVs woi-ld-famiious frescoes in the Stanze of
the Vatican. Tlhis simple device of priestcraft lias been so frequently
repeated since then in varions forms and places that it hias grown rather stale.
But for some reason, flot very plain to us now, it made a tremendous sensa-
tion at the timie and was rcgarded by the faitlîful as a complete refutation of

ail hereties and gain sayers, ail the more perhaps because they had no strong
arguments wherewith to put theni to flighit. Pope Urban IV., then residing
at Orvieto for safety, ivas quick to see the value of an incident whichi caught
the popular mind, auîd in order to make the most of it instituted the annual

festival of Corpus Chîristi, wlîich to this day is observed throughout the

Roman Catholic world wlierever possible by the public procession of the host
through the streets, to the annoyance more than to, the confusion of the

aforesaid hieretics. In further honour of the event the pope projected the

erection of a great Cathedral wvhich, should be wvorthy to, receive the mira-
culous bloodstain His death a few mionths later prevented liim froni carry-

ing ont his plan. But it was flot dropped, for sixteen years after in 1290

Nichiolas IV. in soletnn state laid the foundation stone of the prescrit supcrb
edifice. Trhe construction w'as rapidly pushcd on, notwitlistanding the fact

that ail the material had to be carried UI) the steep incline, aiid within a few

years it was open for service ; but for two hundred years and more it con-
tinued to have lavishied upon it ivithin and without flic choicest that Italy
could produce in the way of sculpture, fresco and mosaic. The resuit is what

we Sc.
Th7le building taken as a whole, notwithstandingr its vast size, is disap-

pointing to one uvho lias learned to admire the Gothiic Cathiedrals of northcrn

E urope. For tliounli this is Gothic, it is what is known as Italian Gothic
and lias nothing of the airy lightness of the genuine style. Italy for some
reason lias neyer taken kindly to the pointed arch and lias .sedoni .used it
consisteiîtly tlîrouglîout an entire building. M.ost of the arches liere are

round, and cven when pointed are splayed ont uide as if the architect had

determiined to have as few of theni as possible. Nor do we ever find i
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Italy that exquisite harniony of ail the parts whlich is such a deliglht to the

sense of 1)rop0rti0fl in the Gothie Cathiedrals of France or Engfland. The

grouping of this Orvieto church is heavy and uninteresting The façade with

its three gables set flat against the nave looks as angular and ungracefu] as a

scaffold.
Another feature which strikes a northerni eye is the gorgeous display of

colour on the exterior of the building. The walls are of white and black

inarbie in alternate courses as if forcing attention to the richiness of the ma-

terial by the violence of the contrast. The whole of the west front is .1 gor-

geous mass of .ýi.'tering marbles interspersed with pictures in brilliant mosaic,
that seern harsh ii the brighit sunlight whichi commonly prevaîls. One feels

as if the entire waIl oughit to be taken inside somewbere, that it iîglt be

toned down by a littie judicious shading.&
But wvhile the building as a whole fails to satisfy the mind, every detail

taken separately is as richi as a gem. That saine w~est front is one of the
nîost splendid picture-bibles ever produced. The whiole of the lower portion
of it between the doors is faced with marbie panels carvcd in relief, telling

the Bible story fromn the creation dow'n to the judgment, executed by the
Pisani brothers in the fourteerah cen.tury. Above this appear a series of large
niosaic pictures iii bright colours on a gold ground, running to the very apex

of the highiest gable. These, however, are of much later datte and bctray the
increasing tendency to Mfariolatry. Statues of prophets, apostlcs, saints and
angels innurnerable, of exquisite workmanship iii marble and bronze, give
spirit and life to the whole.

The interior though less brilliant is not less important froni an artistie
point of viewv. The interest here centres mainly iii the chapels of the tran-
septs. That on the left is devoted to the relic of the bloodstained chalice

cloth, wvhicli is enclosed in a massive silver reliquary adorned withi paintings

in bright enamiel. The wvalls are frescoed with scenes dcpicting the fainous

mviracle and are supposed to Le very edifying to the faithful, but are of no
great account ai istically. The other chapel in tlue riglit transept is, hwvr
onc of the famous shrines of art and contains the most important work pro-
eluced in Europe during the fifteenth century. There the pionis nmonk F-ra
Angelico painted on the groined ceiling his great master-piece-the Christ ini

glory corne to iudgment, surrounded by prophects, aposties and saints. it

was intended thiat lie should complete the whole subjcct. But after working
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for three mionthis one of his assistants wvas accidentally killed by falliîîg frorn
the scaffold and lie could neyer 1e induced to, resunie the work It %vas
finishied fifty years later by Luca, Signorelli, as the devout Frate neyer iwould
or could have finishied it, in a style that bears no unwvorthy coniparison wvitlî
Michael Angelo hirnself. The latter iZ said indeed to have borrowed several
motives f rom this work for his own more celebrated Laqt Judgniient in the
Sistine chapel of the Vatican. The painting covers nearly the Nwhole wall
space of the chapel froin vaulting to, pavýement, and though now niuclî darnaged
and faded is worth a pilgri.'nage to see.

Tfle scenes forni a regular series. First we have, as preceding thejudg-
ment, the prcaching and fali of antichrist, who, appears as a dignified and
iniposing figure but with a cynical expression and an evil spirit whispering iii

his ear. Tien cornes the resurrection, the dead bursting up &ýoni their tonibs
in response to the sumnnions of the great trumnpet Nýext is depicted biell,
wvith gaunt and hiollow fornis of rnisery, and last the ascent of the righiteous
to their heavenly abode whither they are welconmed by angelic choirs. Below
these runs a series of srnaller ,;ceties fron-i Dante's Divine Coniedy which
easily harnionize with the dominant idea of the îvhole, thoughi they show also
the influence of the classical paganisni so prevalent in Italy durîng the fifteenth

century There is nothing conventional about Signorelli's work. It is alive
wîth vigorous action and forces attention by its very strength.

After an examiÂnation of these frescoes of the Judgnient one lias little
interest to, bestow on the long series of inferior ones in the chancel by ligolino,
depicting the life of the Virgin, or on the elaborate carving of the choir
stalîs, or even on the gigantic statues of the aposties and saints in front of the
columins of the nave. Taking a hasty glance at tliese we pass out for anotlier
long look at the jewelled front, ail glearning with gold in the dazzling sun-
light. Te ie mnory of it wil1 flot soon fade.

Beside the cathedral, Orvieto lias several other clîurches wortli visiting,
but hardly worth describing, and an excellent nîuseumn of Etruscan antiqui-
ties nîostly found iii the vicinity. More curiouis, howvever, is the unique weli
of St Patrick, near the former site of the castie, as a specimien of old en-
gineering. When Clement VII fled to, Orvieto after thîe sack of Ronie by
Clharles of Bourbon iii 1527, fearing a siege, lie ordered Sangallo tlîe architect
to, construct a wvell witlîin the wvalls for the supply of the garrison. Tlliik

proved to be no easy task and it was not completed until thirteen \,cars huier,
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long after the danger hiad passed. TPle weil is over 200 feet deep and, the

shlaft about 20 feet in dianmeter. But the unique featuire is the provision

made for bringing the water to the surface. Unable app.arently to devise a

puImp11 that. would Taise it so high, Sangallo cut in the rock a. double spiral

staircase arotind the slîaft, one for descent and the other for ascent, large

enoughi to enable oxen or mules to go down tu the bottom in a steady pro-

cession and return laden 'vithi casks of the precious ibuid. MPie well remaîns

in such I)Crfect order that thc procession miit begin again to-morrow. 'But

the city is no longer dependent on this source fur its ivater supply, and the

wvater, led out by a pipe tliroughl the face of the cliii is now used only to

fecd the cnginc that drives the elevator by which we descend fr-on this city of

cloudland to Uic level of the valley below.
J OHN SCRIMM;ER.

Presbj'!eriaiz Co//cge.

Thou must lic truc thyscif
If thou Uic truth wouldst tcch

Tii> soul inust overflow if thon
Another's soul would rcach;

It nceds the ovcrflowv of hicart

To7 give the lips full speech.

Think truly, and tii> diouglits

Shahe ic orid"s famine fecd
Speak truly, and cadi word of thiiie

Shall be a fruitful sccd;
Live truly, and thîy life shahl be

A gîicat and noble crccd.

-qelcctcd.
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THE POSSIBLE AND THE IMPOSSIB1,E: FOR

THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE.S.

(Gontinried J;vtul /jznua:y number.)

JN a former paper we briefly discussed sever.il talents whiich l nl con-
tended arc hiigiy necessary, if îlot al>sohîrely indispensable, in success-

fui preaching These are the talent.for. çrozwth, the talent of indiz-idîiclii!i-

j5oz'cr in délievcîy, a i,rceat soit! and a great conscience, or as lie ternis it, ilic

talent of a/rlvaccen/uated moralnare

On the neccssity of liavin1g a great conscience Bushneil is pa.rtic-ularl%
happy anîd strong AI! men have consciences of sonme kind hc adlit%, for il*
they hiad no consciences îhicy would flot le mien. B3ut tiiere are degrees of
conscience powver and différences in the kind of tiniber out of %vijt-l coll-

szcinces are nmade. Sonie consciences are weak until tlhcy -,el inomnîed
sonielîow om the l)ack of p.isso and tiien they Ïbeconie incurablv niand.
Tiiere is no being so thorouglîly wicked and diaholical as lit ilhat pr<lsts in

the fume of his grudges and resenitiients liow ronscientious lie ký,. M ost C.,f
us ]lave at owe time or anoîlier seen a conscience of this kind at wnork .111i
have wondered at the audacity thait could boast about coiisciicC wlhen inalirc
Nvas elcarly Uhe motive power. It goes unsaid that thlis is lien dhe kind ('l
conscience a inister shîould lhave.

llcre is. says our author, another kind of conscience and oneu that wt, yen-

turc bo Say mianly readers of the joUrim hazve coile ilu contract -%itil. This
kind is nmainlv fkIt as an irritant. It pricks, nmules, nags but ducs nult ruWv.
It is felt mlercly as a sliver is feui iii the linger or a wvasp in tic liair. It

miay hie shiarp but is neyer kzingly. A mnan îvitlî a conscience flhat is Siliply
ai-. rritant cari neyer lie a great t>reachier.

The third kind of a conîscience imist he descrihed in Bwduîcl' n
woV(rds. 'lcr -also a slimy, would be tender, sloiv-lioviiî n ,S <a<I.

that draws itself in varions softncss likec a smail upoti a Iinîl> iii)l, Jr%î the

conscientious slinie liardens mbt a shehli, and %vlhaî seemied in aliuct skiiiie.s
sensýiliity liccoiles a ho0rniy casernent of xnîpracîicabiliîy, ohstiniary, or Jjl;

sîtifftness." Most of us kniow vhiere wc could find consciences of tuat kind
-%iiUîout a scarcih warrant. Tiiose NÇvho havc seenl the «, hurny ca'Senienut * a'd
its iiniovely contents nccud not lie told iliat ibis varieîy of conscience is tiot

tile riglît mne fer a miinister.
Wliia is thec riglît, one ? Mi'e riglît kind is a kingiy cnier--une flint

rules the mani. Ailv otiier kind nicrely " sputters hefore consviciion?.» It.
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vc-y vehieme)nce is ia anoyanice. Nuw we may ask liow a college sel ate cati
grive a young mani a regal conscience if the one lie lias cani do îîothing more
or botter than ride on the back of passion, irritate, hairden into a1 Iorny case-
nient or sputter before conviction. Tiiere are sonie things no college ean do
and give a miar a regal conscience is one of tlirn.

Bushinll's; next qualification lie caîls a l.u« ii-!aleni. 'l'lie falitli-
talent is soniething different froni faitti and lies back of it. 'l'lie mnar wlîo

iîossesses tis talent iii larjge nicasure lias a soul tliat opens naturally broad,
liigli wisdomns God-word and lots iii geîerous supplies of liglît. Men witlîout
tic faitlî-talent open only a littie seaixi or chink and let in just liglit enougli
"to niake theni religiotis beings capable of salvationls." ~Vrhrcollege

professors cati open a student's chink or not is a question we shial niot dare
to aniwer. If they cari it is a good tliing to do.

Now we coniC to wliat our autlior considers an indispeonsable talent. It
is a talent casily recognized but liard to define. Bushincll calls it a inan's
<7/m(>StIere. 'Most natural substances lie contcnds thirow off onîanatinns tliat
repiresent their quality. Sonie create a pîcasant aronia and soniie do the
reverse. Soine attract, otlîers repel. By virtue of thicir existence nearly al
objects in nature hiave ain attracting or repelling power, -wlîilst a few are utter-

l' pnOWerless to create an aronia.
'Phis law Bushinell contends liolds good a nîong rien. Sonie, ilioughi

iîerliaps liiglily gifted anîd acconip>lislied hiave nio atinospliere. licy are as
negative iii the niatter of -aronia as a stone. Otliers have an attractive it-
niosphiere. Thley draw thecir fellow mcen around tlîemi witliout nny effort.
Caîl it niagnetisni or any oiier naie you Iîlease tlîey lhavc aI certain pîower
wliicli nîay h)e felt but riot dcied and whlîih a£tracts hîumit nature. A tlîird
class hiave a repulsive atniuspliere. 'Phe miontent voit couic inito contact
with thiceni you feci their repelling power. Voit may riot be able to exiîlain
the rea-son why, very ofteil yon are îîot but voit instinctively give thîe mnaniwitiî
tic bad atniospiiere a %vidc bortlî. IHe îiay not be a viciotis mian, lie îîîav
tint have any onie tlîîng about liuîi thant you cari describie as repulsive, but
yon do ilot wvishi to conie necar him. 'Ple oniý tliing- you are ccrtaiî of is thant
thiere is sonictihiing ab,->Uz the îîîar dit repels.

'Ple application is easy. 'l'le mîanî with no atnioslîcire -at ah1-tile

iîurchy lregauive înani,-can nlever lie mîade a great îrcarlîcr. lus wvant of
airomanill Tlasnachiiwa. 'lie 1i:11î %willi the reputlsive atîiosplîcrc
cati 11îardly bc a preachier ait alI for lus aroîîîa drivcs people awny. Tlle onl1Y
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man who can rcasonal)ly be expc)cted ta becrnie a successful preacher is the
one who has a gYood atmospliere.

This theory of human tiosphlere lias a good dea] in it. We ail know
that we féel drawn towards sonie peole the moment we corne ini contact with
thern and are reptvlled hy othiers the first tUne we sue thern. There is a third
class that never move us eilber way. '1hey miake no impression. Bushnlell's;
contention that neither the man with no atuiiosphiere nor the man with a1 re-

1)ulsive atniospherc cati be made a successful preacliur seenis a]niast in
axioml.

In places other than the tiulp)it the atiniosphlere thcary laolds good. We
cauld namre ain emnit niember çof the OnLario Bar who seemied ta have your
case haif won wlien lie cntercd court. Everybodly knows the powcer that saine
doctors wicld whien thcy corne into a sick rooni. Oiîc practitioner inspires
you with courage and hope whilst another, perhaps cqually skilftil, without
saying ai hopcless word, manages to miake yau think your tinie bas about corne.
One merchant by bis merc prcseiicc in the store creates the impression that
business is b)ooiingii while his neighhbor acrass the street by bis prcsence miakes
you think that the assignee is getting the documents ready.

.Xtmosphcercs, not in thcmisclves bad, Buslinell contcnds, may disquaiify
a prcaichcr. A Illitcrary aimosphiere " effectually kilis a sermon ; a "'scicri-
tiic atoîhr"is scarcely better, and a 'lphilosophic: atruasphere ' is
warse; Ilfor no bunian sou] is gaing ta b e pierced for sin or ta repent of it,
scientific.,lly."' "No ian ever becomies a really great preacher iwho bas not,
the talent of a genuincly Chiristini zatimospliere."'

Our author pays the iniistry a high comipliment whien lie shows that ai
gaod atmiospherc is Ilthe special condition of pulpit sticcess." A mlan mlay
succecd in politics "whlerc personal atniasphecre is forhidding or rep)ulsive."
Wcre tie great American divine iii Canada at the present Urne lie could
easily find sonie tel!ing illustrations af tbis fact. Onîe af the miost poiverful
advocates Alierica ever produced, Bushinell derlares, lind an atmosphierc
4brutal enougbi and Iow cnough in depravity ta maise a sniell of disgust.'

Poets nîay have t) Iir poe increased hy an atmnospherce Ilintercstingly had.",
Prcachers nîiust have a good itiiiosi)lierc or perishi.

The last talent discussed is the talent to Xet &ni .a capacity of being
and doing";~ an administrative, argaluizing c.-ipa-city; a power ta cantrive
and lcad, and put Uic saints iii work, zind kcep the %vork aglow, and Sa roll
up a cause hw inigatberings and inicreiia-tiouis."* This is ail imîportant, but the
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gelus of a I3usiinell is iiot needed to shiow that a successful miniister must
set others to work as well as work hiniseif.

Assuing( Bushnell's positions to be in the inaini correct, what b)ecomies
of Ulic bld fiction that a younig maii mnay bc mnade a first class; preacher by
teaching hlma a littie classical literature, a littie philosophy, a littie theology,
and giving hiimîî a few lessons iin ek>cution. he hs qipdcleeta

ever existed sinice Elishia told the theological stmdeints of ]3ethel anid Jericho
to &4 hold thleir peace "* could flot supply a studenit with the talents discussed

])y Bushinell-and who kneiv better than Horace Bushnell the talents nleeded

by a preacher.
Ani examination paper preparcd as BushmcWs uines would go to the

roots of things, but who would darc to set suchi a piper. Imaginec a college

senate or l'resbjytery putting these qluestionis before a student
I. I-lave you the talenit for groivth ?
Il. H4ave you individualizing power iii deliver? Can you look your

hiearers straighit in the face and make each mne féel vEJu arc n ddressing, hmii

individually ? I)o your hecarers feel they arc five miles off or feel they are

inpleasantly near Uhe mtxzzle ?
111. Mhat kind of a soul hlave you-great or small ?
1IV. WXrite brief nlotes oni conscience. 1)cscri>i a wcak coniscienice

mounited on a passion, a conscience that nierely netties, a conscience slow
and~~ ~ l)m adnigit igotry, and say what kind of a conscienice you

have yourself.
V. H-ave you a faith-talent that opens a tiroad winclow to the liglit, or

do you open a inîre chinik that les in just liglit enouglh to mnake you moder-

ately plous ?
VI. What kind of anr atîwosphcrc have you « Is it liegaztive, attactive

tir repulsive ? Write brief nlotes oni the different kinds of atinosplieres and

illustrate each by a weil known public muan.
V'II. Have you any organiziing power? 1) Dotmo thinik you could guide

a cranky session, or lcad a iadies" society (if anly kiind, '',r keep a lively young

peoples' association within rezasonably orthadox hotmnds ?
WVhat college Senate or Prcsbytcry would set a palier like ha? And

yct cverybudy Nvill admit that an examiniationi paper on these hines, if it could

1)e -tiswcred, would throw inuch more liglit on the futtuse of a1 studenit than

nîany papers thrit aire set.
KRýOXONIAI&.
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FRENCI-I EVAýNGELIZATION.

I \ISH- to answer threc questions whichi I arn oftcn asked regardiîig this
subject.

i. W'liat is mcazt 19- F~rench, Ev,,e/:îo

The inquiry seerns surprising after the wvork lias been carried on at our
doors for nearly haif a century, and aftcr scores and biundreds of reports and
circulars have been puhlished, respecting it. osildincntintlar

certain lessons accounts partly for the difliculty of teaching dheni : anti 1 do
xîot imagine that an airnosphiere surcharget iitlî the elenients peculiar to a
Dominion election contest is the best in whichi to give instruction on this
subject. But as the Editors of the JCU n:Liiust biave soniething upon it,
hiere it goes.

1Frenclî cvanc'elization nicains very miucli the saine as Irish, nlsi

Scottishi, Chinese or 1-indu evangelization, whichi sensible Christian people
have long regarded wvitl favour. It consists in giving the pure Gospel, and
aul the Iblessings whichi spring froin it, to those of our Frencli counitrynien
whio do flot possess it. No valiti reason can be stated wlby tbey should be
neglected or passed 1,y in this respect. They are as inucbi entitieti to enjoy
the riches of salvation as thc people of Scotland or of Central India. The
work of placing the provision of grace wvithin their rcachi neetis no ap)ology or
defence. The nianner in whicbi this is donc, like ail chiurch and secular
enterprises is, no doubt, characterized b)y human frailty . but this nîluchl
miust be added by way of fuller definition. The agents of thle Mission are
not niischiief-nîakt,-ers. « Tbey, assail no mian's natural riglits. They kCelp
within the letter and spirit of the ternis of the Commnission mnder ivhiicbi thc
Saviour sent bis se,-rvantits to " preacli Uhc Gospel to cvcry creaiture,'- and are
flot to le classcd along with narrow bigotcd prosclytizers, or thc propagators

of sonie iiuiserable fetichi. Thecir chief weapon is thc word of (;od, and their
%vork, iii point of Catliolicity, is closely identificd with that of the Bible
Society by whichi several of theni hiave been eniployed.

14e Mission &isis.
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Thicy go among thie people in the spirit of love, the Spirit of jesuis Christ,
qeeking to persuade tbemn to believe en Hinm alone for pardon. for acceptance
withi God and for eterniai life. They deliver no othier esg than tbiat pro-
claimed by 'Moses and the Prophets and by Christ and bis Aposties. '1hey
disseniinate principles tboroughly patriotie and truth fitted to purify and
consolidate hunian society. This they do frotw house to house in the street
and by the roadside. Tliey gather cbildren, and men and wonîen %vlo can-
not read, into Mýission schools, and give theni the elemients of a %wholesomie
education that they nmay be qualified to exercise the righits and cnjoy the
privileges of free citizenship. Tbey Iay the founidations of mioral character,
and seek to develop it, tiot by pagan precepts or the thieories of modern pro-
gressive-or as it mighit better be called retrogressive theology, lbut by teachi-
ingf their pupils 'Ito observe ail thinigs" that Jesus Christ comnianded.

This truly apostolic and unostentatious work of faith and labour of love

is carried on in inany rougli out-of-the-way places wvhere the self.denial, cour-
age, patience and other Christian virtues of the workers are far more severely
tested than if they iniistered to wvealthy fiocks ; and, to the bonour of
devoted colportes as a class, be it said, sonie of theni have cheerfülly per-
sisted in this formi of miost useful service for thirty and forty years A great

deal more of such pioneer and foundation work stili remiains to be donc, and
we would gladly send out scores of "living episties," of godly earniest Bible
readers and teachiers. And, Nvhen by innumerable visits, meetings, confer-
ences and prayers in the huminble homes of the people and in little school
rooms success hias been achieved, and the Spirit of God hias opcned the eyes

of children and parents, tbecy are gatliered into churches, and placed under
thae care of Pastors wlho miinister to ti the i ordiiances of grace with apos-

tole siniplicity.
Thbis is wvhat is nieant by French evangehization, and, wbo tlhat clainis to

bc an cnlighitenced Christian, ailimated by a inissionary spirit, can say that it
is not a g-ood and g]lorious work whicli oughlt to l>c enlarged an butndred fold.

2. Jf//i shoudd t/lis 7vork /lcp.-oscutcd?

Because the people for wliose benefit, it is undertaken profess niany un-

scriptural and anti-scriptural behiefs. Tbis miay 1c thoughit by sonie of littie
mnoment, 1)ut 1 dcciii it miost dan.gerous to, this people and to our coluntry,
,cspec.illy, if wc wbio hiave the Gospel and are providentially plaiited iii the

3-0
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saine land withi thiem, put our lîght under a bushiel. WVitli uis " this is a day

of gOod tidings, but if %ve liold our peace, sorne înkihief will corne upon us."1

This people, while burdened with enorrnou,, ecclesiastical inachinery

wvhichi they are forced b>' law to support, do flot xsorship exclusiveye1 1o
who miade hecaven and carth. Tiey pray to sai its and anigels, and fur the

dead. The>' worship) the Virgin Mary, and tli,, Host whichi is a thin wafér
made of flour, and so nîanipulated b>' priests 'biat the>' firnil>' believe it to be

changed into the ver>' body, the soul and thi; divinit>' of Jesus Christ. Thle>

adoring>' fail upon their knees in the street and iin the churchi before this

deified wafér. Jesus Christ instituted onli two sacranients, but Papists liave
added five others, viz., Confession, Penance, Extreme Unction, Hol>' Orders
and Mâatrinion>'. Baptisrn withi theni rejenerates, and the sacrarnents aile tlle
ori>' chiannels of grace. W'ithout thies2 there is no salvation ; and seeing

the>' are in the hiands of 1)riests wlic, nia> grant or witbhlold theni, it is
obviously iiiost dangerous to offend persons wielding such power. TIhey
helieve iii purgator>', a place of pur*fication and unutterable torînents inito
whichi departcd souls pass at death. and wlhere the>' are clcansed froni ren-
niants of sin contracted after b)apti>rn and for wvhicli the blood of Ch)rist does
flot avail. This cleansing is effected through the prayers of priests and sit

and of the Virýgin Mary and esp.cially the frequent offering of the~ sacrifice of
the ias l which Christ in bis Divine and hunian nature is beiieved to l)e

present. Thius souls are deliv. ,red froni tbis intermediate prison-house and

pass into hieavcn. 'l'le prou ss is undeniab>' supplenientar>' to tlle work Of
Christ and of bis Spirit, and often proves very costly, large suis of mone>'
hanving to be paîd 1o priestF. for prayers and masses ; and it is n nsa

thing for wcalthiy people te nake liberal bequests to the churchi t secure
suchi services for thecir souls after death.

The Iiai-cuilate Ccnception of the Virgin Mary and the Inifalliilit>' of
the Polie arc articles in dhie creed of al] devout papisis. These are the latest

doctrinal additions nmacte b>' a churchi whichi boasts of hiaving neyer chlangced.
In direct opposition Io the cîcarest Scriptural testimony it is bliived thatt
Peter biad supreinacy ovcr the rest of thîe Apostles, and, that, like aIjl Popes,
Cardina-ls. Bislîops and priests, he wvas an unniaried mani, althouigl we are
distinctl>' told in tlî-ee Gospels that Jesus hieaied bis wife's niother of a fever.
(Mat. 8:14 - Mar. i:-o - Lu1. 4:38, 39.) The Pope is the \ricar of Christ, his

repr.2selltative upori earthi, and is clothced withi supreine divine authority, so
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that to lmi, as the visible heaid of the universal clîurch. sovercigns, princes, and

governiors, as %vell as people of ail notions, owe submiission.
To give scope for various idolatrous practices the word of God is m--util-

ate(I. 'l'le Seconid Conimandmnent is struck out of the authorized Churcli
Catechisni, and the people are taughit to believe that they have Uic ten pre-

cepts o>f the law without it, Uie ninth beinig divîded into two to make up the

nuinbler. This is flagrant Iy u ufaithful to their own Vulgate or L atin version

of the Bible in which the seconid conmandment is not omtited. I have before

mce, - TI'le most Reverend D)r. James Butler's Catechisiii, rev'ised, enflarged,
iniproved, atid recommiended by the Four Roman Catholic Archibishops of

Ircland, as a getieral Catechisin,* and adopted and publishied hy order of the

First Council of Quebec, and %vitlî additions authorizcd as the English Cate-
chisni for the Arclidiocese of Toronto; to whîch are added the Abridgemient

of Uic Christian JDoctrine. Thle Scriptural Catechism of the Rt. Rev. Dr.

Màiliier, &,;c."
At P. 19, Lesson VI., the question is, "Say the ten commnandments of

God." Answver--i I "I ani the Lord thy God - thou shaît not have strange

Gods before me, etc."
2. z'~ TIhou shal flot take naine of tic Lord thy God in vain."

3-.49Reniember that thou keep hioly tic Sabbath iday."

Tien foliw Uic 4 th, 5 th, 6th, 7 th, and Sth.
9. Tfhou shaît not covet ilie neighbor's wife."

1o. T'Ihou shahl rot covet thy neighibor's goods.-Exod X.

Is it not an instance of surprising hardihood in perverting Uic truth t

attach Uice scriptural referenice (Exod XX.> to this recital ?
At page 50 the saine thing is repeated. Thus twice* in the saine authorit-

ative mîanual of instruction, Uic Second Conînandmcent is deliberately

cxcluded aiid the imipressioni is conveycd to the people that tic law of God is
complete Nvithiout it. Those vhio wish to learn niore-far miore, than we can

here state, of the anti-scriptural lessotis that are being tauglit the Roinish

children and people of Canada, should gct copies of this little volume whili

they can procure in.Ioi otreal or Toronto for five ccnts.

Do I nced to add, as a reason for Frenich Evangelization, that idolatry,
and the manifold superstitions whîkli acconipany it, enslave and degrade. To

those wvho value trutlî and the liberty wherewith Christ makes his people free,

argumient to this effeet is unnecessary. The truc spirit of patriotisin and of
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Christianity l>ids us give this p)eople who are possessed of rnany admirable

natural (jualities, the best gift we possess, which is the Gospel of the kingdoi.
E nlightened l)y thc gospel they arc capable of contributing thecir quota- a
mnost valuable one --to the intllectual, the moral and spiritual outfit of the

Dominion :for it is a gross miistake, an offence against good taste and good

citizenship, to, depreciate themi or their language. But left in darkness, uinder
the yoke of a grasping ecclesinsticisni, which very many of themn feel to be

bitter>' oppresive, they cati only exert an) influence detrimiental to the unity,
the progress and freedomi of the nation. And who is to Mlanie? Not those
wlho ivere borni iii darkness, but those w~ho refuse or negleet to give theni lighlt.
If we decline to repel and reinove anti-scriptural errors thcy wvil1 certainly
encroach upon our boarders and enter our homes and our churches. This

is the testinîony of ail history and of commion sense.

3. WYvu zse lfdos1Frencl ,vangeUizatlion ?

Ccrtainly, but it is one thing to, shatter a man's argumients and e.xpose
the %veakness of his position, and quite another to fill himn %vitlî the sp)irit of
truth and niake hinm an enthusiastic gospel worker. WVe cati do th(- former.
but the Spirit of God alone cari do the latter.

Oljection rst. Frenchi evarugelization is a forin ot proselytisni. Answer.
So are Foreign Missions. They are a deliberate and determined effort to

turri intelligent and often highly educated mien away fronm Conifuciatiisti,
Buddhism, Mohaamniedanisii, etc. I have found those who offer this first
objection somectimes very zealous in their advocacy of sucli missions. They,
are forward inii u;aking speeches; and %vriting in favour of themn. This is al
righit. Thlese things they oughit to do and Ilot leave the othecr undone We
onlly ask them to be. consistent, and thien they will answer their own ob)jectiont

either by abandoning foreign missions or honestUy aiding French Evangeli-
zation.

Otie word more in this connection. WVe are not terrified or abashied by
the application to our 'vork of the big and ugly terni 1roselytisrn. It is easy
to hurl bad naies at j)eople's heaids. This is an old favorite m1ethod withi
certain controversialists of which Jesus warns us when lie sayf- that if they

caîl the Ma\z-ster 13eelzebub) tney arc certain to hiave no nîilder namies for bis
servants. If proselytism niceans pressing the saving truth. of God upon the
hearts and consciences of those whio know it flot then we plead guilty. But
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if this work is to be stopped ail round, then flot only miust Foreign and 1-onie

Missions corne to an end, but ail the pulpits of our )and nmust be silenced,
except those in whicli anothcr Gospel than that of Jesus Christ is preachied.

01jection 21vi2. The people enjoy their present religion and should be

Ieft atone.
Ans-,crý. This is said usually by persons who have neyer rningled with

tie people and have no mieans of ascertaining the correctniess or incorrect-

iiCss of thecir -assertion. It is a pretty widely acceptcd mile of conmmon sense

that nien should be sulent about what they do not know. The fact is just

the opposite of wvhat is asserted. Thousarids upon thousands of the people

are heartily tired of the religious fetters by which they are bound. Thousands

of then- have broken these fetters, and have paid the price of their freedn-

by suffcring social ostracisin and bitter ecclesiastical persecution in rnany

fornis. They have been expatriated on this account.

But are wve realiy to accept the doctrine that contentmnent in error and

darkness is sufficient ta make it unnecessary to give nien the Gospel? Chii-

nese, Hindus and Africans are so satisficd with thecir religions that they drive

Missionaries froin their shores and rob and rnurder theni to prevent thei

interféringy w'îtli thieir old beliefs and practices. But we persist in seeking to

evangelize these nations, and we are right in doing sa, iii spite of their attach-

nient to hioary superstitions. Let us be equaliy generous ta al], ta French-

n-ien as well as to Chinese.
O/jet/ion yýd. This work disturbs the quietness that used to reigii, and

interferes %vith business. .11nswver. The apostoiic rule is, " first pure thien

peaceable." A cursory view of the creed we combat should convince fair-

rninded persons that it is far from possessing such scrip)tural purity as ta

justify inaction on our part ; and a desire for quietness rnust not be ailowed

ta veto aur right ta distribute the word and preach the Gospel of Christ. If

the truth disturbs and tumns upside down existing institutions, let thein be

disturbed. It is good for them. The disturbance %vili only be teniporary,
and the peace that foiiowvs 'viii rest upon a solid and enduring foundation.

Business is interfered wvith. Suppose we grant it TIhere is no doubt

that whien men are enlighitened they wiIl dlaim and exercise thecir God-given

righits, and refuse ta be the unresisting tools of others whether for politicai or

money-naking purposes. I amn not prepared ta grant that business is neyer

ta be interfered with. There are rnany fornis of business that should be
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overthrown to-rnorrow, and that would nheet this doom were God's law"fufly
obeyed. And, even in their best estate, business and nioney, are flot the ùiighest
thing in the world. One wvho had conducted a great national business, and

possesed a huge pile of monep made this confession -1" 1he Iaw of thy
rnouth is better unto nie than thousands of gold and silver." (PsaL. 119-7 2.)

Have %ve not heard enough of the anti-scriptural assuinption that busi-
ness has a right to be first and supreme, and on no accounit to be interfered
with ? Is it flot timne for those who fear God to say that his trutli is flot to

bc set aside or seWfishly withheld from the nations, and especially frorn those
who, are our nearest neighibours? 1 protest, in the narne of ail believers,
against the interference with heaven's order of things wvhich constantly puts
business, whether in the office, on the farm, or in the bank, fert and the
kingdom of God second.

O/jecz'ion 41/1. The converts are good for nothing-they are only the

malcontents of the Romish Church. A'zswer.
Malcontents are often the most enlightened and progressive menibers of

the commun ity. And i- it, in the eyes of lovers of truth and freedom, a c rime

or a reproach to be dissatisfied with the teachings and the exactions of Rome ?
diGoodjor nzothinrz. A very serious chiange, yet often miade. Lt would be
interesting and helpful to know how this estimiate is reached. Is it hy con-

si deri ng the price God paid for the redemption of these souls ? Is He to be

charge with error, or lack of foresighit and wisdom in giving I-is Only-begotten

Son to save French C .iadians ? Surely not. He is not the Redeenier of
good for nothings. He saves the lost, but deemns them worth bcing saved

and I-le certainly does flot discriniinate against Frenchmen, or exclude them

froni the gracions promise - "They shail he mine, saith the Lord of hosts,
in the day that 1 do niake. even a peculiar treasure" (Mal. 111. 17.) ' hat

Christ 15 plcased to purchase with the travail of His soul we should be slow
to designate as good for nothing. The irreverence of our age in this respect
deserves rebuke.

If it should be said that flot a few of the converts are poor, the work of
giving them the pure gospel is none the less Christ like on this account. On

the contrary, it agfrecs ail the more closcly with the experience of an apostie.

who, on Iooking over the converts under his ministry could olv sav of thera-
dnot in'ii %vise rnen after the flesh, not many niighty, flot niany noble are

called." 'Ve remiember, too, the taiunt uttered ini the days of Christ when it

3 il :.Z.1ý
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was askcd. " Have any of the rulers or of the Pharisees bclieved on rùmn ?"

Anid our critics have surely flot forgotten that one of the strongest evidences
of christianity offered by the Head of the Church wvhen He wished to cheer
and strengthen an iniprisoned servant 'vas, the fact, that to, the poor the Gos-

pel was preachied. We must cherish this old apologetic, and guard against
caste in christian as well as in heathen lands.

But if this fourth objection means that, our real converts---for there are
occasionally skam converts among Frenchmnen as %v-eil as among'Scotchmen
anid Irishmen-are lacking in zeal and spiritual activity, we say the charge is

made iii ignorance of the facts, and iii opposition to very telling facts. 1 yen-
ture to affirmn that the prayer meetings of our French chiurches are better

attended, than those of our English Churches. ''le Bible is read among the
people-amnong converts as a class-with greater eagerness and far less
scepticism than amiong self-satisfied Anglo-Saxons, and a niuch larger propor-
tion of their entire number devote thieiselves to missionary service In proof
or this it niay be added that the work of thirty-six Mission Schools, with

an aggregate attendance of 1020 pupils, and c)5 'Mission stations is
conducted chiefly by converts; while not a few who are the fruit of French

Evangelization are physicians, lawers, nierchants, &c. Over -,000 pupils
have passed through the Schools at Pointe-aux-Trembles, where they received
a thorough Christian education. Sixty five of those in attendance last session

are memnbers of the church, a considerable nuniber of wvhorm have the ministry
arnd missionary service in view. There are 15 French students in this Col-
lege, and the names Of 23 who have passed through our curriculum stand on
the roil of alumani.

D. H. MACVICAR.

.Presbytenian Collge.
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T I-I Christian missionary goes to, heathen lands as bearer of H-eaven's
light to peopie who walk in darkness and ini the shadow of death.

Once settled in his sphere of labour, and knowig the true condition of the
people to, wioii lie lias been sent, it is soon apparent that the darkness is
more dense, and the degradation more appalling than lie ever thought it was.
Yet, in niany regions, when careful inquiry haF been made, traces have been
foutid of other men who, have preceded hini, bearing with tLeni also light frorn,
the Divine Source. Lt is iinteresting to follow out the lines of inquiry wvhichi
are tu ,esd, though it thss'oetdften happens that there are mani) questions
raised which cannot be satisfactorily answered. In the search for information
on one sul)ject, it is flot an uncomimon experience to have facts connected
with others thrust on the attention, and interest in the work thus deepenied.
In collecting items for an article on Honan, the writer wvas agreeably surprised
to find repeated references made to a colony of Jews located in that Province,
and in the hiope that some of the information thus obtained niay interest the
readers of the j -'Al this article wvas undertakcen.

Thie first'coi. y of Jews is said to have entered China during the Hani
dynasty period, (B. L.. 202,-A. 1). 264.) This was the formative period of
Chinese polity and institutions. The founder of the Han dx'n.-sty--Lin .àn
or Kan Tzi.-is lionoured for having begfun the customi of competitive examiin-
ations for office, while bis successors developed literature, commerce, arts and
good government, to a degree unknown before in eastern Asia.. When it is
borne in mind that the Jews have for many centuries been regarded as the
money niakzing race of the world, it is interesting to note the period of their
arrivaI. - It cannot be said with ceitainty, howvever, that it was love of gain
that drew the Jews towvards China. They may have been driven frorn their
native land by the cruelty of their oppressors, and led to seek in far distanlt
China a place of refuge where the tyrant's swvay was unknown. In all proba-
bility they travelled through India on their way Lo China. The earliest
settiers are supposed to belong to the restoration froni Chaldlea, as they liad
adopted the era of Salencus, adhered to, many rabbinical customs, and had in
their possession portions of the prophecies of Zechariali and Malachi. Lt

For many facts conccrning this Jewish Colony 1 arn indehtcd to ihc writingq of Rcv.
Drs. Wells Williarns. and W. A. P. Martin.
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would be interesting tu know how much information regarded the truc God

they carriei wvith theiin, what occupation they followved, what knowledge they

had of the outside world, and 'vhether they looked for the coming of the

Messiahi. As the prophecies concerning Christ in the book of Zechariahi are

,,c remarkall clear and I)iecise, w*C canflot but hope that thcy were imbued

iwihl love for those 1 redictions, had the spirit of truc patriots, and looked for

Mesasapj>eariiig.

Wlhen the inissing links iii the chain of events that constitute the history

,)f -the lost tel) tribies -are discovercd, it may be found that sonie of the

fitîmhcbr f-itiiitl a hoine in the heart of the Celestial 1-mplire. If those Jews

c-tt: qtia.ciouisly ta their custonus anmd traditions as thcir l.i-cthreni iii cthur

Lands are knovn to have donle, and if the Chîniese wvere then as rigidlv co--

servative as we know theni t be now, it is ta be feared that inany of thc Jews

nnihave suffered for thecir devotion. Whcîher ilhey were inoved %viî1î puiy

fir ilheir Chinese brethren, and endcavoured to impart a Kniowliedge cof D)ivine

truîh to thei or whether they kept closcly to theniscîves sncb truths as they

didl posqsss, cannoit he ascertained. If they heaird of the birth of the Prince

ofi l'eac i u Jdca. and werc observant of what wvas hiappe~ning in the land of

thleir adoption, il iiunst hiave heen noted as a striking coincidcz;ce that thc

tornier event ttk place whlen Piz«v 7i (or the Eînperor Peace) reigiled in

<i nla. This fart lias oftcn attracted notice, and deserves to lie mientind
mail uIlclsngo h 'eniple of *Janus by Octavian.

'Jery littk definite information concerning the position <îf this Jws

Cololîw duri ng the lirst thouisand ycars of the Christian ca. lias hicriî handed
dnwn. They are rirsi referrcd to in the Chinese anuials of ilie Mongol dyn-

asvIl 1-20. When that dynasty was losing its rcwayi hn îe ni

uhec Iews in 1.-54 t0 Pekzing ta jolfl the Inipecrial Army. The fact that they
'çce then appealed to for assistance points to the conclusion t î hey înusî

hâve been son)CWhvlat nuincrous and influcotial. As the Mongols nccded

iiionnev quite as iînuchl as men, thcy rnay have îhoughît that thc Jcws, if 1.n

wîilling to fighît thernscîves. werc willing to pay for those who would. The

c.istcc --ir f such a cnlonv in China xvas made knnwn t1< Eropeans% hy refer-

elres Ici thcm in tlîc writings of thc Venctian traveller Marco Polo, and the
jnuîîanIi Catholir 'Missionary, johu of '.Ioiiitcrrviuoc in the i -Ili ceniury, and
hv thir veisa,-tilc 'Nici(>risl traveller Iliii I3attta, in h Ui 41h. *Fhere arc good

renfr helieving that Illere Ca Wa s-eîîicn of ilheni settled in lionan at
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this period, and also that there were many similar Jewish coniiunities tiieni,
or at an earlier period, located ini différent parts of the Empire,

These Jews, for various reasons, have found it expedient to chanige thieir
naine -u différent periods. At one trne they cail their religion IYen Chzu
C/*îao, " the religion of Itndia.-* This naine may have been selected becausc
India was the principal land in which they sojourned on their way to China, and
chum is the common naine for India in Chinese Buddhist books. It solhappen.
ed however that Romnan Catholicisni %vas also knowuii i China as ien Chu
Chiao, "lreligon of the Lord of Heaven," Tien Chu being the teni used ly
Roitan Catholics in designatitig the true God. Thle two naines are simiilar in
sound, but differenit in orthography, and where thus apt tu Le confounided, as
the Chinese do not discriminate clearly between different sects of their owvii or.
the Christian religions. WVhen in- course of turne a tierce pers -utioti of the
Roinan Catholics arose, the Tews, in order to avoid identification with thec
former, and thius escape sufféring, abandoned the use of th:c nainie Tien Chu
Chiao entirely. They then called theiselves 2'Yao C/d.' C/uiao, *1 ilew
pickers' religion." This naie wvas given to theni at first ini derision blw their
heatheni neighibours, doubtless on accounit of the fact that they observ;:d thc
custoi of not eating the Sineiw that Slirank. Sec Genesis -32 : 32!. I i-%
said that they where also called Lw-mnao fIi-Tzu, or " Miohianunied.iis wilh
Blue Caps,"' because they hiad the habit of wearing a bine cap in tu Svna-
riogue. Chinese writers ais speak of a Scct called Ifsien G/iia<, stu p(sud tu
be iews. The Chinest characters for this naie iiean wr/pand Ika1ven.
D)r. Welcls Willianms says this was a teri for Heaven or Cod anuong the l'Cr
sians, and thinks the character- was probably formied to deniote the jcwvish
worship.

As we follow the course of history in its approach to our own period wc
find more frequent reference made by foreigners resident ini China to this
jewish Colony, and also. fuller details given concering thecir history, Uîs:î1es
and traditions. *r*hey were lcnown to Fa.-ther Ricci iniit 6th cetutry, and fut
inquiries were niade inito their history by Jesuit Missionarics duriing ile i711h.
During the last three centuries the miajonity of them have Ilved iniKieu
fu, the Capital of Honan. A detailed accounit of thei wvas given tu the
world by the jesuit Goani al>out the year 170o0. Frouu the description liv
giv<cs of thieir "lPure and TJrue Temple," and 'Synianogute" with ihie îhiroiw
of Moses ini its centre, froin whichi thione the "book of the -nw %va% reud,
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we conclude that then they were in comfortable circunistances, and met for
the purpose of %worshipping the one true God. Gozani's account remaincd as
the latcst and fullest that biad appeared until the Missionarv era of China
conimenced As wvas natural when Pcotestant missionaries in considerable
numbers arrived in China, inquiries were soon made regarding the moral and
spiritual condition of the people in the various provinces of the Emipire. As
indicating the interest feit in this Tewisli Colony, it niay be stated that tbre

deputations bave gone to, the Capital of Honan %vith a vicw to finding accu-
rate information on the ground conccrning this reninant of God's nicient

people.
Trhe firsi of these deputations was sent in iS50 by the Bishop of

Victoria and tlie lte Dr. Me%1dburst. The mn-bers of this deputation wvere

native Christians frum Shanghai. The men sent wcrc ignorant of 1-Iebrew,

but hlad been instructed how to copy the letters. On inquiry being nmade it
was found that ail the niembers of the Colony were ignorant of Hebrew, and
the grcit, majority of thenm ini abject poverty and dejection. Their S nanogue

had sufféed gre.atly during an inunidation inl 1848, and niany of thien 'lad

been conmpellcd to seli their buildings for the niatcrials to support their lives.
The Chiristiani v.isitors took away %ith tbcmn sonie portions of the Old testa-

ment, %vrittenl on Ve'llunii-like paper of our old date, and ivcre accoilipanlied,
on their return journcy to Shanghai, by two nenibers of the Jcwishi Colony.
It was mande cicar then that a disintegrating process hand begrun, andwas

raliidly liastening the extinction of this Jewislb remunant as a distinct class iu

Chizn.
In x866 thc Rev. Dr. Martin, President of the Tunguiien ColgPc-

kin-1 visitcd Ka7-.i-fcng-fu, wvitb the purpose of asccrtaining thicn thleir condi-

lion, :and to, inii Jews and forcigniers owe a debt of gratitude for bis valuable
ac:ounlt of Ulic visit miade, and for the efforts lie bas since put forth to aw -en

initercsî in Uic colony. On nmaking isiquiries rc.garding thin of a Mohianime-

danl Mufti, the latter dcnouniccd the Jews as Kafirs (utibelievers,) infornicd
tUec Ir.~ thant tlheir Synagogue hiad been destroyc, and rcjoiccd, rather than
rereud htsc îdbe ae Th.z worshippers wcre now inîpove-

riblitd and scautcrcd aibroad. On seekinigoui the pla.ic wlaerc the Syniagog«ue

hiad fornmcrly stood, Dr. Martin was directcd to an open square, lu tlie centre
of w-hich thiere stood asolitary stonle. On anc side oftiis stoîîc thereiva-s an

inscription commemnorating the crection of the Synagogue in the period

3 6o
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Lunr-'iing, of the Sungy dynasty, about A.LD. 1183, and on the other a record of
its rebuilding during the period of the Ming dynasty A.D. 1368-1644. Frouii

the tiwentiethi volume of the Chinese Repository (a mionthly magaz.ine whicli
had for itS object to difluse correct information in the forrn of essays, travels,
translations etc.,) the following extract from the inscription on that muonu
mental stone is borrowed : 'lWith respect to the religion of Israel, we fiiîd
that o"r first ancestor wvas Adam. The founder of religion was Abrahain;
then came Aloses, who established the Law and handed down the sacred
%vritings. During the dynasty of Han (B. C. 200- -A. 1). 226) this relfigi it
entered China. In the second year of Hiao-tseng, of the Sung dynasty (A.
D). 11î64,) a Synagogue wvas erected in Kai-ferig-fu. Those who attempt tu

represent God by images or pictures do but vainly occupy thernselves witit
eznpîy fornis. Those who honour and obey the sacred writings know the-
origin of ail things: and eternal reason and the sacred writings inutually
sustain eachi otlier in testifying whence mnen derived their being. Ail thoste
wh<s possess this religion amni at the practice of goodrness, and avoid theil
commission of vice.*' This stonc well deserves a place aniong, the inunu-

mental, voiceful stoncs of history. Lt continues to bear witniess after dtlî
Synagogue lias disappearcd. It raises its testimony f<>r ther true God in thec
,verv heart of a country abounding ivith idolatrous temples it points incii

tu the onlv trusîworithy source of information regarding the origin of tlie
wvorld and of nman, and exaîts (;od as the creator of both. The practical
resuis of religion are also clearly indicated. When the lighît of the Gospel

bhall have illuriiniated the vast Cinese Empire, aud the triunîphs :)f Christi.
.ilnity corne to lbe writtcn, the rccord of this silent witness shah flot he for-

gotten. Alas, it bias also its pathetic side. WVhere is the Synagog£ue that once

occupied that site ? It lias been levelled to the ground. *rhere is no longer
une stone upon aniotheri of it. flic descendants of those whof liad oznct
%vorshipped in thant holy and beautiful house confessed that it hiad been de
inolishied by their oivn hands. It lizd for a long tiime stood in need of repairh.
Moncy for this purpose could flot ho procured from the jews, niany (if theni

being so poor as to be destitute of the necessaries of life, and yielding tu
sterfi necessity, they demolishied their venerable Synagogue, and sold it.s

wood and stonie to help thcmi in thieir dire extrernity. XVith the renoval of

their Synagogue tlîeir one great centre of attraction disappeared, and], as %va.-
inevitable, many traditions and historic associations were soon likcst to vanism
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.ilso. WVhen Dr. Martin visited theni the number in the colony wvas estimated
at from three to four hundred. Unlike their brethren in rnany western lands,
the Sun of prosperity had ceased to shine on themn, and the cold winds of
adversity had well nigth left themn homeless. Not one of their nuniber could
be pointed out as a wealthy man. They had taken to various occupations to
earn a livelihood, somne were money changers, others kept fruit stores and
cake shops, while a fewv were engagcd in nxilitary service.

What of their relation to Jewvishi history and usages ? T1hey were unable

ta trace their tribal pedigree, kept no register, had lost ail knowlcdge of the
Hebrewm language, lad ceased ta observe their ritual worship, and were not

transrniittitig the traditions of the fathers. The naines of sonie of their fe asts
were renienibered, but the feasts; were not observed. Th7leir loss of the

Hebrew language rendered useless the copies they had of the Law and the
FProphets. It wvas actually proposed to expose their parchi-xents for sale in

the market-place, with the hiope of attracting the :attention of soile wondering

iew w-ho niight be able ta restore ta theni the language of their fathers.
FTheir sacred books had neyer been transiated into the Chinest langurige. In
what relation do they stand ta the heathen around theiii? They were being
gradually assinxilated ta theni. Their ritual worship having ceaicd circurn-

cision -%vas flot obscrved, and their children thus grew up without the Seal of
the Covenant. Sorle of thecir nuiinher interniarried with thc heathen, and na

atternpt *was miade ta, prevent the intermixture of Jewishi and Gcentile blood.
Ilaving lost Judaisni, a fcw of their numiber liad turned ta BI3ddhisni, one of

theni actually being a pricst of I3uddha, having for his titletpen tan whichi sig-

niifies ««One who, is rooted in the knowledge of truth." The gildcci tablet that

once adorned the entrance of the synagogue hiad becix appropriated by anc

of the -Mohianinmedan maosques, and efforts were niade ta win sanie of them
over ta the faitîx of 'Mohianed. Otiiers had studied Confucianisin and

were literary graduates. Such was their condition wvhen visited by Dr. Martin

in i866.
Sirice that datc they have leen visitcd by anc of their own race, Bishop

.Schereschewsky, of Shanghai. On accaunt of the opposition of the literati

of the city, and if report speaks truly, injudiciousness an the part of the visi-
tor, the Bishopis stay wvas a very brief oiie, and his visit lias added but littie

ta what was known prcviausly on the subject. A conxpany of the calany lias

since that tne visitcd Peking, the capital, but finding that no nioney could

bc u.btained for their support, they soon went back.

j ý6C
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Verylitte ha bee -nde known iLgarding the coloniv of late years, and
what bas coi-ne to liglit is saddening in the extrenie.

Such are a few of the historical incidents rcgarding one sinali remrnant of
God's chosen people.

Their past is fuil of interest and instruction. TIheir carcer in China hb
been a chequered one. One cannot avoid asking, %vas there a Divine pur-
pose in their coming to this land ? Ifso, how lias thiat purpose been fuIfilled?ý
Have the Chinese been benefitted by contact %with thern, or hlave they degen-
erated throughi their intercourse wvith the latter? They possessed a certain
inouiit of knowledge of the true God, and for rnany centuries worshipped

Hlmi, after the 1iivincly prcscribed nianner in the Old Testament, but there
is littie tu showv that they gave tu others a knowledjýe of Hini. There history
does flot miteriallv differ froni that of other sections of the saine race in
different lands, but their position in the heart of China for sucli a lcnigth of
urne lias been a Sti*211! cOne. 'hle Christian owes so inuch to the Jew that lie
canniot view without iauragled, feelings such a history as the race presents

*Vheir present position is about as hopeless as the nîost rabid of their
cîxeiies could desire it to be. They have preserved their identity foi about
two thotisand years, and cze about to lose it now biv ab'sorption in/o helez.iis.I
It lias often heen, observed that when Jeivs beconie Christians they lose mnany
of their characteristics. In thiat case they lose their traits by the adoption ul
un elevating and enxîobling faiîh. Here the very reverse of thait proccss is

takng )laC.This is occuring too at a tinie %vhen tlic evang<elizationl of

China by Protestant Missionaries is being carried forward ii aI vigorous, hop>-
fui sipirit. To quote again fromn Dr. M.Nartiin's suggestive article "Near tilt

* niargin o? the Pogang lake there stands a lofty rock, so peculiar and sohitary
that it is known by the naine of flue " little orplian." 'l'le adjacent shorc is
iow and level, and its kindrcd rocks are ail on the opposite side of the lake,
wvheaîce it semins to have been tori awvay by soine violent convulsion, and
planted immnovably in flhe hosoîn of flie water. Suchi tu nie appcarcd that
fragmient of thc Israelitishi nation. A rock relit froin flhc sides of 'Mount Zion
by soine -reat national catastrophe and projccted into tilt central plain of
China, it lias stood there, while flic centuries rolied by. sublinme iii its anti-
quity and solitude. It is now on thc verge o? being swallowed up by the
flood of paganisni, and the spectacle is a iiouriful one. Th'le Jewvs thei
selves are deeply conscious of tlieir sad situation, and the shadow of an in-
evitable destiniy semrs tu be resting upon thean.

-101
16.1 %.,
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It inay seern unwvise to speak of any prospect for the future. 'rhe Jews
are a proverbially difficuit race to evangelize or Christianize. Honan is ad-
mitted to be one of the hardest provinces in China for Missionaries to obtain
a foothold in. Kai-feng-fu, its capital, abounds with officiais, literati and rnilit-
ary men. Ail this adds greatly to the difficulty of reaching the Jewish rem-
nant. After his visit Dr. Martin proposed, in a letter to tlieJezishli Tnes, of

New York, the formiation of a jewish MNission. The appeal caused soine
discussion arnong the jewvs, but produced no fürther resuit, excepi sundry
letters in I-ebrew which lie 'vas requested to forvard tu a people who hiad
forgotten the language of thieir fathers. In thiis letter reýfer-red to in 'as stated
that, "lthe rebuilding of the Synagogue is indispensable to give this mari
bund colon), a rallying point and bond of union ,and that without this
nothing else cati save thern fromn extinction." Such is the deliberate convic
tion of one of the miost competent judges in China. Were nionev for a Syna

gaogue forth cominig, and a comnpetent Jewishi Rabbi as %vell, they miight yet
survive. Even were this to happen rnany other difficulties would stand in the
way. Lt rnay interest somne readlers Of the JOURNAL to knowv that Kai-feng-fu
was one of the cities first thoughit of as head-quarters for the Canadian Mis-
sion to Honan. WVere it possible to get an entrauce there for any one of our
mnembers, soinething mniglit yet be atternpied in the way of winning sortie
members of the Jewish Colony to Christianity. Thie prospect for their future
has scarcely one ray of hope unless it cornes froni Christianity.

Christ is the truc consolation of Israelh Surely sonme inembers of this
reminant shiai yet be as jewels for His crown. \Ve are ail praying now that
He niay openi the way for us into Honan. He is able to do this, and wve
believe will yet do it Once settled there, it inav be the privilege of somte of
our numnber to preach Chirist crucified to the Jewvs in Kai-feng.,fu.

Ms.NiiiocH AKIzE

Lin Clzing, China.
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LE BAPTEME DE L'EGLISE ROMAINE EST-IL VALIDE.

V OILÀ une question qui peut sembler fort secondaire à ceux qui croient
comme Pierre que le baptême qui sauve " n'est pas celui qui nettoie

les souillures de la chair, mais l'engagement d'une bonne conscience devant
Dieu; " elle n'en est pas moins, cependant, d'un intétêt général dans nos
églises missionnaires, auxquelles s'unissent tous les ans un certain nombre de
personnes détachées du Romanisme et qui sont tout naturellement portées à se
demander si l'Flise qu'elles ont abandonnée, à cause de ses nombreuses et
dangereuses erreurs, avait bien mission de leur conférer le baptême chrétien.

Que répondre donc à ces nouveaux prosélytes qui nous demandent s'ils
doivent ëtre rebaptisés ? Devons-nous nous borner à leur dire que c'est une
question que chacun doit décider pour soi-même, suivant sa conscience et les
lumières que Dieu lui donne par sa Parole? Cette réponse, qui n'en est pas
une, ne les satisfaits guère, généralement. Cependant, nul doute qu'à cette
question comme à bien d'autres où les doctrines vitales de l'Evangile ne sont
pas en cause, c'est souvent la meilleure à faire; c'est du moins, sans contredit,
la plus facile. Bien qu'à ce double titre elle dût s'imposer à moi, je ne veux
pourtant pas l'adopter pour le moment, mais je tâcherai de reproduire quel-
ques raisons qui militent en faveur de la validité du baptême de l'Eglise de
Rome.

Il y a dans le sacrement du baptême trois choses essentielles, comme,
du reste, dans la sainte cène: la matière ou le signe visible, la forme ou les
paroles sacramentelles, et l'intention ou la chose signifiée. Dans le baptème,
la matière, le signe visible, c'est l'eau ou une ablution ; la forme, c'est l'ablu.
tion au nom de la Trinité ; l'intention, c'est la grâce signifiée. Quand ces
trois choses sont conformes à notre règle de foi, nous devons conclure que
le baptême est valide.

Puisqu'il en est ainsi, quand nous voulons juger de la validité d'un
baptême quelconque, nous n'avons donc qu'à nous demander : Y a-t-il ablu
tion dais l'eau? Est-il administré au nom de la Trinité, et dans l'intention
ostensible de signifier, sceller, appliquer les grâces de la nouvelle alliance, ou
bien encore, marque-t-il l'entrée dans l'Eglise visible et le droit aux privilèges
du peuple chrétien ? Si nous pouvons, à ces diverses questions, donner des
réponses affirmatives, nous sommes en droit de déclarer un tel baptême
valide.

Voyons donc maintenant si le baptême de l'Eglise romaine remplit les
conditions, porte les caractères qu'on vient de signaler.

D'abord quant à la matière, au signe visible, on n'a rien à lui objecter,
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puisque ce signe consiste dans l'Eglise romaine à verser de l'eau sur la tête
de celui qui est baptisé.

A cette question : Quelle est la matière du baptême ?- les théologiens
de l'Eglise romaine n'ont qu'une réponse : Est omnis et sola aqua naturalis

see elementaris. Ils s'accordent donc à reconnaitre avec nous que dans le

baptême l'eau est essentielle, étant prescrite, dans l'institution de ce sacrement,
pour être le symbole de la purification par le sang de Christ et de la régénéra.
tion par le Saint-Esprit.

Il-est vra' que dans l'administration du baptême le prêtre se sert de

saint-chrême, de sel, de salive, etc., qui donnent occasion à diverses cérémo

nies, qui précèdent ou suive't le sacrement. Mais ces cérémonies ne sont
pas considérées comme étant des parties intégrantes du baptême ou comme

participant à la nature de son institution, et n'affaiblissent en rien le fait que

le signe visible en est l'eau zcera et naluralis, toujours jugée nécessaire et
suffisante.

On ne peut donc rejeter le baptême romain au point de vue de la iiatière
du sacrement puisqu'il remplit la seule condition nécessaire,

On ne peut le rejeter davantage au point de vue de la forme. Selon la
confession de foi de notre Eglise, ce qui constitue la forme du baptême ce
sont les paroles sacramentelles " Au nom du Père, du Fils et du Saint-Esprit."

C'est aussi ce qu'enseigne l'Eglise de Rome. Voici la formule que prescrit le

Concile de Trente: Ego te baptiso' in nonine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus

Santi. Et ce n'est pas dans les termes seulement que cette formule est scrip-

turaire : elle ne l'est pas moins aussi dans le sens qu'on y attache, car personne
ne songe à nier l'orthodoxie de l'Eglise de Rome dans son enseignement sur
la Trinité et les divines personnes qui la constituent. Elle baptise donc
comme nous, au nom du Père, du Fils et du Saint-Esprit, pour signifier que
la bonne volonté ce D)ieu, notre Père, est de nous adopter pour ses enfants,
en nous faisant grâce, pour l'amour de son Fils, notre Sauveur, Jesus-Christ,
et en nous sanctifiant .mr son Esprit.

Aussi, depuis le Concile de Nicée, la pratique a-t-elle toujours été dans
l'Eglise de Rome de rejeter le baptême (les sectes qui n'acceptent point le
le dogme de la Trinité, tels que les Ariens et les Sociniens, et elle considère
comme valide le baptême des héritiques tels que les 1 )onatistes et les Pro-
testants en général, qui croient à la Trinité, quelles que soient d'ailleurs les
erreurs qu'ils professent à ses yeux.

L'Eglise de Rome d'ordinaire si exclusive par profession et par pratique,
ne donnerait-elle pas ici une leçon de catholicit à ces protestants qui rejetent
son baptême que nous avons .trouvé jusqu'ici conforme ii notre doctrine,
quant à la forme et au signe extérieur?

Mais pouvons-nous en dire autant pour ce qui regarde le troisième point,
c'est-à-dire l'intention ?

Ici la route s'hérisse de difficultés Nous irons donc moins vite, mais
non moins surement.

366
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Nous avons vu qu'une ablution d'eau faite au nom de la Trinité ne cons-
situe le baptème chrétien qu'à la condition d'être administrée dans le but
ostensible, avoué de signifier, sceller, appliquer les biens spirituels de l'alliance
de gràce. C'est là ce qu'entendent les théologiens protestants par l'intention
essentielle au haptême et cest aussi ce que le Romanisme a entièrement per-
verti, en la faisant consister, non dans le but reconnu du sacrement, mais dans
l'intention secrète du prêtre. Cette erreur ne l'empêche pas cependant de re-
connaître, avec nous, (lue le but du baptême est d'introduire dans l'église visible
de jésus-Christ, et de nous rendre participants à ses biens spirituels. Il y a
donc accord sur ce point, qui constitue comme nous l'avons dit, un caractère
essentiel à la validité du baptême. La grande différence ne porte donc pas sur
le but du sacrement, mais la manière, la certitude d'atteindre le but et les con-
ditions qui s'y rattachent. En d'autres termes, la différence se rapporte à
l'efficace et non au but du sacrement. Le but avoué de part et d'autre est
d'introduire dans l'Eglise visible et de rendre participant à ses biens spirituels.
Mais comment, dans quelle mesure et à quelles conditions le baptême nous
assure-t-il ces biens spirituels, voilà autant de matières à divergence d'opinion,
et qui ont donné naissance à deux tendances, contre lesquelles il faut égale-
ment se garder; Fune, un spiritualisme exagéré : l'autre, que nous pouvons
appeler le matérialisme sacramentel.

A toutes les époques il s'est rencontré des chrétiens qui ont répugné à
ce qu'il y a de sensible et d'extérieur dans le sacrement. Il leur semble
redescendre des hauteurs de la nouvelle alliance. " A quoi bon des types,
disent-ils, maintenant que nous possédons les plus glorieuses réalités "? Ils
oublient que la nature de l'homme est mixte, qu'il est corps et esprit et que
pour le saisir tout entier, il faut parler à l'un et à l'autre De ce nombre sont
les disciples de Zwingle qui ne voient dans les sacrements que de simples
signes, sans efficacité quelconque.

D'un autre côté, il faut signaler l'erreur opposée, le matérialisme sacra-
mentel. De bonne heure s'est répandue dans l'Eglise la funeste idée que le
sacrement avait une vertu intrinsèque et que l'acte extérieur et matériel com-
muniquait la grâce. Introduite d'abord comme une superstition vague, se
glissant à la faveur d'expression obscures dont le sens se modifiait avec les
temps, profitant de la paresse morale de l'homme toujours empressé à secouer
une responsabilité qui l'opportune, cette idée s'est peu àl peu implantée dans
les esprits, elle a jeté de profondes racines dont les ramifications se trouvaient
dans maintes églises chrétiennes. ])'abord cette idée erronée prévaut dans
l'Eglise romaine où on enseigne la régénération baptismale. On la rencontre
aussi dans l'Eglise luthérienne. J'ai sous les yeux en ce moment le Manuel
de la doctrine chlretienne ou extlication du catéchisme de Luther, par F. H.
Haerter, ancien pasteur à Strasburg Voici ce que nous y lisons à la page
77: Que faut-il distinguer dans le Baptême? Il faut distinguer l'eau et la
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Parole de Dieu. L'eau n'est que le signe visible par le moyen duquel la
Parole toute puissante du Seigneur exerce sa puissance régénératrice. Com-
ment Saint Paul appelle-t-il le Baptême ? Il l'appelle le baptême de la régé-
nération, car par le baptême le St-Esprit nous régénère." Le livre de prières
de l'église Anglicane enseigne évidemment la même doctrinc, et toutes les
Eglises de l'Orient croient également a la régénération baptismale. Si donc
il faut rejeter le baptême de tous ceux qui professent cette erreur-et pour
être logique il faudrait rejeter aussi le baptême de ceux qui tiennent à l'erreur
apposée-il n'y a pas que les Catholiques romains qui devraient être rebaptisés,
mais les quatre-vingt dix centième de tous ceux qui portent le nom de chré-
tien.

Cette invalidité du baptême romain serait, du reste, uue véritable inno-
vation dans les Eglises de la Réforme, qui toutes, à l'exception de l'église bap-
tiste, accepte ce baptême comme valide. Aussi Luther Calvin, Knox Zwingle
et tous les hommes de cette génération de héros dans la foi n'ont pas été
rebaptisés, non plus que des milliers d'autres qui ont été enrôlés dans nos
Eglises, qui y ont lutté, prié, travaillé et qui y sont morts en paix, sans autre
baptême que celui que le prêtre leur avait conféré.

Nous venons de voir que le baptême romain remplit toutes les condi-
tions requises pour être valide : C'est une ablution dans l'eau au nom de la
Trinité, et administrée dans le but d'introduire dans l'Eglise visible et de
rendre participant à ses biens spirituels. Les réformateurs ont cru à sa vali
dité et la presque totalité des Eglises protestantes y ont aussi cru jusqu'à ce
jour. Pourquoi donc voudrions-nous innover en cette matière ?

(A Continuer.)
T. L. MORIN. -

lfontrea/, Que.



NOUVELLES PERSONNELLES.

C 'ETAIT avec beaucoup de regret que nous apprenions il y a quelques
semaines, l'état critique dans lequel notre ami, le Rev. J. Bourgoin,

principal des écoles de la Pointe-aux-Trembles, avait été placé par une grave
maladie. Cependant, nous nous réjouissons de pouvoir dire aujourdhui qu'il
est convalescent et sera, nous l'espérons, bientôt capable de reprendre le
travail qu'il a toujours accompli avec tant de courage. Heureux! celui qui
le connait, plus heureux celui qui a été son élève. Nous qui avons eu le
bonheur de passer quelques années sous les soins de cet ami dévoué et sincère
de l'ouvre que nous poursuivons tous, nous savons, avec quelle ardeur
il travaille. Si nos écoles ont le succès qu'elles méritent c'est en grande
partie dû au zèle, à l'esprit de charité, à l'éducation solide et à l'ordre parfait
qui s'y manifestent. Mons. Bourgoin qui y travaille depuis une vingtaine
d'années a toujours su s'attirer l'estime et le respect de ses élèves. Tous
les autres amis, seront heureux d'apprendre que la nature l'a favorisé en
combattant avec succès la maladie rude par laquelle il vient de passer.
Nous offrons nos profondes sympathies à notre ami ainsi qu'à sa chère famille
et à tous les amis de la Pointe-aux-Trembles ; et avec reconnaissance nous
supplions le trône de la Grâce de le préserver encore longtemps afin qu'il
puisse poursuivre la noble tâche à laquelle il s'est livré avec tant de zèle et de
dévouement chrétien.

Le Rev. J. Vessot, l'un des premiers missionnaires venus au Canada,
quoique octogénaire est encore vigoureux et toujours rempli du zèle fervent
qui le caractérise. Ce guerrier infatigable, qui a pris part aux luttes d'un
demi-siècle, entre Rome et l'Evangile, et qui a toujours été fidèle à la cause
de Jésus-Christ en répendant sa Parole, vieillit, mais son dévouement ne
change pas, sinon qu'il augmente.

Mons. Vessot a réjoui les amis de la Pointe-aux-Trembles par sa pré-
sence ainsi que par ses bonnes paroles, ayant eu la bonne idée d'offrir ses
services pour les dimanches du ier. et 8 de février.

Les étudiants de langue française, du collège presbytérien ainsi que
leur estimable professeur le Rev. D. Coussirat et quelques autres amis
ont reçu une invitation chaleureuse de la part du Rev. Chs. Chiniquy
pour la soirée du 23 Janvier 1891. Cette fête qui eut lieu chez un
de nos gradués, Mons. le pasteur J. L. Morin, fut une des plus agréables
qui ait jamais rèjoui nos cours. Les tables étaient couvertes de mets appé-
tissants et de fruits délicieux Cependant il faut dire que la partie la plus inté-
ressante du programme fut celle des allocutions, elles furent courtes, instruc-
tives et remplies de sages conseils et d'encouragements. Entre autres, notre
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vieil ami et vénérable apôtre de l'Evangile, le père Chiniquy, nous a vivement
intéressé par des récits touchants et instructifs que lui ont fourni sa longue
expérience et son esprit observateur. Ses quatre-vingt-deux ans, et sa chevelure
blanche réclament notre respect ; son dévouement sans relûche pour la cause
du Maître, mérite notre estime et notre amitié sincère. Sa présence suffit
pour nous enflammer de courage, sa parole pour nous éclairer et nous remplir
du zèle chrétien dont son cœur est plein pour le progrès et la liberté du peuple
canadien. Le père Chiniquy a vu naître notre ouvre. Notre prière de tous les
jours est qu'il voit son triomphe. Sa figure fraîche et rayonnante, la force re-
marquable de son physique, la lucidité de son esprit, et le grand changement
qui s'opère dans l'esprit de nos compatriotes à l'égard de l'Evangile que nous
prêchons, tout nous fait espérer que les dernières années de sa vie seront le
couronnement de son ouvre.

Le père Chiniquy doit passer quelques semaines à Toronto, et dans les
villes environnantes d'où il a reçu des invitations. Dans ce voyage il don-
nera une série de lectures sur la grande question " Rome ou l'Evangile," Que
Dieu le bénisse:

Mons. le pasteur S. Rondeau, d'Ottawa, a eu la bienveillance de venir en
aide aux instituteurs des écoles de la Pointe-aux-Trembles, qui par la longue
maladie de Monsieur Bourgoin, étaient surchargés d'ouvrage. Il y est de-
meuré trois semaines, où sa présence fut non seulement un aide mais un
encouragement. Mons. Rondeau nous donne un rapport encourageant du
travail qui se fait dans notre Capitale, le même désir de libcrté, et de connais-
sance religieuse se fait sentir là comme ailleurs. Dans l'année qui s'est
écoulée, plusieurs Catholiques romains ont abandonnés l'église de Romne
pour suivre l'Evangile de j ésus-Christ.

Plusieurs de nos Confrères d'études, ces jours derniers, ont été inclis-
posés, un d'entre eux a dû abandonner ses cours pour cette année, nous le
regrettons. Mais rien de plus serieux n'en résultera, nous osons l'espérer.

L'assemblée annuelle de la société missionnaire des élèves de la Pointe-
aux-Trembles a eu lieu le 28 février. Un grand nombre d'amis s'y sont ren-
dus et y ont trouvé un accueil chaleureux. Le régistre de la Société a dû
faire place à un grand nombre de nouveaux membres qui désiraient y nettrè
leurs noms. L'excellent discours du président, le Rev. R. P. Duclos fui
l'admiration de tous Après la. séance qui fut fort intéressante, unC soirée eut
lieu, à laquelle plusieurs amis, ainsi que quelques élèves prirent part. Tout
contribua au plaisir et à l'intérêt de ceux qui ont pu s'y rendre.

3/o0



COLLEGE STUDIES FIRST.

T HIS is uot the order with some students. Occasionally .we find that
outside reading is made of prirnary importance and the class exercises

brought into subordination. Is this advantageous to students ? No onie
xviii deny that it is desirable to be wvell read flot orily in the current literature
of tlie day, but also in thie whole field of classical Englisli. This end, howv-
ever, slould flot bc- allowed tu encroach on our college work. A brief retlec-
tion on the purpose of that wvork ;viil suffice to, confirm our conclusion. The
primary aim of education is flot to, fill the mind with facts, however useful ini
theniselves these may be. ht seeks rather to i-icrease the power of the illid
by proper discipline. Now we lîold that this end wvhich obviously lies at the
basis of ail well-regulated college curricula is flot attairaed by general reading.
XVe may thus fill our iminds with uiseful facts and beconie conversant with the
best authors, but surely that is not to be compared with thie imp ulse given to,
our mental powers ini mastering subjects for the ordeal of an cxamination. It
is true that students have a highier motive in their study than the passing of
exaniinations, but it must be granted that these tests re!suit ini a healthfül
nmental discipline. Tihey are incentives to, a closeness of application and an)
intensity of thoughit wlih is flot often realized without them.

General reading certainly should flot be neglected. Tt is niot our intenl-
tion by ariy ineans to, belittle it. 'Ne desire simply to imnpress the fact that
during the winter months it should flot be allowed to impinge on our college
exercises. TIhis rule holds good also with respect to, aIl] our social arr-angqe-
ments.

The college curricula i)rovide an abundant scope for the eniploynient of
aIl the powers of the mnost cornpetent student. The different courses at ur
disposai froin tlie Preparatory up to thie honor courses of M-cGill University,
and our own college make ample provision for the diversity of talent and physi-
cal capability to be found anîong those who -,cek a collegate training. .And
every student should grapple with as much coflege work as bis utmnost Capa-
city will allow, it is only by so doing that lie will secure most effectiveîy
that benefit whichi such a training is intended to convey. The records of
coilege life furnish us with too miany instances of students who, seriously iimn-
paired thieir training by allowing other interests to encroach on tlieir studies.
Certainly there are legitiinate exceptions to the rules we have souglit to lay
down. Financial considerations frequently make it necessary tu engIage in
other enipIoyments.

ebitorial Departm'ent.



RE GARD)IN(; SUBSCRIPTIONS.

D L7RING the iinonth of February, the business managers sent iccountsto Ai subscribers outside of the city whvlo were in arrears. A good
miany have kindly responded, but quite a nuniber have ilot. 'l'le Treasurer
is anxiaus ta receive ail reinittances as soon as possible, as the timie of exaniin-
.itions is approaclîing, and lie thinks it hardly fair that our subscribers should
require hini ta devote the preciaus moments of that season to biook-keepin.,,
and the acknowledging of receipts. Besides, me arc anxious to hiand over the

OUNLto our successors with a clear shecet, and this c<znnwt [c div'm uîîless
the subscriptions stili due are paid up. 1)uring our brie-f experience of jour-
iiahstic work, we have learned that eveti a thieolo",ical iiiaaziiie carnat bc
issued free, gratis, FOR O}l.

EXCHANGES.

T HE restrictions laid by saie critics upon the scape of a College paper
do flot apply ta ail periodicals issued by students, or under the aus-

pices of their socicties .or shall we say that sonie publications are reinved
beyond these Unes by virtue of their hiaving1 given up the truc character of a
Collegc paper ta becoaie something eise, namecly, a departniental mgazie
theologicai, pI'iiosophical, or iitcrary, as the case may bc ? In the case of
such a publication as the Knox Ct»iicge .Afont/dy, for examiple, or aur own
jouRNAL, the extra-collegiate r:onistitueincy becomes predominant ; for a nma-
gazine of their stanip appeais ta more gencral intcrests than those of cahlege
life. Sucli articles as P;rof. Camiipliell's on "Thle Peiagianismi of M-odern The-
Uoay - Prof. Gcnugis on ««Jolin Henry Newman as a Writer "; or that of
the Rev. Dr. McTavish ini the February nuniber, (in <« Cittes and their Evan-
,gelizationl,~ ivill bc read wvith appreciation by ail %wlio arc interested in theo-
logy, literature or philanthropy without as well as within the college wvalls.

Adepartmnent which maintains a steady hold on the niagazinc-rcading
public is that of descriptive skctchi-writiing. In the openin- iinber of the
present volume of thc .ilfolily, Prof. PanIlton lias zau excellenit article of tlîis
class ini his paper on the Yellowstone Park and thie Decemiber numiber follows
well ini hand with "A Day in l>onîpeii[- and its iuîteresting - Notes froni Japan.'"
Trhe Fcbruary number of the .Monthy- lias forcstalled Uhe Jornal in one
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respect and followed its lead in anotber. The Editor, in a ramhling article
'vritten in bis own genial, delightful way, and pleading for belp in the equîj>
ment of their library, bas said for it somnething of wbat will lbe said in rcfer-
ence to our own in our nexi issue ; and the series of articles comnnnced iii
the saine number us parellel with the short histories of tbe foreignl mission
field of the Presbyterian Church ini Canada which appeared in tUi*c JOR-.- ti
of Iast session. The opening article in the Àlon//z/f*s scries is bw 'Mr.
Robert IMurray un the "New 1-ebrides '-\ission.'*

The mani of Shears and Mucilage is under this disadvantage lu regard to
the inaterial supplied imii-or supposed tu be supplied-tîbat ail ]-'.%change.%
arc sent tu the Reading Rooni and he must, in bis monthly descent upon the
Philistines, bc content flot with what lie desires, but with what lie can get,
for a full file of exchiaiges is not always te be obtained. If any contemporary,
therefore, is overlooked, il must not be regarded as an inientional omnission,
but as owing tu the desire of sonie covetous one to, possess such copy over
stepping bis regard for ihe rights of others ta the extent of bis carrying it off.
In such case ive are to suppose the paper is carried away because tbe reader
is carried away with it.

Only two issues of the Kin-s Col/cge Record bave found their way to our
dissectin- table, and respecting iliese. thotigh wc had it in ii mmd tu speak well
of themi, citber coiiîieîidatioîî or censure 'vould appear raiher tardy ai this
laie date. Sïome of tic .Recrds short articles are excellcntly written, and
comniend it higbily toà is readvrs. 'Ve notice a pecmn frorn the penl of Hun-
ter Drivar- in tbe Decembher nuîîîher

Tliai is a goçnd mîotc> wbicb adonis tic titlc-pa.gte of the .4Icizdia 41/zei.
CUJni, and worthy of consideratlon froni ail whose eycE mar-y rest upon i. Nor
ha.v" c Editors. if one iay judge from tbe contents of tie mnagazinîe, fiiled
tu strive aftcr it in their conduct of the lhenae:w,. "l'le Jaîuary number
contains, auiong others, two interesting articles, onc on tic relation of Politics
to, Christianiîv, tic oher a rciw or the îragic and roniantir history of tbe
Tews ini England. 1l the sanie iiuihcl)r, also, ai pape. is conîributed on the
proposaI tir have the Canadian flag floatirng upon Uic public sciîools of the
Dominion, anîd sîmnngfly uriging, its adoption. Thr wriîcf*s remairks rcceive
aur hearty cildorseiîîcîîî.

One of tlîe carlier ninhers of tbc Alt/ezacun cutitairis aIn articlv tin
Browniing. - Qu<'usq;,- tanida, a/'utire, Alhen'um. palientia nwstra .'* Ti
Browning baU wittine a tenîli as muitci is lins heezi said abouit inîi, ihîr flod

leiauî wolîld scrctc 'ui«lice ta rolitain lus nmnuscrîii. B~ut tie insi is a1iwayýs
said about that wilîi is a nîystery t us .and wo nîanv uf lus rendez,rsBnwii

insabstrart spirit and iiîvnlvcd style will aiways recg.-it bis wurks to thai
doniain of bxînian lsicculaitin wlîich Spencer lias dublht he Ui " uîîkîînah)lc.*
hi iIs re.laîcd .4a rtijii physiciail, ani admirer tsf Bn'ili~ai cliîrî,î;z is

a7j-%
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convelescence from an affection of tbe brain, on taking up a volume of his
favorite author and finding it impossible to fathom bis meaning, lie called his
wife in anxious alarrn and requested hier to read the passage. She concluded
lier perusal with tbe reniark. 'IWhy, what on earth does tbe mian mean ? 1
cai make nothing of it 1" " Thank heaven !" replied bier husband, '1I feared
mny malady liad returnéd again.'

Trinity Uiiersity Reviewi, ini commenting on Dr. Bouniniot's papers,
deli,;ered before the Anierican Historical Association at Washington, pays
hini a well-deserved tribute as a representative Canadian, in respect of Can-
ada's sentiments toward bier great neiglibor. Dr. l3ourinot, whose centennial
address at King's College appears in the October number of the Record is a,
contributor of no mean ability to the political literature of our day and coui-
try in his " Canadian Studies in Comparative 1olitics,'* publisbied rccently in
this city. We congratulate the alumni of Trimty on tbe esiablislinent, on a
prosperotis basis, of their classical society. 'rtbe association bias been organ-
izcd hy the efforts of Prof. Lloyd, whose '«Thougbts on Classical Studies:
appears iii the January issue of theRCz7.



~oUe~eIlote 13ooi.

STUDENT LIFE.

W Mt Notrnan &l, Son are engaged upon a work of art, the design and
finish of which, in more features than one, is something heretofare

iunattempted by them; - somnething whichi wili add distinction ta their studio,
as weli as an ornaînent to aur College. We've had aur photograph taken.

wV' Ve"%e Ile.-Il the JOURNAL staff, not us, myseif. 'rhe portrait is sup-
posed to represent a meeting of the editors. But that is just whierc it fa-tlis
short, in spite of its necessary comieiiness. Keats said, "l3cauty is Truth *'
b)ut in this case it is far froni it. Who ever saw a mneeting where we were ail
awake and iuokingi s o pleasant ? WVho ever saw a fuil meeting of the staff?
'lhe Local Editor lias only seen one. and even ilhen lie wasn*t at it himself

'l'le Rev. 1>. L. D ewar took M.%r. N. A. M\cl.eod down ta Caînhieton.
N. B., with lima as lus groamisnian. Get into training Nornman, now whlen
voau have the timie : 3youll soon ibc taking up your B. 1) work.

Tlhe anecasies bas heen makcing wvoful ravages and continues ta seize its
victirus daily. Tt threatens to heat the record af last year's g.,ipc. and
wouid prove disastrous as weii as disagreeahie, did not Dr. Stewart~s labor
anîd skili keep it under contrai.

A packet of one of D)r. '%ackay"s scrnians, attractiveiy pubiished in
smnall lîcaoklet fornm, wls reccntly sent up by M.Drvsdale.

MNr. W. 1). Reid, B. A., lias hecai appointed ta the charge of the Victoria
MNission.

MT. Alex. Robertson lia-, -one ta MNetis, wherc hc wiil engage in mission
work diuring, the sumnmer.

SHAKF-,SPEARIE:. AS 1 LIKE Il%
.ýph_ Tinie travels in divers paces wvith divers persons. l'il tell you

who Time ambles ivithal, who 'rime trots withal, who Time gaiiops withal,
and who lic stands stili witiîal.

Fresi. 1 prithee, who doth lie trot %vithal ?
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So.ph. Marry, hie trots hard with a new student between the ,natric and
the day the resuits are declared : if the interini be but a se'n-night, Tinie's
pace is so hard that it seems the Jength of seven year.

Freski. Who ambles Tinie withal ?
SoP7z. With a 'lLiterary " man-who, lacks Latin-and an Arts man that

hath not a sup, for the one sleeps easily because hie cannot study, and the
other lives merrily because hie feels no pain ; tne one lacking the burdeii of
Jean and wasteful learning, the other knowing no burden of heavy tedjous
cramming ; these Tume ambles withal.

Fresk. Who doth hie gallop withal?
Soph. With a student to his examination, for though hie go as softly as

foot ean fai, hie thinks hiniseif too soon there.
Fresi. WVho stays it still withal ?
Sojh. WVith Tlieologs ini the session: for they sleep through terni and

terni and then they perceive flot lîow Time moves.

MNr. Armstrong lias left the building and taken roonis in the city.

An aiionymous correspondent to thc H1a/i/ax iness, who lately paid
a visit to our College, inakes there the statement tlîat wve have only one
wvash-rooni. It doesn't say niuch for a genitleman's habits, if hie expects the
roonis of a building ail to turiî out and forin a procession. It's flot likely
that hoe waited upstairs for thic dininig-rooni. If our coiiteniporary could in-
forni hirn that we have six waslî-rooms, withi an average -if four basins ini
each, and an equal number of cakes of soap, it illight be a satisfaction to, hlmi
in case hie is nîeditating another visit.

We were very pleased to, see Mr. Hastinîgs show such a patriotic spirit in
his after-dinner speech. Aftcr al], it seems very natural that hc slîould,
when we remember the connection of the fanîilv name with Williami, the
Conqueror.

Tei theni to send up mny gruel
is this forenoon or afternoon--to-ay or to-norrowv?
You have bettre flot go hopstair: de nîeaslc har ver' nur-nerous.
D. Whiat do you tlîink of miy xîcw picture? ht is chaste -is it niot?
M. Ves !-chased out of somec place else.
V. 1 hope the 'Muses wvill sit on vour brow tu.night.
R. S. ht deserves to be sat u for cmnanating such doggerel.
nez Pres. My dear young friend, would you kindly go back for your

riubbcrs and bring mine.
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We have received the following from Ragged Gown, in continuation.
Our orange done, wc take a stroll
Across into the pidgeon-hole.
WVe corne on Georgie writing verse:
His eyes are wid-lus hair is wvorse.
But lie din't rage and treat us shabbily,

T1houghi of the genus irriabile.
His frenzied face a smile unliends
As lie inquires for all ry frierids.
Lt fils the roorn, its best adorner,
The genius of the pet's corner.
Our tirnid reprint's »*neathi it blightcd
He bias the business copyrighted.
0f Burns we're talking iii a trice,
%Vhorn Georgie thinks is "«avful nice.-
Then, as we leave, and cliinb the stair,
His voice cornes through the silent air
In accents gentie from his den :
" Good-bye, dear Raggy-call again ~
We'd reached the middle landing, %vhere an
Individual called Mc---.
Imposing frowned upon the view,
And grunted, " Cia rnartha sibh diugh!"
He passed on down, cunm vu/tu misero,
Comrnencing with the ghiost of Cicero.
"To riumber twelve -%ve'l take our way, Sir,
And cali on Mr. A. D.
The fellows rnostly cail hlmi Dan,
But here we are, ye'll see the man,
Hie yelled corne lnu; we did ; arid there,
Ensconced within anr easy chair,
Sardanapalus sat, unable
Tlo rnove, his feet upon the table,
Two apples lu his mouth, three more
In either hiand, while on the floor
A barrel stood; and man a man
Sat round and forrned the tribe of Dan.
They clairned connection-don't you sec .-

By reasons of the parent tree.
Then an adjustable cartoon
They introduced hirn as-
Attracted rny attention ; hie
Walked up and down the rooni in gice,
Accornpanying bis facial chromos
With gestures, songs, and happy bon mjois.
A Negro now, a Frenchrnan next,
I was astonishcd and perplexed
To knowv hirnself, and put the question,
Whereon hie laughed-to help digestion.
.Aýt last, our host, by slow degrees
Abating, now could talk Nvith ease.
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What course," 1 asked imi, "lare you takin ?"
He said & The tenth-My vest is aching.
I always supplernent iny dinner;
And yet, I'm daily growving thinner.
Oh! boys, its Calderwood-by dashi'
Sec that gray hair in my miustache?"
But hark ! what's going on iIext door?
It sounds like tearing up the floor.
'lle fan-Iight's shathered-Spare, Oh ! bpare'
'l'lie words are, "l I am listening- 2' Whcire
Oh ! whither shall I fly ?-Adieu
Tlo listen's more than I can do.

He féars lie will not get through; and cunmplains uf hiaving to Iittledug
tait to sucli an extent: but even a universal genius is subject to the Iim-iits of
space. W. M. MAcKER,-CHI-.-Z

REPORTER'.'- FOIO.

PHILOSPHICAL AND LITERARX SOCIETV.

THE regular meeting of this society wvas held on Friday evening, 1-el).
T6th. After preliiminary exercises, a spirited discussion followed on the

merits of a motion touching the appoinînient of outside judges for the coming
prize competion. This comipetion takes place annually at the last meeting of the
societys, in ïMarch, and hitherto the competitors have been judgcd and prizcs
have been awarded Lv a vote of the S3tudents. *ro counlteract any iinfairness
wvhich mniglht thus resulh, a motion wvas hroughit forward by Mr. Sutherlard,
to amend the constitution, and tro appoint a committc of competent
judges, flot connected with the socicty. :\ftcr several aniniatcd speeches, the
motion wvas carried. The programme was then opened with a reading by
Mr. Stewart l'he debate, "Resolvcd that it is righit to depart froin the
truth under certain circuistances, was led on thcI affirmative by '.\r. D).
McVicar, B.A :\]thoughi cspousing an unwvorthy caume, yet 'ais arguments,
so plausibly set forth, werc grccted with considerable applause. Mr. Guthric
led the negativc ini a rousing speech. He no doubî fêlt in the wvords of an
inspired philosopher of our own day thai. '<Truth is onc and undivided "
-although no satisfactory explanation of this dogma bas as yet been
obtained. Mr. Boyd made his maiden speech as second on the affirmative.
If bis remarks on the occasion be any criterion, lie certainly gives promise of
a successful carcer as a public speaker. Mr. Pidgeon in an able speech

ïs 78
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closed- the discussion, so far as the negative wvas concerned. The decisioL,
was given in favor of the negative. ',%r. Reid acted as critie.

Another meeting of this society was hield on the evening of ]îel. 2oth.
The opening exercises being over, the following gentlemen %vere appointed 'as
judges in connection with the competition for prizes ;-English speaking and
reading, Revs. Prof. Scrimgaer, Mr. Fleck, and D)r. M.NacKay; Englishi essay,
Prof. Campbell ; Frenchi reading, Profs. Scrimger and Coussirat, and Rev.
Mr. Morin ; French essay, Prof. Coussirat. 'Mr. Frew ,vas appointed to
read an essay at the intercollegiate debate whichi is to take place ini the Dioce.
san College on Friday evening, MNairch the 6th.

The programme was taken up, and iMr. W. M.\. MacKeracher read anl
essay on Lord Byron ini which lie showed an ardent admiration of, an(d a
close acquaintance ivith the poet. This wis followed by anl open debate on
the subject, "«Resolved that prizes ini theological institutions should he
aholished." The debate was opened on the affirmative by MIr. E A. Mà\ac-
Kenzie, and on the negative by Mr. H. C. Sutherland. Thiese speakers were
followed by Messrs. Dobson, Pidgeon, an d Ma.-clerac lier, ail of whomi spokte
interestingly and pointedly. As the debate was an open one, no vote wvas
taken, but the President dcclared that both sides liad wvon. Mr. Russell
acted as critic, and said lie thoughit that the speeches %vere very good ---especi-
ally bis own.

MISSIONARV SOCIETY.

At the last meeting of this society, an interesting programme waý; renl-
dered, consisting of viusic. essays, & ýc. «Messrs. Frew and I>roctor rend very
interesting paliers on 13ritish Columbia, its climiate, 'rcsources, and mlissionis.
NIT. Charles gave a report of the St. 'jean Baptiste school. 'l'lie work in this
district is stili progressing favorably. It wvas resolved to rcnt the saniv
ing for the ensuing year, seeing that the conimittee hand decided to postponc
the erection of the new building.

OUR G--RAL.)U'ATES.

The Rev. WV. Russe]], B. A., whin bas been 7.ealously lat)Ouring as an cvan-
gélist th-roughout the country since bis graduation, wvas during part of last
month engagcd in conducting ýspecial services in Cc>Il<)jir,î, onit., tsristilir
the Rev. M.\r. Kalcmi Pl A., the pastor of the itcid cwngi egatioîîs of Duinhai
and Colquhotiin. who graduated last spring.
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The Presbyterian congregation at Embro, Ont., stili continues to prosper
under the able ministration of the pastor, the Rev. G. Munro, M.A., wh'o has
now for a period Of 17 or 18 years laboured assiduously in that corner of the
vineyard. Froni information recently received, every departmnent of Church
work seins tobe progressing favourably. Prospering in a strictly spiritual sense,
it flourishes ris a natural consequence in other ways.

Just now a schienie is afloat for the erection of a inew mianse, and at the
last congregational meeting an ainounit of over $ 1,500 was subscribed for the
purpose of carrying it into, efleet.

Rev. -1. A. Townsend, P.),wbo is now settled in Turner, Ore., U. S ,
is niuchi pleased with bis newv bome. He lias just entered a newv manse. The
object whili lic~ soughit in cbangying bis home lias heen achieved, namely,
tbat of inding a cliniate wbich would be more :.ongenial1 to, bis bealtb, the
cliniate of the North-West liaving been too severe foi biin.

On *lanuiary 22nid, kev. G. T1. Bayne, was inducted into the pastoral
charg-e of the united congrega1tions of Asbton and Appleton. Interesting and
imprcssive serviccs w'cre hield in both churches, and they were largely attended.

T'he Rev. J1. A. MacFarlane, NLA., late of Valleyfield, Que., wvho has
found it necessarv. for tie sake of bis healtb to retire for a short time fromn
active work, i.s at present at bis fatherfs home ai Campbell's B3ay, Que. li-e
suffers fromn an affection of the throat, and prominent specialists in Montreal
.and Ottawa have ordered perfect rest. \Ve trust that lie %vill very sior tly he
able to, resuine bis diffes.

Rapi-n strides are being miade in the right direction in the Presbyterian
congregation of Cote St. Gabriel unider the superintendence of the pastor Rev.
S. F. McCusher, B.A., who conînenced bis labours therc less than a year
aigo. Quite recently lie lias organized a branch of the V.P.S C.E. in con-
nection witlî the churcb, and also, a c]ass in nmusic. Suitable alterations have
have beeîî made in the nr-tnse, and a young Pcople's Hall bias been bùilt in
wbicbi at present Un:on Services are lîeld every Sabbathi evening, the Angli-
can, Wc"slevan, aîîd Prcsbyterian miinisters preaching in rotation. Encourag-
ing progress is being made in every department, and the services are attended
with unalIatcýd interest.

It is with great sorrow tlîat we have heard of the illness of the Rev. j
Bourgoin, thîe Principal of the Pointe-aux-Tremibles Sclîools. He bas bad a
sev.ere attack of inflammration of the Iiings, whiich bias left lîini in a weak con-
dition, and wh'icli conilctely incapacites liinii for the renewal of lus duties tbis
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winter. Much synîpathy is felt for hini iii the College, especially ainong
the French students to whioni lie is well-known, and by whorn lie is regarded
with feelings of love and respect. The Rev. S. Rondeau, B.A., of Ottawa,
took his place for two weeks.

XVe have received the annual report of the congregation of St Andrew's
Church, Alnmonte, and wve have seldom seen a more interesting and compact
report. All the different departments of church work seem to he carricd for-
ward wvith a woiîderful amount of system and with arnazing success-.

WVe notice the noble Clhristian endeavour among the younig people also,
aithoughi there is no l)ranch of the society bearing that naine in '%-r. Grant's
Church. They have organiied a -Mission Band with a niemnbership already
of fifty, and during the past sumimer they have sustained a niissionary student
in Oak Lake, N. W. T'.

Rev. Nir. MNicKiblbon, M.A., of' Mâillbank, Ont., preaclhed the Anniversary
Sermon of tlie Presbyterian Sabbath Schiool, T7avistock, on Veb. ' -rd, "'aild>
says the Canada Presbyterian, "able sermions they wcre- On the f'ollowing4
cvening a public meeting wvas hceld iii the Forrester's Hall, at ivlîich tliere w~as
a large assemblage. Interesting addresses werc delivered by Revs. es.
McKibbon and Scott.

Recently the Rev. Mr. Herridge, B.A., of Ottawa, delivered his adniir-
able lecture on Mrs. B3rowvning, at Brockville, Ont.

The Rev. R. Henderson, of Baylield, 'Ont., has recei.ved an addres-s froni
his congregation, expressive of the esteemi in wvlich lie is hield by thini, and of'
their appreciation of his ardent labours anîong them; and as acts speak
louder than wvords, the sincerity of the address wvas amiply a-Uebtcd by -; coin-
fortable Astrachan coat whicli acconîpanied it. We congratuhate Iii iuvî
the loyal attachnîent of his people._

We had the pleasure of a visit a few days ago from the Rev. C. J. Hast-
ings, one of tlie graduating class of last year. Since lus graduation lie lias
been labouring in Constable, N. Y., just across the border. lie was in wlîat
wve should call the best of spirits. I-le ivas glad to breathe once mîore tlie
pure air of bis native land, a land wvhich lie loves aIl the more on accounit of
his temporary separation from it, a land wvhich lie characterizes as one o>f
psalms and paraphrases.

We learn tlîat Columbia College is showing signs of rapid developmnent.
The nuraber of students increases ycarly, aîîd t.he institution is pîrosperingr iii
every way. The Rev. Prof. Beattie, D.D., cherishies hiopes o>f a litiglit future
for it.
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'llie Rlev. Dr. Robertson lectured recently in the Glencoe Presbyterian
Church, of w'hich Rev. D. Currie, M.A., B.D., is pastor, his subject being the
liome Missions in the North WXest. As a resuit, a Young People's Mission-
ary Society lias been formied, the aimi of the mnembers being to stirnulate
interest in Mý-issions, and to raise funds for Missionary purposes.

I uring the last nionth we enjoyed the pleasure of short visits froni the
kev. G. \Vhillans, B.A., of N. Georgetown, Que, and the Rev. N. Waddell.
B.D., cf Russeltowvn, Que.

'l'ie Rev. .1). L Dewar, B.A., of Ailsa Craig, paid us a passing visit re-
cently. As one looked uipon lmi, one would hiardly imagine the tryin- ordeal
ilirough which lie wvas about to pass. However, a day or two afterwards the
daily papers announced the news of lus marriage at Oak Point, Que., te Miss
Minnie Fair. Passing homneward, the happy couple stayed for a few
days in -Monitreal, and on arriving home, they received a hearty wel-
('orne. A nuniber of friends were awaiting theni at the residence of Dr.
Anderson, and after part of a pleasant cvening hiad been spent, they repaired
te their mianse, where everything was in readiness for its future occupants.
Later in the .vening, Mr. D)ewar wvas presented wvith a fur coat with cap
and gloves and Mrs. Dewar witlu a handsorne set of dinner-dishies containing
i Io pieces ; also several other useful articles.

One miore itemi of the saine nature On January 22nd, the Rev. Robert
M. Stewart, B.A., of North Gower, Ont., waF united iii marriage with Miss.
Maggie M. Fraser, of Fitzroy Harbor, Que. The ceremony wvas perfornied
at the residence of 'Major Fraser, uncle of the 'bride, by the Rev. John
McLaren, assisted by the Rev. J. H. Higgins. B.A.

We wish of both these couples happiness ad in/initzin.

The Rev. John Mitchell, B.D., F.R.A.S., Chester, England, a former
editor cf the JOURNAL, is doing admirable work in his parish, which ivas for-
nuierly ministered te by the emiinent Commentator, Matthiew Henry. During
he last seven years Mr. 'Mitchell and his flock have raised £x,85o, sterling,
for the inîprovement cf their cliurch, so that it is now the most pleasant and
cornfortable place cf worship in that anicient city. Wlhile most diligent and
buccessfül in ministerial and pastor work, our aluminus finds time for special
studies, and as a reward of menit 'in one department lie lias recently been
elected Fellow of the Royal Astroiîomical Society. We heartily congratu-
late hini.

JOHN A. CLELAND.
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A S the nieal and the oil of the widov of Sarepta .suffeied no dinnnutioifroni day w~ day, so, ini spite of the monthly inroads up0fl our book
%vealth, the table'remains full, although no nioney buys nor publisher sends
for review. Perhaps our case is onie of the Faith class, represented by Müller
uf Bristol, and, in ancient tinie, by Francke of Halle. At first Providence inter-
poseci specially in answer to prayer, but afterwards iediately, throughi good
people who thoughit it their duty to hielp the believing. Thus it is that good
friends keep the Talk-editorial table supplied withi books. An excellent book
is "The Life and Letters of Dr. WV. Fleming Stevenson " by bis wvidov, w~ho
is the sister of iny good friend of twcnty years ago, Thomias Sinclair of Belfast.
What a pleasant tinie, lie, and the now Rev. Benjamin Bell, who was Once in)
Friockheim, and Seymour of Madoc, and Robinson of Gravenhurst, and f,
had in Muskoka thiese twenty years ago, that seeni like yesterday ! As cheer-
fui, buoyant, happy, and devout a soul as Sinclair, bis brotbier-in-lawv Dr.
Stevenson seeins to have been. Give us a sanctified Irishnman for tbe brighit
bide of Christian life' One reads with great pleasure the story of bis youth
and college life, bis Gernman experiences crowded with ilie names of Gerniany.-.
best thought and culture, bis pastoral devotion, bis zeal for missions in Ireland,
India, Arnerica, bis literary work that gave to the wvorld " Praying and %Vork.
ing " and muchi beside ; and regrets tbe interminable burdens iniposed by bis
Churchi, by the University, and by Societies innumierable that sbortened bis
useful days. 1 want those soulless writers, wbo seek to dry up active living
spirits into barren sticks like tbemnselves, to ponder the words ofthtis great and
good man, if there be any capacity for pondering in tbein, save as
their taskniaster directs. " Exegesis '> is the other study which I bave set
apart chiefly for this winter, and a niost valuable one it is, thougb, unfortun
ately, apt to be neglected where a pure formi of religion bias for a lengtbened
period prevailed, and thie people, accustonied to the forni, have grown more
careless about the spirit; wbiere Cliristianity bias beeni drawn away froni tbe
inexhaustible %vell of the Bible, and eniptied into tbe pitcbers of Confessions
and Catechisms, and Cliurch constitutions, from Nvhicbi alone the people have
drawn until the supply bias been exhausted, and nowv, when tbey go for water,
the pitchers stand emnpty. In many countrics and ini many ages of the Church,
this has been more or less the case. Happily tbe restless spirit of enquirv
whicb is nowv prevalent gives pronise that it may not occur again, at least in
our day." Irishmen will read Dr. Stevenson's life for very pride in) their
great countryman, but hie belongs to the wvhole Church of God, and bis
record is an inspiration fi -r every minister of Christ's gospel.
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nhe kev. Samnuel Mâacnaughiton, of I>resto1, lias issued a newv edition
of his "IGospel in Great Britain," a respectable book of somne 338 pages. Mr.
Macnaughton lias wvriten on mnany religious subjects, and his tractate on
-T''le \Vines of Scripture,>' in whicli lie mnaintails that total abstinence is the

true temperance, contains a vigorous onslaughit up0fl Dr. Watts, of Belfast.
"'f'lic Gospel iii Great Britain "is an admirable sketch of Britishi Cliurchl

lîistory froin a Presbyterian standpoint, althougli the autiior professes at ca-
tholicity and freedoiii froi prejudice sonieNwhat unjustified hy his performance.
Scottishi and Irishî Presbyterian writers, sucli as Dr. Killenl in bis " History
of the Ancient Chiurchi," Dr. McCrie in bis " Annals of Englisli Presbytery,"'
and Dr. Hcetherington, whose liistory of tie Churcli of Scotland lias been
calledl a " Disruption Paniiplilet," generally eiîîploy thecir pens under the in
fluence of whlat they cail strong conviction, whicli is just anotiier wvord for
btrong prejudice. If tlie Presbyterian Clîurclî in Canada waiits history to be
taught ini that way in MINoitreal, it iîiay look round for a second rate tutor and
copyist to put into nîy chair, for, as a truthful man, that wvork 1 wvill not du.
Stili, Dr. Macnauglitoni's book should have a place in very Sunday schîool
library, for, as tle Rev. '%r. Murray, of Manchiester, says, " 1wislî a copy ofit
%were iii the lîands of every Sunday scliolar in our Clîurclî.*" Personal friends,
who flot having dipped deeply into ecclesiastical lîistory, have read the book,
have niuchi enjoyed its perusal, so thiat 1 have the greatest confidence iii re-
conmcnding it as nîost interesting and instructive, while 1 wvill not vouchl
for aIl it says regarding Culdees and Puritans Whiere is the Churcb of thie
Westmiinster Confession i England ? Presbyterians don't like this question,
but vhiy flot face the truth ? It is dead. Thie late Rev. Dr. Hincks, ol
Tloronto, with whoim 1 enjoyed the inost pleasant intercourse, and wvhose
classes 1 taught during, lus last illness, wvas a Unitarian minister, but lie called
liiself an Englisli Presbyterian. rhey becanie Arians, these descendants of
the Westmîinister divines, and aiterwvards, Unitarians or Socinians. The
present Presbyterian Cliurch in England is a Scottish colony, wlîich has
picked up thie banner of thie Covenant that thuose to the manner borni had
trampled in the dust. 1 say to tie Clîurch, take warnhîîg by the past :
encourage mien and wvomen, iiniisters and professors, to searcli tlîe Scriptures,
to knoiv God better, to preach a purcr gospel, to infuse a true sotul-lifc into
the body of Christ ; instead of binding theie, thîrougli thîreatened pains and
and penalties, iii tic swaddling bands of ancient systenis ;or you ilay uîake,
as your predecessors hiave done, both Socinians and infidels.

There is îiothîing very iniposing in thue portrait of " Mackay of lJg4a.da,"
wvhiich precedes lus eventful lif'c, written, and well wvritten, by huis sister. A
bright-eyed, firrn-ipped, broad-foreheaded, young, felhow, %with hlead well set
up on a strong neck between soicwhuat sloping shoulders, he seenîs ready to
knock a mian down if necessary, or to lend a hand to any kind of usef-il
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work. He had just entered bis forty-first year when inalarial fever smote hlm,
the last survivor il) Africa of the original niissionary party, sent out in 187 6 by
the Church of England Missioniary Society in response to Staniley's challenge
to England to plant a mission in Uganda. He wvas no Churchi of England
manî, but a son of the Manse, the Free Churchi Manse of Rlîynie in Ab)er-
deenshire. As a student in Edinburgh, I rnay have met him in the autun
of 1867, when lie camne ta that city. He studied engineering in Ediiiburghi
and Berlin, but ln 1876 responded ta the caîl of the Clîurch Missionary
Soci 'ety ta accomipany a niissionary party as chief engincer and officý-r of
construction ta Africa. it is impossible lu the brief space of a review ta
give any satisfactory accoutit of bis career, bis struggles and tritimphis witlî
the Pagan king .\tesa, with Mahiomniedan doctors, with Roman Catholie
priests thie murder of bis colleagues, lus friends, bis converts luhs labours
as an engineer, as the substitute for a doctor, as a iiiissionary, reading and
preachiing the WVord. l3ravely, in spite of ail opposition, aud ail alone, lie
hield bis fort against fearful odds, and bis nemory to-day is as fragrant in
Africaas tliatof Muffat aud Livingstone. l'lerewas nothing sectarianabout thc
mnan, nothiug sniall, no regard for position, conifort, reputation, noa shirking
ôf any dutv'. He wvas Christ's niiissiouary ta Uganda, and lie laid ail the
treasures of bis full, rich, fearless, loving, youiig hieart and life on his Lord's
altar. Messrs. D)rysdale & Co. supply "Mackay of Uganda, and the other
books reviewved.

'l'le article lu the January Contemporary that is exciting niost at
tention is Sir Morell MNackeuizie's on IlKocb's Treatment of Tuberculosis."
It is singularly iucid and satisfactory. "'l'le Certainties of Ciiristianity, ' by-
Professor J. Agar Beet is ail that the believer in revelation could desirc, as
it mneets the objectionable, because untruthful, elemneut in D)r. Abbott's
IlIllusion in Religion," which appeared lu a former issue of tbe saine re,%iewv.
Vet, 1)r. Abbott's II Early I.ife of Cardinal Newman " is good. Bosworth
Sniitb's II Englishnien in Africa[" Frank Hill'> Il Home Rule aud Homne
Rýulers," and i ). Andersou's Il Mvorality iy Act of Parliamnt," deaiug ivith
Generai Booth s scliene, are tiiely papers, and weil wortby of such a glauce
as a busy man casi only afford for reviews.

The iast part of the Procccdings of the Society of Biblical Archaeology
contains au article in Frencli by the Rev. A. J. Delattre, S.J., translating three
of the 'l'elii-el-A maru-a letters. It is ta me au unspeakable pleasure ta tind a
jesuit fiatlier engaged in constructihe work. Thîis order bans s0 far chiefly
signalized itseif b>' destruction ad ;u/rm çoimDei. When the Jesuit
really begins ta l)uild iustead of ta destroy the rnillcnui will corne. But
wvhy single out the jesuit ? Tiiere are Protestants whose "loui>' joy is ta
destroy," enviaus, rancorous, untruthful souls, that would niove lieaven and
earth ta injure any institution tlîat is not thieir aovn, and that does flot swvear
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by their peculiar shibboletb. Another French article is Professor Kari
PiehUls Inscriptions from a ilf-astaba or monument of the sixth Egyptian
dynasty. The sine professor continues bis notes on Egyptian piliology ; and
the Rev. C. J. Bail] prsents; ideogramis cormon to Accadian and Chinese.
ln this conncction ippears ýan able article by Dr. MacCurdy, of Toronto, in
the Preshyterianl -td Reformed Reviewv, entitled "The Sunierian Question,"
ini whici lie hcids that no Accadian or Sumerian, naines tiîat hie seerns sorne
tines to confound. elenient preceded the Semite in Chaldea. Dr. Mac-
Curdy is a good Seiiitie scholar, and lias acquired a reputation through bhis
Assyrian studies whicli entitles hlmi to deference ; but hie is a Semitic spe
ciaiist, and, like ail specialists, lie wants to furce everything into bis line of
study, just as the Aryanists have donie. This is unwvise and unconsciously
unfair. Genera \"aUJanccv and others translated the Punic passage iii
Piautus by Irishi so every mnan translates by wbat lie knows best, to the
detriînent of trutlh 1 arn as sure of the existence of Accadian and Sumerian
in Chaidea as I arn gliad to be of the existence of Professor 'MacCurdy. Vet
there is trutb iii the ?rofessor's contention, and it is this :Seîniitic is as old as
Surnerian. I1Le first rulers of Egypt spoke a sub-Senîitic diaiect, whicb was
neyer displaced. In Chiaidea, Sargon, of Agade, a contemporary of the
patriarcb Jacob, wrote bis Proclamations in Semitic. T'he Hittite rulers of
,*,..vrî a and Balhyloniia m ere neyer able ta supersede the Semnitic languages d0
ibecir sul>jects. Pliceniciaw~as Seinitic froîn before the days of Sanchioniatho.
airc1 so were the Amorites of Palestine. But we have reniains of înonarchis
wbio prcceded Sargon, and their :Xccadian ianigrage bias al] its affinities with
thc Ugrian tongues of Europe and Asia. Nevertheiess, 'we dare flot say that
the A.ccadianis oi- Sumîerinns in enied the cuneiformi characters, althougli îbcy
rertainly mnade lise of thei. D r. MacNisli is now editing a Sumierian or
Ccitic documient from l'cil-el-Amiarna that no Seinitic, Aryan, or Turanian
language on the face of the earth can interpret.

Therc is publiied iii New York a magazinie railld Biblia, the aîni ni
xvhicbl is ta rccord pro!!ress ln the field nif Biblicai Arclm-ologp. The Jaiîi
ary nuier is itîll and înteresting. dcaiing witli the Egypit and Palestine Ex~
pioration Funds, witib the Harami at Hebiron or cave of Ma\«-chpelali, with the
Teil-el-Aiinazrna« Tabiets, Egyptian Art, the I>reservation of Sacrcd Texts, and
many nther items% weil worth knowiing. ht is wel worth its subsr.ription price
of a dollar a year. the %iuni ch.-rg-cd for it hy Me.r.Westernmann and Co. of
New York-. 'l'lie Rt-v. John 'Mitcheli l), F.R.A.S., lia-, delivercd an CIO
quent lecture n i1hc ',3niar Systcm, an exposition of the Eighth Psalni, a vcry
fuil %ynarpsi; *-f which lias renclied mie ilbrougbi a Chiester Imper. 17nlalppii%
the E-'ditor-in.-Cliic lias %o ,kilfilly arrangcd for copy, ilhat lie lias morc than
enouffl to carry th esso thrnîîghi -,o that therc i.- n0 rooîn for cven l
glancr at 'Mr. Micdsamrbedi'.ý n1rse, repiete witlh astronomîical Inre
and excellent thefflogy.
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''le Association Record of the Montreal X'oung Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, just received, lias an interest for nie, since the late sainted Robert
Baldwin and 1 were the joint founiders of thie Toronto Association, niany
long )-cars ago. 'ice Westerni M.issioilar)y of Winnipeg, anr anion)ious and
useful publication, tells what thc Cliuircli is doing ini the Northi West. Messrs.
Croil aîid Murray offi.rcd Uie Manitoba vretlircn ail the space tlîey wanted
in the Record, but they arc deteriiiiined to paddle thecir own canoe. l'le
quarter>' of' th-_ Young 1eople's I>resbyterian Union of Toronîto is out,
a neat looking brochure of soine forty pages. Its most anîbitious articles are
Eastward Hio, Uie story of a trip to, the Lowcr Pi ovinces, by a nicuiber of the
Central niîurclî, ani Notes of an Alpine Holiday Iby one of Erskinc. 'l'le
Toronto yourl, 1reshytcrians hîave cause to le proud of their association and
its orga,,-n. 'l'liec Canadian Iridianl says it is going to do better iii future, and
lias really started, anîd started well, on Ulic patlî of amiendrnent. Ili tlîat
aniendiiicnt nobody wiIl rejoice inore thani its quondani critic. No true iai
rejoices in tile iediocrity or faults ofiiais brotier's wvork.

My vezierahie fricnd the Abbé Cuoq of the Senîinary of St. Sulpice,
writes nie thiat llus Algonquin Gramniar is necarly ready and will sooni appear
iii print. His Iroquois I.exicon, which lie too kindly credits me witlî inspir-
ing, lias bscen of ratvaluie to) studetits of tlîat ancient Indian tongue, and lie
has laid the world, auid our Canada in particular, under obligation, by pub-
lishing lis Etudes philologiques sur quelques langues sauvages de l'Amérique,
lus jtugcnient E rroné de 1M. Ernest Renani sur les lanugues sauvages, his H-ist-
ory of the (Jld lTestiment anîd Life of jcsus iii Algonquin, and lus Book of
Uhe Seven Nations, and Vade 'Mccunu of Sacred Soncîg iii Iroquois. Messrs.
Poster Brc>wn and Conupanv pulîlislh tiesc, ris thie successors of Mcsr.IN-
soni. luphllg anid Ixîdiail l-listory uve ovue a grent deal to tie devotud
lrcirli nîiisioluaries, Miarcotîx, Arnaud, 'Maurault, R'asles, Nleinga' mi, Iletitot,
Bara-11, anîd a great lîost of oUucers %viose naines and -%orks -wult fill avn
cincvrclpediat. WIliuatcvcr- nîay lie said coucnuîu lese gcîod nliciu, thicy hanve
flot hceîi icile, anîd aiiîoîug ilicuui a1 puîsitivci lit î'l iîa l rotîîilciiwe uîîust lie

givn t Uc Abc~Cuuaî ialso larîi froiu our own D r. l>attersor ofNc
;agwtiat lue is pirctpa-ringý for tie fcr'oouiugnetiuig of ilic Roya.

Society of Canada a nîcuiloir min thue ooI:îa f ii < ulf and I ihlrador
and 1 uîiderstanud thna, D r. Blrycu oif 1Vnuiv h-ntîusli% ecrie îl

thc iiiiiiici-hiistory o~f the great Ntirili \%Vc:t là' zlu- iterature 'if fier Cz'in.
adiaîi Clitirchi froin vf,îcl to BrizU511 ' thi-îl'ial 'xcre co]lçr1cd. it
iwoild flîrni a hîiglîlv respectable library -and, li-oh-ally, Ohere Ù% n;%t a sin-le
work, greai or sîtiahl, iii Ut wholc colluctiviî Ui'at 1has tuot hceli wriltci n theUi
face of hcavy discnurn gcnicsit. Thant ai our iilisiers are goodJ men, working
nuan(iully in Chînisc(s cauxse, anlyone whoa luows ilîciiî tmtt adnuiit, but sonic-
lîow, in pulllc uttm. lire, tce Chturclu is utot riagîîaîinîious ,judge tlien whîat,
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the world miust be. 1 say, God bless every man that lielps on the cause of
truth, and miay niy right hiand wiîlier whcen 1 use it to decry the wvork of any
crie, whietlîcr lie belong to my tield or not, who seeks to dissipate the dark-
ness -iid ushier in the day of fuller kiiowvlcdge. For thjose whiose practice is
the opposite, I try to fei like Wlîewell, the great iMaster of T1rinity, whose
hcarc was tlie lieart of Chirist. Tuie poet liad said:

TS'ie P'c1 iii a golden dlinie ivas bora,
%Vithlden stars above.

IHe felt the hiaie of hiate, the scorn of scorai,
'nie love of lo)ve."

But W'hewcll chiangcd ail tiiis, and wrote:
Tiie glood nian ini a loving chine was borti,

With lov,,ig stars above.
H-e felt sorroîj' for hiate, puty for scorn,

And love of love.

'J'le angry, unreasoning dogniatists, Ic "do not I liate il] fiei tlat
haie Thiee" tlieologia;îs, liave no conception 0 f Uic spirit of Cliristianity, and
tlcir spirit, not tlici-iselvcs, poor niea, is a curse to anly Cliurcli. We ire ail
onie iii thc Presbyterian College iii teaciagi love to God and love to man as
Ille hlighest lîoliness, and if aay words la this Talk scau t0 rua couniter thiereto,
it is simiply for teaching purposes, ini order tliat cvil coniau ni cati oxs mlay
lnot corrupt gond alanners.

D)r Schiurmanij's WViakley Lectures befîorc HIe Anidover'i'cologicai Scila
ary on Belief Ila God, its Origin. Nature, aad Baisis, are publislîed ini a riat:
fori b)y tuie Scribncrs; of New Vork. Tlie I.curer tiakhs, as> I do not, thiat
tlie trah of ancicat lîlstorical documîenîts lias been so iiivalidated as to reniove
tice origia of die idea of DI viity froin i ie Iiistorie field and 10 ]cave it ia tiie
pilOSOPlîlical. Vet lic is 1o îîaliîleisî, but a heliever in a1 seîf-colasclous
Spirit and Loving Fath er :and lie equally opposes îîîateriahlisin ruid agiîostic-
isui. 'llic hiasis of lîclief iii God lie finds tolic tlîc neccssity for piositing anl
,existence that will accoui. for thie phicioniciîa lîresealted by nature and ltînian
nlature :thierefore lie catis Ilis systcuîî zaîitlîropio-cosilîic *rheiisnîi. While to a
large extcat an evoluitionist, and a, Iclicvcr ina Uie conisistenit ulnifornîlity of so-
cllecd natural lawv, D r. Sclîurnîaîî finds Hui a truc plilosoplîlcal survey of
nature aand mîan, die latter eslîccially viewvcd as a. spiritual bcing-, requires a1
sp)iritual first cause, anîd that first cause lue clevates to tlle Ilighcst place as
tlie Falicr of spirits and the Hcart of Love. iere is muucha to admire la thec
Cortieli lirofe.ssor7s lectures, aîîd tiotliiin. tuofftend »a philosolhical theist.
But, altliough. lie nccssarily adilîis spiritual miracle, wlîich is, a.ftcr all,
grcater thian, tlit %vîiichi is plîysical, lic dues actually uinit his God of evolu-
lion, aîud controis the aci.s of Omnîipotenîce la ail tinue by thc scientific obser-
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vation of the presenf-day. D)r. Schurniar is thus first a physicist or student
of the cosmos and a pychiologist or student of the humia soul, and, secondly,
a searcher of historie facts to prove his modern tlîeories. Hie quotes with
appi _)bation Goethe's saying " iA Aniai,g, war die ZYutz4" a flot necessa-rily
profane travesty of the sublime ivords of John, " In the beginning wvas the
Word." Gcethe says 1'I11 the beginining ivas V-act." Wliat is fact ? It is
truth. Cod is the great fact of the universe. Christ is fact as the Father's
revelation. "I arn the Triait I- le said, and to say 1« 1 arn the Word " is the
saine thing. Luther's Comînentary on Genesis sets this forth, conîmenting
on the words, "God siid L.et there be lighit, and there wvas lighit." " We,
says Martin, speak mc vocaLles and sounds that are ielgic.God
speaks things ; .so that the suni and the inooni, Peter and Paul, you and
I, are so many words, syllables, or letters of God's speaking." G ocl's
speaking is fact ,the devil's speaking is non-fact or lie. Hecnee, fact
is triulh. Now, Dr. S-chuirnian, if your philosophical mind is the nicasure of
(;od's speaking, and if the observations of' present day physicists are the
saine, you cani spin, out of inner consciousness; and ii inspection of nature,
the plan of I ivinity :but, if not, and I .say, wiîh ail carnestness and philo-
sophical and scientifcr and thecokigical trutlhfuliiess., your thoughîts anid wvays
are not God's, thien g-) wQ history whlîi is the, nol altogether to he trusted,
but s ill tie nîost approved record (if fact, and find God there. D r. Schur-
mnan's Evolutioîi of Religion taken froin Tylorand I.ubbock and thecir Germianl
predeccssors, working frorn Aninîisin or Futivihisni flp Io Monetheisni, is, bis-
torically considercd, iîol worth the paper it is printed on. As mon as ancient
religions are i-nvesîiga-.tedhiistorically, the bottoni tunihies out of theni. Thcy
%vere the frauds of a tine of ignorance, evidences of Uic bestial tceecies of
our fallen hiunianity t0 imitate Uic dog, and wvorship and serve tic crature
radlier than the Creator. Evolution and D ivinc Frcdoin are incompatible.
To nie it is a perfect rnystery how a tuîait %vo kniows and feels that lie, poor
soule is frcc, cati have the insufferable coîîceit to Iiinîit lus Maker ini tic
rcgioiîs of .ature, providence, and gra'cý:. If I did nol believe ini the reaility
of miiraclcs, I should deny maî God. D)r. Schiurmian, like tlîousands more,
is on the feuice, but Cod be thauikcd duit Agniostics, 'Materialists, and
Panticists, get vcry.cold coinfort out of lus lectures. Arclîbishop Wliateley,
ir rallier a strauîgc buook, his lectures oui «« Political IEconouîîy,' slîews, iwhîat
Dr. Sehurnian lias îlot learned, uîauîcly, iliat li '.an lîistory is very largcly a
story of delerioration. As a sîndent of hislory. as well as of 1diilosophly anid
science, 1 nicvcr liad an ounce of fii ini Evolutiori.

1 have hefore referred ini caniplinientary lcrniis t0 the im-agazine of Chîrist-
ian I ilerature, pulishced liy the Clhristian T.itcratur., Company of Nciw Vork.
1 do umot kuiow 1mw il is tuai the iiiiîîblcr hefore nie is that of Octoher, 1890,
biut ilcouLt-inis nîany valuahie artticles. {luxley is tiiere on «The .ighis of tle
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Chiurchi and the Lighit of Science," in which lie does flot shine. Sir WVilliam
I ).-tson iimmniediatcly follows liiuiii "'IOU Lights and Newi," a Most temlperate,
gentlenmanly article, utterly free fron iharslhness or recriminatiori, in which lie
quietly appeals to H-uxley*s hetter consciousness, if lie lias any, which biis
'rines' articles on Booth have rendered doubtful, and vindicates the act of
Christ in connection %vith the swine of Gadara. We apologists hiave a hard
tinie of it l)etweefl the infidels and confcssionists. 0f the twvo 1 w'ould ratlher
train over a confessionist to Bible Truth than an inridel, but %vhy flot gain-
both ?


